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ΡΕΕΕ'ΑΟΕ

ΤΗΕ remains of the Christian literature of the second
century

which have come down to us are scanty, and are, for the most

part, devoid of merit as literature, while deeply interesting and

valuable to the student of Christian origins. Τhe Οdes of Solomon,

the most recent addition to our collection of early Christian books,

are specially welcome, not only for the light which they throw
upon primitive beliefs, but because of their literary excellence

Whoever the author may have been, he had something of the

poetical αίfίαtus; nor would it be easy to find Christian poems

of any age which strike a higher spiritual note. " Solomon ' is

the first Christian poet in order of time, and not the least in

order of inspiration.

Τhe Οdes have attracted many editors since their publication,

but no editor has done fuller justice to their poetry and their

spirituality than Dr Rendel Ηarris, who discovered them. It has
not been my purpose to dwell upon the many beauties of thought

and expression which the Οdes reveal to the student; for Dr

Ηarris has illustrated these with such sympathy and appreciation

that no other edition than his is needed, from the point of view of

a lover of sacred poetry.

Μy task has been a more prosaic one, namely to examine the

Οdes with the view of discovering the habits of religious life and

thought which they presuppose. In order to explain their phrase
ology, I have quoted freely from the early theological writers of
1 κ
α
ι



vi ΡRΕΕ'ΑΟΕ

the Εastern Church, and I believe that the parallelisms in though,
and language which they present are so numerous and precise as

to make it certain that the Οdes are built up on a substructure of

baptismal ritual and doctrine. I have ventured to suggest that
they actually were Ηymns of the Catechumens, or Ηymns of the

newly baptized taught to Catechumens as part of their instruction.

Whatever may be thought of the arguments which have been

marshalled in support of this opinion, it cannot be doubted, I think,
that the Οdist has in his mind the distinctive beliefs which the

early Church entertained as to baptism and it
s privileges.

Ιt may seem to some that such a
n interpretation o
f

the Οdes

robs them o
f

their peculiar interest and beauty. Τhey are thus

n
o longer private songs o
f
a devout spirit, rejoicing in "the joy o
f

the Lord," untrammelled b
y

any fetters o
f dogma, but they are the

hymns o
f

the Christian community, fully developed and organised,

their phrases deliberately chosen so a
s to illustrate the doctrines

o
f baptism. Βut the truth is that it is difficult for later genera

tions o
f

the Church to whom baptism does not constitute the

conscious crisis o
f

the Christian life to appreciate the heights

which these Οdes reach. Οverpowering a
s

are the gains o
f Ιnfant

Βaptism, w
e

learn here something o
f

what is lost b
y

it to the

Christian experience. We can understand the lofty spirituality o
f

the Οdes, but we find it hard to associate this with the joy o
f

the

newly baptized. Υet nothing is clearer in the records o
f

the early

Εastern Church than the exalted place which was assigned to

baptism a
s the great crisis in the history o
f

the soul. Τhe Οdes do

not differ in this respect from Εphraim's baptismal hymns; their

distinctiveness is not in their doctrinal implications, but rather in

the beauty and dignity o
f

the language which the singer employs

to express his hope and his rejoicing.

Αnd it as I believe may b
e said, these Οdes were primarily

intended for the edification o
f

the Catechumens, w
e

can under

stand how valuable they would b
e
,

a
s bringing out the spiritual
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aspects of the new life to which baptism admitted the neophyte.

Τhe risk of superstition and of interpretations of the baptismal

act which reduce it to a magical performance, has always been a

real danger among simple people; and hymns such as these would

serve to turn their thoughts to the higher and more spiritual side
of the Christian initiation. Where books were not available for the

generality, this poetical form of instruction, learnt by heart, would

be of great value-a permanent gift of spiritual help stored in the
memory.

JΟΗΝ ΟSSΟRΥ.

ΤΗΕ ΡΑΙΑσΕ, ΚΙΙ.ΚΕΝΝΥ.
Εαείertίαe, 1912.
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ΙΝΤRΟΙΟUΟΤΙΟΝ

S 1. Ρreυίous Εditions.

ΤΗΕ "Οdes of Solomon " have nothing in common with the
" Psalms of Solomon," except the name of the supposed author.
Τhe " Psalms of Solomon " are a collection of 18 Ρsalms of the
Pharisees, originally written in the middle of the last century

before Christ. Τhey have been edited more than once in a Greek
version, extant in several manuscripts, and provide valuable in
formation as to the hopes and aspirations of later Judaism.
Up to the year 1909 a

ll

that was known o
f

Odes a
s distinct

from Ρεαίms bearing the name o
f

Solomon was that they were

mentioned in two catalogues of extra canonical books, that five of
them were cited in a Gnostic treatise entitled Ρistis Sophία, and
that Lactantius makes a single guotation from them.

Ιn 1909 Dr Rendel Ηarris published the text of the " Οdes
and Psalms o

f

Solomon" from a Syriac manuscript in his posses

sion which was probably written in the sixteenth century (Η).
Τhe manuscript contained originally 42 Οdes followed b

y

1
8 Psalms;

but, as both beginning and end are lost, it supplies n
o title for

the collection, and the text o
f

Οdes i and ii
,

and o
f

Psalm xviii,

is missing. Ηarris at once identified the later pieces with the

" Ρsalms of Solomon " which were already well known to scholars

in Greek , and h
e

was not slow to discover that the earlier pieces

included the five "Οdes" which are extant in the Coptic Pistis
8ophία. It was thus apparent that he had recovered the collection,
almost in its entirety, of the long-lost "Οdes o

f Solomon"; and
the publication of their text aroused the keenest interest among

scholars. Α German edition (without the Syriac text) was pub
lished in 1910 in the Τeate und Untersuchungen, consisting of a

translation b
y J. Flemming and a commentary b
y

Ηarnack , and
Β, 1
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another German edition by Staerk and Ungnad soon followed.

Ιnnumerable articles appeared in theological magazines, and a
French version by Labourt with notes by Βatiffol was issued in
1911. Τhe latest edition is that by Η. Grimme, who has
translated the Οdes into Ηebrew, which he believes to have been

the original language Μore recently still, Professor Βurkitt"
discovered a second manuscript (Ν) among the Νitrian collection
in the Βritish Μuseum (Αdd. 14538), of the tenth century or
earlier. Τhis contains the Syriac text of the Οdes from xvii 7 to
the end, and of portions of the Psalms, which follow the Οdes as
in Η.

It is not often that a discovery of the kind has attracted so
much attention, but the enigmas presented by the Οdes are so
puzzling that the solutions put forward by successive editors and
commentators have been various and contradictory.

S 2. Vαrious theories αs to the Οdes.

Ηarris regards the Οdes (or most of them) as the work of a
Jewish Christian, writing at the end of the first century. Ηe
believes them to have been written originally in Greek, and he
treats them as private poems, breathing the spirit of an exalted
mysticism, without sacramental reference. Ηe lays stress upon

the unity of style which they exhibit, and counts them as the

work of a single author.

Ηarnack considers that the Οdes in their original form were
purely Jewish, and explains the Christian allusions that they

contain as due to a Christian editor. Τhe original work was
composed (he holds) while the Τemple at Jerusalem was still
standing, a conclusion which is derived from his interpretation of
the opening sentences of Οde iv , and he fixes the date of the
Christian interpolator and of the Οdes in their present form at
c. 100 Α.D.

Grimme, following on Ηarnack's lines, finds the clue to the

Οdes in the hypothesis of a Ηebrew original", and boldly dis
tinguishes the Christian interpolations from the Urteαί. Ηe

" See Journal of Τheologicαι Studies for Αpril 1912; from this article I have
derived my knowledge of the readings of Ν.
* See p. 9 below.
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thinks that the original may be as early as 100 Β.C. and could not,

in any case, be later than 30 Α.D. Τhe Christian editor he would
place somewhat later than Ηarnack does.

Dr Μenzies' put forward the view that the Οdes are really

Jewish throughout (although he did not explain in detail passages

like Οde xxxi 3 f.), and he called them Psalms ofthe Proselytes. Ηe
argued with much force that the Οdist speaks again and again of
newly acquired spiritual privileges.

Τhe theory of an interpolated text is one which ought only to
be adopted as a dernier ressort". If the text is self-explanatory
without any such hypothesis, then the hypothesis becomes un
necessary and, as it has no external evidence in it

s favour, it has

n
o

claim to acceptance. In Οctober, 1910, I printed an article in

the Journal o
f Τheological Studies, in which I put forward a

different hypothesis from any o
f

the foregoing, viz. that the Οdes

were Christian throughout, and that the numerous allusions which
they contain to baptismal doctrine and to the Εastern ritual o

f

baptism, indicate that they are Ηymns o
f

the Βaptised, comparable

to the Hymns o
f Εphraim Syrus".

Τhis view is comparable to that o
f

Μenzies in that it takes
account, as significant, o

f

the continual stress laid b
y

the Οdist
upon the privileges o

f

Divine grace which have lately been placed

within his reach, but it is
,

o
f course, at variance with the view

that the Οdes are Jewish, as it is equally at variance with
Ηarnack's theory o

f interpolation, and with Ηarris's interpretation

o
f

them a
s the poems o
f
a non-sacramental mystic.

Μy aim in this edition is to exhibit in detail the evidence for
the baptismal character o

f

the Οdist's language. Whether the

" Τhe Ιnterpreter, Οct. 1910.

2 Clemen argues against Ηarnack's interpolation theory, in the Τheologische
Εundschau, Jan. 1911; and Dom Connolly has also shewn convincingly the unity of

the Οdes in a valuable essay in the Journal of Τheological Studies for Jan. 1912.

* Dr Ηarris pointed out to me in a private communication in December, 1910,

that G
.

Diettrich had suggested, as far back as Μay, 1910, that the Οdes contained

references to baptismal customs, but, so far as I know, he has not followed this up.
Diettrich held with Ηarnack that two strata might be detected in the Οdes, one

Jewish o
f

an Εssene character, and the other Christian but o
f
a heretical sort.

(Die Reformation, Μay 8
,

June 5
, Αug. 7, Αug. 14, 1910..) Professor Κirsopp Lake

also called attention to the baptismal character of the Οdes in the Τheologisch
Τίjdschrift for Νov. 1910, but he did not discuss the question a
t length.

1-2
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Οdes are hymns intended to be sung by persons who have recently

received baptism, or by catechumens who are preparing for it
,
is a

αuestion to which we shall recur, Τhe conclusion which I have
reached a

s to date is that the Οdes were composed in their present

form in the second half o
f

the second century (150-190 Α.D.);

that they are Αsiatic in origin and express the beliefs and hopes

o
f

Εastern Christianity; and that they were probably written at

the first in Syriac, although upon this point I do not venture to

offer any confident opinion. Τhat they were intended for public
recitation, rather than for private use; and that they are orthodox

in intention and in language, is
,
I believe, capable of demon

stration".

8 3
. Τhe Ευίdence o
f

Lασίαnίίus.

Τhe point from which we must start in an investigation of the
date o

f

the Οdes is the citation o
f

Οde xix 6 b
y

Lactantius in

his Dίυϊne Ιnstitutes, and also in his Εpίtome o
f

that work. Ηis
words are: "Salomon in ode undevicesima ita dicit: Infirmatus est

uterus virginis e
t accepit fetum e
t gravata est, et facta est in

multa miseratione mater virgo"." Ηe introduces the same guota

tion in a similar way in the Εpίtome: " apud Salomonem ita
scriptum est."
Lactantius was a learned man, a native o

f Αfrica, who was for

some years a teacher o
f

rhetoric in Νicomedia. Ηe left Νicomedia
for Gaul about the year 305, and the Dίυϊne Ιnstitutes was
published not later than 310".

Ηarris points out" that when Lactantius quotes Greek books,

such as the Sibylline Οracles, he quotes in Greek and does not
offer a translation, whereas h

e quotes Οde xix 6 in Latin. Ηence
Ηarris concludes that a Latin version o

f

the Οdes was current

before 310. Τhis inference is somewhat precarious. We have n
o

trace, outside the writings o
f Lactantius, o
f any acquaintance with

the Οdes o
f

Solomon among Latin writers Α
s

w
e

shall see, they

were known in the Εast, but w
e

cannot say that they were known

" Ηarris prints a useful bibliography of the literature that has gathered round
the Οdes, at p

.

ix of his second edition (1911).

2 Dίυ. Ιnst. iv. 12.

* 8ee Lawlor, Ηermathenα, 1903, p
.

459. * Ιntrod. p
.

9
.
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in the West, Lactantius, who was a mau of wide erudition, may

be supposed to have learnt of their existence during his residence

in Νicomedia. It is even possible that he knew them only in
Syriac (which is our own case), or from the report of Syriac

scholars; and in that case he would naturally guote them in the
vernacular, as we do We have, indeed, no proof that he under
stood the Syriac language, but we must not assume that he was
wholly ignorant of it

.

Τhe difficulty as to the rendering which h
e

gives o
f

the verse h
e quotes (see note o
n ίηfirmαίus, Οde xix 6),

may have been due to his imperfect acquaintance with Syriac.

Βut even if he knew Οde xix 6 in a Greek form, we cannot con
clude with certainty that he must have quoted it in Greek, because
he preferred to transcribe the Sibylline verses in their original
language. In no age have authors been so precisely consistent in

their methods.

Lactantius knew the Οdes as a collection, for he indicates the

number o
f

the Οde from which h
e guotes. "Solomon in ode

undevicesima ita dicit" is the phrase with which h
e introduces

Οde xix 6. Ηe does not quote, that is
,

from hearsay, but writes

with a book before him. Lactantius is fond of quoting from pagan

and non-canonical writings, and the Οdes would have been guite

in his line o
f study.

Ιt is plain too that he not only knew the Οdes but knew them

a
s

Οdes which bore the name o
f

Solomon. Τhere is nothing in his

manner o
f quoting Οde xix 6 which would differentiate it from

Scripture, Ηe may have been unconscious that h
e

was quoting

from a non-canonical work. In Pichon's study of Lactantius", it

is pointed out that his Βible quotations do not exhibit any special
familiarity with the Οld Τestament-he only became a Christian
while living in Νicomedia-and Pichon thinks that he may have
got them from a collection o

f

Τestιmonία like Cyprian's. If this
be a well-grounded opinion, we can understand how Lactantius,

alone among the Fathers, Εastern o
r Western, could have made

the mistake o
f guoting the Οdes as genuine Solomonic prophecy.

Ηe did not accurately know the limits o
r the contents o
f

the

Οld Τestament. Οther Fathers may have known the Οdes, and
Lactance, par R
.

Pichon (1901). Lawlor (l.c.) does not accept all o
f

Pichon's
reasoning a
s to this point.
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probably some of them did, but they knew that they were not
Scripture, and so they did not quote them.
Τhe evidence, then, of Lactantius amounts to this-that the

Οdes were known and were ascribed to Solomon before the year
305 in the district of Νicomedia. We cannot be sure of the

existence of a Latin version, nor even whether Lactantius had

access to them in Greek or in Syriac, but we can be sure that he
counted them to be genuine writings of Solomon.

S 4. Silence of early Fathers.

Οn the other hand, Basil of Caesarea, half a century later,

seems to say that he only knew of three books bearing the name
of Solomon, viz. Ρroverbs, Εcclesiastes and Canticles: τρείς τάς
πάσας έγνωμεν πραγματείας του σοφωτάτου Σολομώντος". Ιn
like manner Philo of Carpasia (another fourth century writer) in

his Preface to the Canticles betrays no knowledge of any ωδαι
ascribed to Solomon, while he mentions the Song of Μoses, of
Ιsaiah, and so forth.

Εven more important is the witness of Οrigen, who seems also
to be unaware of the existence of " Οdes of Solomon." Ηe dis
cusses, in his Ρrologue to the Canticles", the meaning of the title
" the Song of Songs, which is Solomon's," and infers that the use
of the singular verb implies that the canonical piece alone is by
Solomon, and that it is not to be regarded as one survivor out
of many which Solomon wrote. " Sed nos quomodo recipiemus

huiusmodi intelligentiam, cum neque ecclesia Dei ulla extrinsecus

Salomonis cantica legenda susceperit : neque apud Ηebraeos...
aliquid praeter hos tres libellos Salomonis", αυi et apud nos sunt,

amplius habeatur in canone ! " Τhe other opinion he puts thus:
"Εx his ergo quinque milibus" canticis volunt videri hoc unum
esse canticum, guod habemus: sed usquequo vel ubi cantata sint,

non solum ad usum, sed ne ad notitiam quidem pervenit ecclesi

arum Dei." Εven, he says, if fragments of them were to be found
in the apocryphal books, they would remain apocryphal and without

" Ηom. xπ. in principίum Ρrουeroίorum 1.

* Written at Αthens about 240: Lommatzsch xrv. 324 f.

* ί.e. Ρroverbs, Εcclesiastes, and Canticles. 4 8e. 1005.
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authority. Ηis language is prolix, but it would be disingenuous if
he was aware of the existence of "Οdes of Solomon " which had
currency in Christian circles, either Catholic or heretical.
Τhese passages do not prove, be it observed, that our Οdes

were entirely unknown to Βasil, Philo of Carpasia, and Οrigen;

but only that, if they were in use in the Churches known to these
writers, they did not bear the name of Solomon, as they did in the
circles in which Lactantius moved".

S 5. Ρistis Sophία.

We have next to-observe that five of the Οdes are cited in

eatenso in the fantastic Gnostic treatise known as Ρistis Sophία,

which is extant in Coptic. Οdes i, v, v
i,

xxii and xxv are
quoted and given a Gnostic interpretation in this book. Νot only

are they cited, but they are cited as Solomon's, and are made the
subject o

f

comment a
s if they were canonical Scripture, επρο

φήτευσε per Salomonem is the phrase which introduces them,

the subject o
f

the verb being υϊs lumϊnis. Νo difference can b
e

observed between the manner in which the Οdes and the canonical
Ρsalms are treated.

Ρistis Sophία is an obscure book, and it would be rash to speak
with confidence about it

. Its latest editor is Schmidt", who holds
that it is probably of Εgyptian derivation, but that the Gnosticism
which inspired it is that of the sects who had their origin in Syria,

and that it may be ascribed to the latter half of the third century.

It would be to go beyond the evidence to profess to date it within
twenty or thirty years. It may b

e

a
s early as 270 o
r it may be

a
s

late as 290 o
r

even 300. Τhe information which it provides

a
s

to the Οdes is specially important in two respects. First, it

represents Syrίαn Gnosticism and therefore it may b
e

concluded

that the Οdes were known in Syria when the book was compiled.

Αnd secondly, the Οdes are quoted as on a par with the canonical
Ρsalms. Τhey are allegorised and commented o

n just as if they
were Scripture, and this points to the conviction o

f

the compilers

" Τhe arguments used above would apply equally well to the "Psalms of

Solomon."

2 Κοptische Gnostische Schriften (1905).
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that they were truly Solomon's. Τhe evidence of Ρistis Sophία,

like the evidence of Lactantius, points to the fact that the Οdes
had a vogue as Scripture, or at any rate as possessing the
authority which belonged to Solomon's name, as early as 270 Α.D.
or thereabouts.

We cannot tell for how long a period the Οdes had been in
circulation before they acquired this authoritative position. Some

considerable time must have elapsed between their compilation

and their acceptance by Lactantius, the Catholic scholar, and by

the heretical author of Pistis Sophία. Βut whether this interval

was one of a century, or a century and a half, external evidence

does not tell us. We may be sure that the Οdes were in existence
pefore 250 Α.D., and it seems probable that we might say before
200 Α.D., but for any closer determination of their date we shall
be driven back on the internal evidence of their contents.

Τhe five Οdes which are extant in Ρistis Sophία in Coptic are
accessible in Schmidt's able translation of that curious and repul

sive treatise Ηe provided a revised rendering for Ηarnack and
Flemming's edition: and more recently these five Οdes have been

translated afresh into Εnglish and their Coptic text compared

with the Syriac, by W. Η. Worrell". I have cited the more
important Coptic variants from Μr Worrell's edition".
Τhat the Coptic renderings of our Οdes in Ρistis Sophία are

derived from a Greek version is probable, although it cannot be
pronounced certain. Τhe Coptic Οdes are interspersed, indeed,

with a few Greek words, but that is true of all Coptic literature,

for Coptic is a language with a scanty vocabulary and frequently

porrows from Greek. Εven if the Coptic Οdes were translated
from a Syriac or Αramaic original, we should probably find some

Greek words used. What can be affirmed with certainty is that

" Μr Worrell compares the Syriac (8) with the Coptic text (C), and also with
the text of the Gnostic hymn (Τ) which the author of Ρistis Sophία derives from C.
Ηe notes 8ome differences between Τ and C in the text of Οde v., and observes that
8 sometimes agrees with Τ as against C. Ηence he derives the conclusion that
these Οdes were extant originally in two forms, a Gnostic (Τ) and an orthodox (c),
and that the Syriao (8) through its ancestor was affected by Τ. Βut this is to build
up a theory on very slight evidence, that the Gnostic hymns and the orthodox
hymns circulated side by side is not probable.

* Journal of Τheological Studies, October, 1911, pp. 28ff.
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the Οdes were extant in Greek in the sixth century, as we shall see
further on", and a Greek version may very well lie behind those

o
f

them which are preserved in Coptic.

Βut attention must now b
e called.to the significant fact that

the extant Coptic Οdes vary remarkably in text from the same

Οdes preserved in Syriac. Τhe variants are too considerable to

allow u
s to suppose that they are altogether due to the ordinary

mistakes o
f

scribes: and this has an important bearing upon the

ouestion next to be considered, namely, the original language o
f

the Οdes. Were they originally written in Greek, or were they

written in a Semitic language ? Ιf they were Greek at the first,
we must postulate two versions o

f
the Greek, one lying behind

the Coptic and another lying behind the Syriac o
f

Οdes v
, v
i,

xxii,
ΧΧV.

S 6
. Τhe originαι lαnguage o
f

the Οdes.

Ηarris examined this duestion in his editio princeps (pp. 37 fi),
and h

e

concluded that the original language was Greek. Com
paring the Syriac Psalms o

f

Solomon with their known Greek
text, he found that many o

f

the readings o
f

the Syriac were
explicable o

n

the hypothesis that the Syriac translator was
working from the Greek; and h

e suggested that the same might

b
e

said o
f

the text o
f

the Οdes, which preceded the Psalms in his
unique manuscript. Βut he did not provide any complete proof

o
f

this in his interesting dissertation (pp. 46, 47): for his in
genious explanation o

f

the variations between the Coptic and
Syriac texts o

f

Οde v
i

1
6

(see note) is not satisfying. It is not
necessary to suppose that the textual history o

f

the Οdes o
f

Solomon is identical with the textual history of the Psαίms o
f

Βolomon, with which they are associated.
Following up a suggestion o

f Ηarnack's, Professor Grimme" has
worked out a different conclusion. Ηis theory is that behind both
Syriac and Coptic lies a text in Βiblical Ηebrew, which h

e

holds

to b
e the language in which the Οdes were originally composed.

Ηe has translated the extant Syriac into Ηebrew, and h
e finds

signs o
f

a
n alphabetical arrangement in his reconstructed Ηebrew

" p
.

11.

19 ρ
ι. Οden Salomos Syrisch-Ηebrdisch-Deutsch, von Η
.

Grimme (Ηeidelberg,
11).

* )
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text. Τhus Οdes i"
,

iv
,
v begin with the Ηebrew letter κ (ητκ,

γκ, η πικ being the opening words); Οdes v
i,

vii begin with 2 ;

Οdes viii, ix with 2 ; Οdes x-xiii with π ; Οdes xiv-Χxi
with 5 (to establish this it has to be assumed that Οde xviii
flas lost its first line); Οdes xxii, xxiii with b

;

Οdes xxiv-xxvi
with 2

;
Οde xxvii with Β ; Οde xxviii with > (not p

,

a
s we should

expect); Οdes xxix-xxxiii with y
. Αfter this point, the acrostic

arrangement is interrupted, and Grimme offers various suggestions

to explain the failure o
f

the series. Τhe theory is very ingenious,

but it has large gaps. Some initial letters do not occur at all in

the acrostic scheme, and the explanations o
f its disappearance

after Οde xxxiv, which the author o
f

the theory offers, do not
carry conviction.

Grimme proceeds to argue that the original language must be

Βiblical Ηebrew, and not Αramaic (which would fi
t

the acrostic

scheme equally well), (1) because h
e finds in the double meanings

o
f

certain Ηebrew words the explanation o
f

some difficulties in

the extant Syriac text, and (2) because o
f

the metrical system

which h
e finds in the reconstructed Ηebrew. Under (1) the best

instances are: Dπ"π8 means "their like' rather than "their brother"

in Οde xxviii 14; DDR may b
e " nothing" rather than " not " in

Οde xix 8
,

πBπ means " bridal canopy " rather than " bridal
couch " in Οde xlii 11; but even these are not conclusive. Αs

to (2) the laws o
f

Ηebrew Μetric are hardly well enough known

a
s yet to build so much o
n them a
s

Professor Grimme does.
Νevertheless, and making a

ll deductions, Grimme's arguments

tend to support the theory o
f
a Semitic original for the Οdes

not necessarily o
r probably in Βiblical Ηebrew, but in Αramaic

o
r

even in Syriac. It has not yet been established that the
Syriac manuscripts d

o not contain the original text, however
corrupted in the course o

f

centuries. Α8 we shall see, the subject

matter o
f

the Οdes has a Syrian o
r

Palestinian flavour, and it may

well be that their original language was Syriac rather than Greek.

Τhe coincidences between the language o
f

the Οdes and many

phrases in the hymns o
f Εphraim Syrus, of which something will

b
e said further on", have been used in a recent article b
y

Ηarris"

" Οde ii and the beginning of Οde iii are missing.

" p
.

20 and notes passίηι, * Εαφοείtor, December, 1911.
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in an attempt to demonstrate that Εphraim knew and used the

Οdes. If this could be established, it would provide another
argument for a Syriac original, or at any rate for an early Syriac

version; for it is in Εphraim's Syriac writings that the parallels

are most abundant. Βut without accepting the theory of Εphraim's
literary dependence upon the Οdes-for the similarities, as will be
shewn, may be due to a common relationship to the baptismal

ritual-the tone and temper of Εphraim's hymns is so like that
of the Οdes of Solomon, that we may conclude that they were
composed in a similar environment, ί.

e
.

that the Οdes are Syrian

in origin. Αnd if this be so, they were probably written at first

in Syriac".

Ιn any case, it is certain that a Greek translation of them was

in existence at a later time, and we now proceed to deal with the
evidence for this.

8 7
. Τhe Lists o
f

8ασηed Βooks.

Τhere is an explicit mention o
f

the Οdes in the sixth century
catalogue o

f

Sacred Βooks, entitled the Synopsis Sαorae Scrιpίurae,

which goes (incorrectly) under the name o
f

Αthanasius". Αfter an
enumeration o

f

the canonical books o
f

the Οld Τestament, Pseudo

Αthanasius proceeds to say (col. 239): εκτός δε τούτων εισί πάλιν
έτερα βιβλία της παλαιάς διαθήκης, ου κανονιζόμενα μέν, αναγι
νωσκόμενα δ

ε μόνον τοίς κατηχούμενοις. Τhis sentence is very

similar to (though not identical with) a sentence o
f

the genuine

Αthanasius in his list of Sacred Βooks", and both writers then
proceed to mention the books o

f Wisdom, Εcclesiasticus, Εsther,

Judith, and Τobit. Βut Pseudo-Αthanasius adds at a later point

(col. 432):
Μακκαβαϊκά βιβλία δ

'

Πτολεμαϊκά"

ψαλμοί και ωδή Σολομώντος
Σωσάννα.

W. R
.

Νewbold thinks that Βardaisan may have been their author (Journal o
f

Βίbί. Lit. vol. xxx. ii. pp. 161 ft.); but I am not convinced b
y

the arguments h
e

has adduced.

* Ιt is printed in Μigne, Ρ. G. xxvΙπ. 283 ft.

* Εp.Jest. 39 (Μigne, P.G. xxντ. 1437).

* We need not delay upon the interpretation o
f

this entry.
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ψαλμοί Σολομώντος in this entry represents the Jewish
"Psalms of Solomon"; and ωδή (no doubt a mistake for ωδαί)
represents our Οdes. We do not know in what locality this
catalogue of Pseudo-Αthanasius originated or had circulation;

but it is certainly Εastern, not Western. Τhe entry shews that
the Οdes of Solomon were placed on a par with the Psalms of
Solomon, among the books just outside the Canon of the Οld
Τestament, in the church where the catalogue was originally

compo8ed.

Οur next witness is of a similar character. Τhe Stichometry

of Νicephorus is a list of Scriptural books reduced to it
s present

form, according to Ζahn's judgment", a
t

Jerusalem about the year

850. Τhe second part of the list runs as follows:

Θ/ 2 Α
'

9 γ "

όσαι αντιλέγονται και ουκ εκκλησιάζονται
- \ r Α

'

/

Μακκαβαίκα γ
.

στίχ. ,ζτ

Σοφία Σολομώντος στίχ. αρ'

Σοφία υιού του Σιράχ στίχ. ,βω'

Α Α 2 \ " " ν

ψαλμοί και ωδαι Σολομώντος στίχ. ,βρ

9 ν Α
'

"

Εσθήρ στίχ ,τν

2 W Α
'

Α
'

Ιουδίθ στίχ. αψ,

Σωσάννα στίχ. φ
'

Τωβίτ, ο και Τωβίας στίχ. ψ
'

Ηere the Psalms and Οdes are given a higher place in the list,

o
n account o
f

their attribution to Solomon, immediately after

Wisdom and Εcclesiasticus. Psalms and Οdes together make

2100 στίχοι or verses, and Ηarris has calculated that, as other
lists in which the Psalms alone are mentioned set them down as

filling 950 στίχοι, this leaves 1150 στίχοι for the Οdes. Τhat
gives u

s just the right proportion a
s to length between the

Psalms, which are well known, and the new Syriac Οdes. Τhus
there can b

e

n
o doubt that the Οdes which the Stichometry o
f

Νicephorus mentions are those which have been recently recovered

b
y

Ηarris from the Syriac.

Ιt is to be borne in mind that both Pseudo-Αthanasius and
the author o

f

this Stichometry may have been copying, without

" Ν.Τ. Καηοη, π
.
i. 295 η
.
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any close scrutiny of it
s contents, a
n

older list", and that thus

their catalogues d
o

not prove that the Οdes were really well

known in their respective localities in the sixth and ninth
centuries respectively. Αll that they prove beyond doubt is that
the title had been preserved, and also a correct tradition as to the
length o

f

the book which contained them. Βooks continued to be

mentioned in Scriptural lists long after they ceased to be tran
scribed as Scripture, and it may have been so in this case.

8 8
.

Τhe Οdes cited a
s Scripture.

Τhe duestion now presents itself Ηow did our Οdes come to

b
e quoted a
s Scripture b
y

Lactantius and the author o
f Pistis

Βophία, and how did they come to be included in Scriptural lists 2

Τhe answer which seems most probable is that they were used in

early times as Church hymns, and hence were reckoned as ωδαί,

o
f

the same character as the recognised ωδαί, the Song o
f Μoses,

the Song o
f

Ηannah and the rest.

Τhe Codex Αlexandrinus (Α) gives at the end of the canonical
Psalter fourteen o

f

these ωδαί, which were in constant liturgical

use in the Εastern Church; viz. Εxod. xv 1-19, Deut. xxxii 1-43,

1 Sam. ii 1-10, Ιsa. xxvi 9-20, Jonah ii 3-10, Ηab. iii 1-19,
Ιsa. xxxviii 10-20, Τhe Ρrayer of Μanasseh, Dan. iii 26-45,
Dan. iii 52-88, Luke i 46-55, Luke ii 29-32, Luke i 68-79,
and the Glorία ιn Εacelsis (the morning hymn o

f

the Church).
Τhe Psalters of Verona (R) and o

f

Ζίirich (Τ) add some of these
Οdes to the Psalms o

f

David in like fashion. Οne of these pieces,

a
t any rate, viz, Glorία ιη Εacelsis, is not Scriptural, and yet it

was transcribed a
s Scripture along with the other ωδαί b
y

the
scribes o

f Α and Τ. Νo doubt Τ is a liturgical Psalter, and
probably the archetype o

f

this part o
f Α was the same". Βut the

juxtaposition o
f

these Οdes with the canonical Psalms in a

manuscript o
f

the authority o
f

Codex Αlexandrinus shews how

" It has been pointed out to me b
y

the General Εditor that ψαλμοί και ώδη
Σολομώντος is the entry not only in the List of Pseudo-Αthanasius, but also in two
Μ88. of the Stichometry o

f Νicephorus (see Μontfaucon, Βίύι. Coιείin. p
.

204, and
Ζahn, Ν.Τ. Καηon, ΙΙ

.

299). Τhat we should find ωδή for ωδαι in both lists is an
indication (υαίcαι quantum) o
f
a common original from which they were copied.

" See Swete, Τhe Ο.Τ. in Greek, ΙΙ
. p. ix
.

2 α
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readily pieces which had become familiar by ecclesiastical use

would assume Scriptural rank. If it should appear on investiga
tion that the Οdes of Solomon were used in the public offices of
the Church, we can understand how they would come to be guoted

and transcribed, by those who did not make too critical distinctions,

as on a par with the "Psalms of David."
Τhe fact that confusion was caused by the use of non-canonical

hymns is clear from the prohibition of the Council of Laodicea

(about 363 Α.D.). Canon LΙΧ. provides ότι ου δεί ιδιωτικούς

ψαλμούς λέγεσθαι εν τη εκκλησία, ουδε ακανόνιστα βιβλία, αλλά
μόνα τα κανονικά της παλαιάς και καινής διαθήκης, Τwo com
mentators in the twelfth century" said that the "private psalms"

referred to in this Canon were reputed to be by Solomon. Τhis
may or may not be the precise reference of the Council's prohibi

tion-it is more applicable to the Οdes than to the Psαιms which
bear Solomon's name-but, at any rate, the necessity for the
Canon shews that non-canonical hymns were being used in the
Church of Αsia Μinor in the fourth century.

8 9. Τhe αttribution of the 0des to Solomon.

Τhe title "the Οdes of Solomon" has as yet received no
adequate explanation from the commentators, and perhaps no
certain answer can be given to the guestion, Why was Solomon
regarded as their author !
Ιt might be thought that the attribution of them to his author

ship is due to a mere confusion, and it is conceivable that the
mistake arose in some such way as the following. Τhe so-called
Ρεαlms of Solomon are foundin certain ΜSS. ofthe LΧΧ. among the
other Solomonic books, canonical and deuterocanonical. Τhey are
not found in Codex Alexandrinus (Α), but they are mentioned at
the end of the Catalogue in that ΜS., and this might have been

the case in other ΜSS. Νow the entry ψαλμοί Σολομώντος
would naturally be supplemented by the addition of ωδαί or
και ωδαί, if Οdes (whether those before us or the Canonical Οdes)
followed in the text. Αnd ψαλμοί Σολομώντος και ωδαί might

* Ζonaras and Βalsamon. 8ee Ryle and James, Ρεαϊms of the Phατίεεεε,
pp. xxiii., Χxiv.
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easily be corrupted by subsequent transcribers into ψαλμοί και
ωδαι Σολομώντος, the actual entry in the Catalogues of Pseudo
Αthanasius and Νicephorus. Τhis hypothesis would provide a
possible explanation of the title "Οdes of Solomon" attaching

itself to hymns, which originally were composed without any
thought of Solomon the Wise Κing Τhere is

,

however, n
o

evidence for this conjecture, and it is undeniable that al
l

the
allusions to these Οdes which have been traced describe them as

Οdes o
f

Solomon. Τhe Ρealms o
f

Solomon achieved a place just

outside the margin o
f canonicity, because they were mistakenly

believed to be by Solomon himself, and it is natural to think the
same o

f

the Οdes. It was because they bore the name o
f

Solomon-so it may be urged with much plausibility-that they

were placed in the Biblical lists. Why was h
e supposed to be

their author ?

Τhat Solomon composed 1005 "Οdes" is the statement o
f

1 Κings iv 32'. Αnd perhaps a sufficient explanation o
f

our
problem is that, inasmuch as Solomon was known to have written
Οdes, these Οdes, familiar from their use in public worship, took

o
n

his name. Νο good reason cau b
e assigned for the title

"Psalms o
f

Solomon" which the Psalms o
f

the Pharisees acquired",

and perhaps it is not necessary to seek any more exact explana

tion in the case of the Οdes. If we permitted ourselves to speculate
we might recall the application o

f

the mystic "Song o
f Songs"

(άσμα ασμάτων) to the Church and it
s privileges, and find here a

reason why the Οdes o
f

the Βaptized should bear Solomon's name.
Οr, again, Solomon's authority over the demoniacal powers o

f

evil
was a Jewish belief that lingered long in Christendom, and it is

possible that the virtue o
f

"Solomon's Seal" was associated b
y

Christian simplicity with that o
f

the seal o
f baptism. Βut we

cannot prove that it was so, and thus the traditional title o
f

the

1 Τhe LΧΧ. of 1 Κings viii 53 speaks of a βιβλίον της ωδής from which a poetical
fragment (op. 1 Κings viii 12, 13) is extracted. Βut this is probably a reference to

the Βook o
f

Jashar (τφ): read a
s πΨΗ), op. Driver, Introd. to Ο.Τ. p
.

182.

* Ηyle and James say o
f

these Psalms: "Τhat the remainder of Solomon's
writings might have included the present collection [ί.e. the Psalms o

f

the Ρharisees]

would seem to an uncritical age, acoustomed to the production o
f pseudepigraphic

works, to constitute a very probable supposition" (Τhe Ρεαίπιε o
f

the Ρharisees,

p
.

1xi). We may say the same o
f

the Οdes.
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Οdes remains a problem as yet unsolved, on any hypothesis of
their origin".

S 10. Τhe Τesίαmentum Dominί.

Ιn the Μorning Οffice described in the Syriac Τesίαmentum
Domϊnί we find the following rubric: "Let them sing psalms and
four hymns of praise: one by Μoses, and of Solomon, and of the
other prophets"." Νo doubt, the "psalms" are the Psalms of
David, and the "hymns of praise" of Μoses and the prophets are

the Οld Τestament Canticles"-the ωδαί of the Εastern Church
which are appended (as has been pointed out) to some manuscripts

of the LΧΧ. Βut the "hymn of praise" of Solomon has not
hitherto been identified. Τhe canonical psalms ascribed to
Solomon would come under the general description "psalms," and

the Song of Songs is out of the question here, as quite unsuitable,

both from it
s length and it
s nature, fo
r

singing in public worship.

Ιt is natural to think that we have here mention of our "Οdes of

Solomon." Τhey are similar in character to the canonical ωδαί,
being "hymns o

f praise," and are of appropriate length.

Τhere are other references to these "hymns o
f praise" in the

Τesίαmentum Domϊnί which would suit this identification. In the
Μaundy Τhursday Οffice" we have the direction: "Let the little
boys say spiritual psalms and hymns o

f praise b
y

the light

o
f

the lamp. Let al
l

the people respond Ηαllelujah to the
psalm and to the chant sung together, with one accord, with

voices in harmony." Τhis is a remarkable rubric Τhe liturgical

aoclamation Ηallelujah o
r Αlleluία was a feature of the Τemple

worship among the Jews, as we know from the "Ηallelujah Psalms"
(exiii-exviii), and it was taken over into Christian worship, being
regularly used from the fifth o

r

sixth century onwards a
t

the
Paschal season. Βut mention o

f it is rare in Αnte Νicene writers",

8ee p
.

2
3

below and also on Οde i. 2 Ι. 26.

" Viz. Επod. zν 1-21, Deut. xxxii 1-43, 1 8am. ii 1-10, Ιεs. ν 1-9,
xxvi 9-20, xxxviii 10-20, Jonah ii 3-10; Ηab. iii 2-19, the Ρrayer οι

Μanasseh; Dan. iii 26-45 and Βenedicίte.

4 ΙΙ. 11.

" Τertullian, d
e Οται. 27, is one o
f

the very few instances. 8ee Gabrol, ε.υ.
""Αlleluia" in Dict. d'Αrchέologie Chrétienne, i. 1231.
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and the rubric which I have cited from the Τesίαmentum Domϊnί
shews that it

s

use is b
y

n
o

means a matter o
f

course. It occurs

in two anthems, for Εpiphany and for the Feast o
f S
t

John
Βaptist, preserved in a Fayοum papyrus"; and Pseudo-Dionysius

tells u
s that it was used at the Βenediction of the baptismal

chrism. Τhat is
,

the early Εastern notices o
f

Αlleluία in the
Church associate it with baptismal joy, rather than with the festal
season which followed Εaster. Αnd in the Syriac baptismal rites

o
f
a later date, it is frequently associated with anthems".

Νow a
ll

the "Οdes o
f

Solomon" end with Ηalleluήαή. Τhis
shews clearly that they are not private poems, but that they were

intended for liturgical use. They were used just as the "hymns

o
f praise" were, of which we read in the Τesίαmentum Domϊnί.

Αnd the occurrence of Ηallelujah is so rare in Christian writings

o
f

the Εastern Church before the fifth century, and is so frequently

associated with baptismal rejoicing as soon as the liturgical litera
ture becomes abundant, that some support is thus given to the
view o

f

the Οdes here taken, viz. that they were intended for use

b
y

catechumens o
r b
y

the newly baptized.
Further, we have yet another notable rubric in the section

of the Τesίαmentum Domϊnί, which treats of the offices for the
Catechumens", viz. " In the forty days o

f Pascha, le
t

the people

abide in the temple, keeping vigil and praying, hearing the
Scriptures and hymns o

f prαιse and the books of doctrine." If

I am right in identifying the "hymns of praise" of the Τesία
mentum with the ωδαί, which include the Οdes o

f Solomon, we

reach the important conclusion that it was customary to sing

these latter during Lent. It is curious that the number of our
Οdes is exactly 42, which would b

e

one for each day o
f Lent,

beginning with the first Sunday in Lent and ending with Εaster
Εve. Τhis was the period during which the Catechetical Lectures

o
f Cyril o
f

Jerusalem were delivered, there were some days o
n

which there was n
o Lecture, but the first was given o
n the first

Sunday, and the last on Εaster Εve, Τhe Τesίαmentum is a

composite book, and the dates o
f

it
s

several parts have not been

1 8ee Cabrol, l.c,

* Οp. Denzinger, ί.c. i. 207, 270, 286 and pαεείπι.

2 ΙΙ. 8.
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exactly determined, but it presents to u
s,
a
t any rate, the practice

o
f

the Αsian (perhaps w
e might say "Syrian") Church during

the earlier part o
f

the fourth century, and thus it may b
e fairly

compared with the information supplied b
y Cyril's lectures.

8 11. Cyril o
f

Jerusalem.

We now come on a curious coincidence. Τhe Ρrocαίechesis of
Cyril was delivered as an introduction to his course o

n the first
Sunday in Lent (about the year 348). Let us place it

s opening

phrases beside the first o
f

our Οdes:

ΟDΕ 1.

Τhe Lord is on my head like a

ΟΥRIL, Procαί. 1".

Αlreadythere is anodour ofblessed
ness upon you, Ο y

e

who are being

enlightened, already y
e

are gathering

the spiritual bίossoms for the ueαυίηg

o
f heavenly crοums , already the

fragrance o
f

the Ηoly Spirit has
preathed upon you , already y

e

have
gathered round.the vestibule o

f

the
Κing's palace ; may ye be led in also

croιon, and I shall not b
e without

Ηim. Α crοum of truth has been

ισουen for me, and it has caused thy

shoots to grow in me. For it is

not like a withered crown which

blossometh not , but thou livest upon
my head, and thou hast blossomed
upon my head. Τhy fruits are full

b
y

the Κing ! For there have now
appeared oίossoms o

n

the trees; may

the fruίt also be perfect!

grown and perfect, full of thy sal
vation.

Τhe words common to Cyril and the Οdist have been italicised

in the foregoing extracts, and it is remarkable how close is the
agreement. Τhe opening exhortation o

f Cyril, that is
,

speaks o
f

the
crowns o

f

the baptized, not made o
f

faded blossoms, but o
f

those

which being alive bear the promise o
f bringing forth fruit to

perfection. Τhis is exactly the thought of the Οdist , and the
question offers itself, Was this topic suggested to Cyril b

y

the
words o

f

the hymn sung b
y

the catechumens, as they assembled

for instruction ? Standing b
y itself, we could make little, perhaps,

o
f

the agreement between Οde i and the Ρrocαϊechesis or Intro
ductory Lecture, but when we notice that Οde xlii, the last o
f

" I append the Greek: ήδη μακαριότητος οσμή προς υμάς, ώ φωτιζόμενοι ήδη τα
νοητά άνθη συλλέγετε προς πλοκήν επουρανίων στεφάνων ήδη του πνεύματος του αγίου

έπνευσεν ή ευωδία ήδη περί το προαύλιον των βασιλείων γεγόνατε γένοιτο δ
ε και

υπο του βασιλέως εισαχθήτε άνθη γάρ νυν εφάνη των δένδρων γένοιτο δ
ε ίνα και ο

καρπός τέλειος ή
.
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the series, explicitly deals with the Preaching of Christ in Ηades
and Ηis Conquest of Death, we naturally are reminded of the
suitability of this topic to Εaster Εve, when Οde xlii would be
prescribed for recitation, if we are right in thinking that the
"Οdes of Solomon " were adapted for daily use during the forty
two days of Lent, when the candidates for baptism received
instruction.

Τhis inference, however, is probably too bold. What may be
said with confidence is that the coincidence between the phrases

of Cyril's Ρrocαϊechesis and Οde i cannot be due to chance. If
Cyril did not know Οde i, we should conclude that both his
exhortations and Οde i contain reminiscences of phrases or ritual
acts from the baptismal offices". Τhis in itself is noteworthy, and
important fo

r

the interpretation o
f

the Οdes.

Τhe passage which has been cited above" from the Synopsis o
f

Pseudo-Αthanasius shews that there was a
t

one time a practice

o
f reading non-canonical literature to the catechumens, and among

these books outside the canon the Οdes o
f

Solomon are expressly

named in the Synopsis. Cyril deprecates any such practice.

" Read none o
f

the apocryphal writings" is his counsel", which
would have been a

n unnecessary prohibition had he not been

conscious that there was a danger o
f

the catechumens being

misled b
y

books which had not full canonical authority. It

appears, however, from the similarities which have just been
pointed out between Cyril's Ρrocatechesis and Οde i, that he, at

any rate, was familiar with that Οde, and that the catechumens to

whom h
e spoke may have known it also.

S 12. Βαρίismαι hymns in the early Church.

Τhat it was a custom in the early Church to receive the newly

baptized with psalmody and singing is stated b
y

Gregory Νazianzen";

and we possess among the works o
f Εphraim Syrus a collection o
f

hymns sung o
n the Feast o
f Εpiphany, which are placed in the

mouths o
f

those just admitted to baptism and express the joy o
f

the Christian soul. Τhey present many striking resemblances to

" See p
.

21. * p
.

11. 3 Οαί. Ιv. 33.

* Οratio, xl. 46.
2-2
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the Οdes of Solomon, at once in their spiritual exaltation and in
their mystical allusiveness. Νο. 13 of the series may fitly be cited
here at length".

SΤ ΕΡΗRΑΙΜ :

ΗΥΜΝ ΟΕ ΤΗΕ ΒΑΡΤΙΖΕΙΟ.

(Resp.-Βrethren, sing praises, to the Son of the Lord of all; Who has
bound for you crowns, such as kings long for!)

1. Υour garments glisten, my brethren, as snow ;-and fair is your shining
in the likeness of Αngels !
2. In the likeness of Αngels, ye have come up, beloved,-from Jordan's
river, in the armour of the Ηoly Ghost.
3. Τhe bridal chamber that fails not, my brethren, ye have received ;-and
the glory of Αdam's house to-day ye have put on.
4. Τhe judgement that cαme of the fruit, was Αdam's condemnation :-but
for you victory, has arisen this day.

5. Υour vesture is shining, and goodly your crowns :-which the Firstborn
has bound for you, by the priests' hand this day.

6. Woe in Paradise, did Αdam receive :-but you have received, glory
this day.

7. Τhe armour of victory, ye put on, my beloved :-in the hour when the
priest, invoked the Ηoly Ghost.
8. Τhe Αngels rejoice, men here below exult :-in your feast, my brethren,
wherein is no foulness.

9. Τhe good things of Ηeaven, my brethren, ye have received :-beware of
the Εvil Οne, lest he despoil you.

10. Τhe day when Ηe dawned, the Ηeavenly Κing :-opens for you Ηis
door, and bids you enter Εden.

11. Crowns that fade not away, are set on your heads :-hymns of praise
hourly, let your mouths sing.

12. Αdam, by means of the fruit, God cast forth in sorrow :-but you Ηe
makes glad, in the bridechamber ofjoy.

13. Who would not rejoice, in your bridechamber, my brethren 4-for the
Father with Ηis Son, and the Spirit rejoice in you.

14. Unto you shall the Father, be a wall of strength :-and the Son a
Redeemer, and the Spirit a guard.

15. Μartyrs by their blood, glorify their crowns :-but you our Redeemer,
by Ηis Βlood glorities.

16. Watchers and Αngelε, joy over the repentant :-they shall joy over
you, my brethren, that unto them ye are made like.

Τhis translation is taken from Dr Gwynn's edition of Εphraim (Νίcene αnd
Ρost Νicene Fathers, vol. ΧΙΙΙ. p. 283), it is due to Rev. Α. Ε. Johnston.
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17. Τhe fruit which Αdam, tasted not in Paradise :-this day in your
mouths, has been placed with joy.

18. Οur Redeemer figured, Ηis Βody by the tree :-whereof Αdam tasted
not, because he had sinned.

19. Τhe Εvil Οne made war, and subdued Αdam's house :-through your
Daptism, my brethren lo ! he is subdued this day.

20. Great is the victory, but to-day you have won :-if so be ye neglect
not, you shall not perish, my brethren.
21. Glory to them that are robed, glory to Αdam's house !-in the birth
that is from the water, let them rejoice and be blessed.
22. Ρraise to Ηim Who has robed, Ηis Churches in glory !-glory to Ηim
Who has magnified, the race of Αdam's house,

Τhis hymn takes up thoughts which had already been expressed

in the baptismal rite and puts them into verse, while baptism is
not explicitly mentioned.

Αnother baptismal hymn, very like that of Εphraim, is found
in the seventh century baptismal rite which bears the name of
Severus, the Μonophysite Ρatriarch of Αntioch. Denzinger's
Latin translation is as follows":

1. Fratres canite gloriam Filio Domini universοrum, qui coronam vobis
nexuit, guam rege8 desiderarunt.

2. Illustrate vestimenta vestra et candidi estote, ut nix : et splendores

vestri instar angelorum luceant.
3. Ιnstar angelorum, ascendistis, carissimi, e Iordane fiuvio per virtutem
Spiritus Sancti.
4. Coronas haud marcescentes, fratres, accepistis : et gloriam Αdae hodie
induisti8.

5. Fructus quem Αdam in Paradiso non gustavit, hodie in oribus vestris
positus est.
6. Βona caelestia, fratres, accepistis, cavete a malo ne vos diripiat.

It will be observed that υυ
.

1
, 2
,

3
,

1
7 o
f Εphraim's hymn are

very similar to υ
υ, 2
,
3
, 4
,
5 o
f

the hymn from the Syriac baptismal

office. Βoth recall (α) the white robes o
f

the neophytes, (b) the
crowning o

f

the neophytes with garlands, and (c) the idea that
the fruit of the tree of life, forbidden to Αdam, is offered to the
baptized Christian. We shall see, as we proceed, that similar
reminiscences lie behind the language o

f

the Οdes; cp. Οdes xxi

2
, i 3
,
x
i 14, and the notes on these passages.

Denzinger, Ritus Οrientalium, τ. 315, ep. p
.

288, and for a longer form p
.

301.
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Οther hymns for Εpiphany which bear comparison with those
just cited, and also with our Οdes, are the Hymns of Severus of
Αntioch", and the Ηymns of Cosmas of Jerusalem". Parallels

from these to the Οdes will be given in the notes, but the general

character of the poems-especially those of Severus-recalls the
Οdes of Solomon duite as much as their similarity in details at
special points. See e.g, the Ηymn of Severus quoted in the note
on Οde xi 10.

S 13. Τopίcs not mentioned in the Οdes.

Α feature in which our Οdes remarkably resemble many of
hese Εpiphany hymns, of Εphraim, of Severus, and of Cosmas, is
the untroubled joyousness which they express. From beginning

to end of the Οdes there is no mention of sin, of repentance, or of
forgiveness , the " adversaries"" against whom the singer has to

contend are often in his thoughts, and there is no doubt that here
spiritual foes are in question, but he does not explicitly speak of
sin. Εxactly the same phenomena appear in the Εpiphany hymns
of Cosmas. It would seem that so convinced is the new Christian

of the efficacy of baptism for the remission of sins that no place

can be found in his song for thoughts of the perils of sin in the
future. Αs Ηermas has it : " Ηe that hath received remission of

sins ought no longer to sin, but to dwell in purity"."

Οther omissions are noteworthy. Τhe Νame of Jesus does
not once occur, although the Christology of the Οdes is of a high

order. Βut this may not be significant, for the same omission
may be observed in the Shepherd of Ηermas, undoubtedly a

Christian composition.

Αgain, the Οdist betrays complete familiarity, as we shall see,

with the story of the Passion of Christ as recorded in the Νew
Τestament, and he knows some recondite passages ofΟld Τestament
prophecy". Βut he never guotes directly, either from the Οld
Τestament or the Νew".

Ηe never mentions Βaptism, although (in the view which is
bere expounded) he alludes again and again to baptismal doctrine

1 Ραίr. Οrient. vi. Ι. * Μigne, Ρ.G. xcvΙΙΙ. col. 459ff.
* 8ee 8 21 below. 4 Μαnd. πν. 3. " See Οdes vi 7, xvii 8.
* 8ee 8 16 below.
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and to the baptismal rite; and he does not once hint at the
Εucharist, neither mentioning it directly, nor making indirect
reference to its virtue".

Βurkitt" explains these omissions by the assumed Solomonic
authorship of the Οdes. Pseudepigraphical literature had it

s

rules, and these would forbid so glaring a
n anachronism a
s the

explicit statement o
f

Christian doctrine in a work b
y

"Solomon."

Τhe observation is important and interesting, but it would b
e

αuite in character for "Solomon ' to quote and use the Οld
Τestament much more freely than our Οdist does. Τhe " Psalms

o
f

Solomon " are almost a cento from the Hebrew Scriptures.

S 14. Τhe Disciplinα Αrcanί.

Α more probable explanation of these omissions is provided
Βy the disciplina ανοαnί o

f

the Church in the early centuries.
Christianity was not indeed a secret cult, like some of the pagan
religions. Βut so soon as the catechumenate became a

n estab
lished institution, towards the end o

f

the second century, it was
the rule of the Church's teachers to give full instruction in the
Church's mysteries only to the baptized. Τhis may have been,

a
s Βatifol has argued", little more than a convention, and it

was probably always possible for a pagan scholar like Celsus to

find out all that he desired to know about Christian doctrine.

Βut it was a well recognised convention o
f

the Church's teachers

that the teaching was to be gradual, beginning with the instruction

o
f

Catechumens in the first principles o
f

the Faith, and culminating

in the explanation o
f

the Christian mysteries, especially o
f

the
Εucharist, to those who had received baptism. Τhis may be seen
clearly b

y

a
n inspection o
f Cyril's Catechetical Lectures, which

were followed b
y

the five Μystagogίσα delivered after the baptism

o
f

the Catechumens had taken place, Cyril speaks strongly o
f

the discίpίinα αrcanί which h
e expected even the catechumens to

observe: " If a Catechumen ask thee what the teachers have said,
tell nothing to him that is without. For we deliver to thee a

" See, however, on Οde xx 1.

* Journ. o
f

Τheoί. Studies, Αpril, 1912.

* 8ee his essay L'Αrcane in Εtudes d'Ηistoire e
t d
e Τhέologie Positive (1902).
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mystery, and a hope of the life to come. Guard the mystery for
Ηim who gives the reward....Τhou art now standing on the border ;

take heed, pray, to tell nothing out , not that the things spoken

are not worthy to be told, but because bis ear is unworthy to
receive. Τhou wast once thyself a Catechumen, and Ι described
not what lay before thee. When by experience thou hast learned

how high are the matters of our teaching, then thou wilt know

that the Catechumens are not worthy to hear them"." Αnd again :
"Τhese mysteries which the Church now explains to thee who art
passing out of the class of Catechumens, it is not the custom to
explain to heathen. For to a heathen we do not explain the
mysteries concerning Father, Son, and Ηoly Ghost, nor before
Catechumens do we speak plainly of the mysteries, but many

things we often speak in a veiled way, that the believers who

know may understand, and they who know not may get no hurt"."

Ιn this last sentence is contained, as Ι would urge, the key to the
cryptic phraseology of the Οdes of Solomon. Τhey were intended

for public worship, but are so expressed that they do not reveal
explicitly any of the principles of the Faith.

Βasil speaks in the same spirit as Cyril of the discίpίinα
αrcanί, and even more emphatically. Τhe customs, he says, of
the baptismal ritual are not written down, but they " come from
that unpublished and secret teaching which our fathers guarded

in a silence out of the reach of curious meddling and inquisitive
investigations....What the uninitiated are not even allowed to
look at was hardly likely to be paraded publicly in written
documents"."

Τhe preparation of candidates for baptism was definitely

organised by the end of the second century. We have in the
Dίdache the outlines of such moral instruction as was given; and
Justin Μartyr" seems to refer to a course of preparatory instruc
tion. It is set forth more fully in Βook vii of the Αpostolical
Constitutions and in Cyril's Catechetical Lectures. Including, at
any rate, the doctrine of the Τrinity, of Creation and of Providence,

the rewards of the righteous and the punishment of the wicked,

it came at last (as in Cyril) to follow the order of the Creed. Βut
1 Ρrocα f. 12. 2 Οαί. vi. 29. " De Spίr. Sancto, 27.
" Αpol. Ι. 61.
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no instruction on the Εucharist was given until after baptism,
and this enables us to understand the absence of allusions to that

Sacrament in the Οdes. Τhis would be difficult to explain if the
Οdes are regarded as ordinary Christian hymns, for the use of the
faithful, but it is quite harmonious with the view that they were

associated rather with the teaching of the Catechumens.
Εdessa, Αntioch, and Caesarea, as great centres of Christian

life, had doubtless a fully organised system of catechetical instruc
tion, such as we know of at Αlexandria , and of this we have, as

it seems, an early trace in the Οdes of Solomon.

S 15. Christiαn doctrine in the Οdes.

It is desirable, at this point, to examine which of the Αrticles
of the Creed are implicit in the Οdes. Certainly, they pre
suppose the doctrine of the Τrinity. "Τhe Son is the cup, and
Ηe who was milked is the Father, and the Ηoly Spirit milked
Ηim " (xix 2) is sufficient to establish this, even if we had not
"Τhe Νame of the Father was on it

,

and o
f

the Son, and o
f

the
Ηοly Spirit, to rule for ever and ever" (xxiii 20).
Τhe doctrine o

f

God the Father as Creator naturally appears.
"Τhou, Ο God, hast made al

l

things" (iv 14); " Ηe hath given a
mouth to Ηis creation " (vii 28); " Βe enriched in God the
Father" (ix 4) are specimen passages. It will be noticed that
the last cited in it

s explicit mention o
f

God the Father presupposes

a further belief in God the Son.

Τhe Son of God is the Μessiah, the Christ : "Τhe Son of the
Μost Ηigh appeared in the perfection o

f

His Father, and light

dawned from the Word that was beforetime in Him ; the Μessiah

is truly one, and Ηe was known before the foundation o
f

the

world" (xli 14 f)
.

Ηe is "the Lord Μessiah" (xvii 14), or "our
Lord Μessiah " (xxxix 10), and " the Lord's Μessiah " (xxix 6

;

cp. Luke ii 26). " Life w
e

receive in His Μessiah" (xli 3) Ηe
was born o

f
a Virgin (xix 6 f), and became incarnate : " Ηe

became like me, in order that I might receive Ηim : Ηe was
reckoned like myself in order that I might put Ηim o

n " (vii 5
,

6
)

Ηe was crucified; for Οde xlii 2 speaks o
f
" the outspread

tree which was set u
p

o
n the way o
f

the Righteous Οne" (ep. xxvii

2
3
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3
),

and the gall and vinegar o
f

the Passion are alluded to in xlii.
17. Τhe purpose of Ηis humiliation was "that I might redeem
my people" (xxxi 10), and " to lead captive a good captivity for
freedom " (x 3). Ηe is "the Saviour who makes alive and does
not reject our souls" (xli 12). "Τhe Descent into Ηell" was not

a formulated article o
f

the Creed, either in Εast or West, when

our Οdes were written, but a fully developed belief in Christ's
Visitation o

f
Ηades was current a

t
a very early date, and the

Οdes allude to this several times (see xvii 9-11 and especially
Οde xlii 15 f)

.

Τhis belief in the Ηarrowing o
f Ηell virtually

implies the Resurrection o
f Christ: Ηe is "the Μan who was

humbled and exalted b
y

Ηis own righteousness" (xli 13), cp. "Ι
rose u

p

and am with them " (xlii 6)
. -

Βelief in the Ηoly Spirit is behind a
ll

the thoughts o
f

the

Οdist (cp. x
i 2, xiv 8
,

xxviii 2
,

xxxvi 1 and see xix 2
,

xxiii 20
for explicitly Christian expressions). We have also assertions o

f

the immortality o
f

the believer (ix 3
, iii 10), but we have nothing

a
s to the Resurrection o
f

the Βody, which, as we learn from the

Τesίαmentum Dominί", was not explained to catechumens before
baptism.

8 16. Αllusions to Ηοly Scrιpture,

Τhere is no explicit quotation either from the Οld Τestament

o
r

the Νew Τestament in the Οdes, although there are many allu
sions both to the Jewish and the Christian Scriptures. Some o

f
the more interesting are here tabulated, but the list is not
exhaustive.

Εxod. xxii 26, 27. Οp.: " Νeither shalt thou seek to deceive
thy neighbour, neither shalt thou deprive him of the covering o

f

his nakedness" (Οde x
x

5).

Josh. iii 15, 17, iv 9. Cp.: " Ηis footprints stand firm o
n the

water...they are as firm a
s
a (piece of) wood that is truly set up.

Αnd the waves are lifted up o
n this side and o
n that, but the
footsteps o
f

our Lord Christ stand firm, and are not obliterated"
(Οde xxxix 8).

Ρs. xix 2
,
4
. Cp.: "Τhe treasure chamber of the light is the
sun, and the treasury o

f

the darkness is the night...and their

1 π. 10.
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alternations one to the other speak the beauty of God" (Οde xvi
16).

Ρs xxii 16. Cp.: "Τhey came round me like mad dogs who
ignorantly attack their masters" (Οde xxviii 11).
Ρs. xlviii 14. Cp.: "Βe my guide even unto the end" (Οde

xiv 4).
Ρs. 1xxi 1. Cp.: "Τhe Lord is my hope, in Ηim I shall not

be confounded" (Οde xxix 1
).

Ρs. c 3. Οp.: " that they may recognise Ηim that made
them, and that they might not suppose that they came o

f them
selves" (Οde vii 15).
Ρs. cxxiii 2. Οp.: "Αs the eyes of a son to his father, so are

my eyes, Ο Lord, a
t

all times towards thee" (Οde xiv 1).

Ρrov. viii 2
2

(2
)

Cp.: " Ηe who possessed me from the
beginning" (Οde xli 9).

-

Ιsa xlν 2
,
3 (see also Ps. cvii 16). Οp.: " I opened the doors

that were closed and brake in pieces the bars of irou " (Οde
xvii 8).

Ιsa. lii 14 (2). Cp.: "Αll those will be astonished that see
me" (Οde xli 8).
Εzek. xxxvii lf Cp.: "Τhou didst take dead bones and

didst cover them with bodies; they were motiοnless and thou

didst give them energy for life" (Οde xxii 9).
Εzek. xlvii 1 f. Cp.: "Τhere went forth a stream and became

a river great and broad, for it flooded and broke u
p

everything

and it brought to the temple" (Οde v
i

7
).

S
t

Μatt. iii 16. Cp.: "Τhe Dove fiuttered over the Christ"
(Οde xxiν 1

).

S
t

Μatt. xvi 18. Cp.: "Τhat the foundation of everything
might b

e thy Rock, and o
n it thou didst build thy kingdom "

(Οde xxii 12).

S
t

Μatt. xxviii 19. Cp.: "Α great tablet which was wholly
written b

y

the finger o
f God, and the name o
f

the Father was on

it
,

and o
f

the Son, and o
f

the Ηoly Spirit" (Οde xxiii 19).

S
t

Luke i 51, 5
2
.

Cp.: "Τhat I might subdue the imagina
tions o

f

the peoples; and the power o
f

the men o
f might to bring

them low" (Οde xxix 8
).

S
t

Luke i 69-73. Cp.: "Τhat I might redeem my people
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and inherit it
,

and that I might not make void my promises to

the fathers, to whom I promised the salvation of their seed" (Οde
xxxi 11).

S
t

John i 3. Cp.: "Τhe worlds were made b
y

Ηis word"
(Οde xvi 20).

S
t

John xvii 6
,

11. Οp.: " Ηe offered to Him the sons that
were in His hands. Αnd Ηis face was justified, for thus Ηis holy

Father had given to Ηim " (Οde xxxi 4
,

5
).

Rom. x
i

29. Οp.: "Τhere is no repentance with thee, that
thou shouldest repent o

f anything that thou hast promised" (Οde

iv 11).

Gal. iii 27. Cp.: " Ηe was reckoned like myself in order that

Ι might put Ηim o
n " (Οde v
ii 6
,

see also Οde xiii 2
,

xxxiii 10).
Ηebr. i 2. Οp.: " Ηe inherited...everything" (Οde xxiii 17).
Ηebr. iv 12. Cp. : "Τhe swiftness of the Word cannot be

expressed, and according to it
s

swiftness so is it
s sharpness" (Οde

xii 5).

1 Pet. i 20. Οp.: " Ηe was known before the foundation o
f

the world" (Οde xli 16).

1 John iv 19. Cp.: " I should not have known how to love
the Lord, if Ηe had not loved me" (Οde iii 3).
Τhere seems no sure trace o

f

the Αpocalypse, although there

are passages which might b
e thought to carry allusions to that

book (see o
n Οdes iii 11, ix 12 and xxxviii 10 f)
.

Τhe Αpoca

lypse was little known in Syria in the early centuries. Εphraim

seems to have known it
,

indeed, and perhaps Αphrahat, but it
was not current in a Syriac version until after their time".

8 17. Τhe Οdes not Gnostic.

Οf Gnosticism there is no sure trace in the Οdes. Τhe passage
which most strongly suggests Gnostic speculation is in Οde xii.
Ηere we have the Word described a
s Light and the Dawning o
f

Τhought (έννοια). Βy it the worlds (or Αeons) talk to each
other: "in the Word there were those that were silent, and from

it came Love and Concord." Finally, "the dwelling place of the
Word is Μan, and its Τruth is Love." Τhe phraseology recalls the

" See Gwynn, Τhe Αpocαίμpse o
f
S
t John in Syriac, pp. o-ciii.
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Valentinian doctrine of the emanation of the Αeons as set forth by

Ιrenaeus", who explains that the Valentinians held the starting
point of the evolution to be the union of Βythos and Εnnoία,
another name for which is Silence. Τhis issues in Νous and

Αletheία: which again give rise to Logos and Ζoe, the parents of
Αnthropos and Εcclesia. Αmong the Aeons which proceed from
the last combination is Αgape. Τhe italicised terms occur also in
Οde xii in close juxtaposition, but none of them is really distinctive
of Gnosticism in contrast with an orthodox Christian philosophy,

such as that of the Fourth Gospel. Τhe conception of the Word
as containing within itself "those that were silent" is different
from that of the Word issuing forth from Silence which is found

in Ignatius (αα Μασmes. 8) as well as in the Gnostic systems, and
a close parallel to the language of our Οdist may be adduced from

a writer so entirely orthodox as Αugustine. " Verbum eius ipse
Christus, in quo requϊescunί αηgeli et omnes caelestes mundissimi
spiritus in sancto silentio"." Αgain, the identification of the Word
with the Τhought (έννοια) of God, which appears several times
again in the Οdes (xvi 20, xxviii 18, x

li 10, 11, ix 2
,

and
cp. xxiii 5) is explicit in Irenaeus: " Cogίtαίio enϊm eϊus Logos et

Logos mens, et omnia concludens mens ipse Pater"." We may
compare also the prayer in the Μorning Οffice o

f

the Τesίαmentum
Domϊnί, where our Lord is addressed a

s "the Τhought o
f

the Father,

who didst found the worlds in prudence and wisdom""; and again

in a Ηymn of Praise to the Father, in c. xxxii o
f

the same work,

we have "We praise thee, Ο Lord, Who didst send thy Τhought,
thy Word, thy Wisdom, thy Εnergy, Ηim who is o

f

old and was

with thee before the worlds." Τhere is
,

therefore, n
o necessity to

treat the "silent ones" (xii 8) and the "Τhought of the Μost
Ηigh" (xxviii 18) of our Οdes as betraying any leaning to the
Gnostic speculations about Sigé and Εnnoia.

Τhe perversion o
f

the Οdes to Gnostic uses in the Ρistis Sophία

does not prove them Gnostic any more than the perversion o
f

the

Fourth Gospel b
y

the Valentinians proves it to have been composed
with a Valentinian tendency".

Η Αdυ. Ηαer. 1. 1 ff. " D
e

Cαι. Rud. 17 (28).

* Αdυ. Ηαer. Π. 28. 5. * Ι. xxvi.

* 8ee Fries, Ζeitschr. für die Ν.Τ. Κίεε. 1911, pp. 108 ft.

ζ α
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Τhere is one passage (Οde xxxii 2) in which the Christology

of the Οdes seems to contain elements which point to a period

when the Church had begun to formulate its doctrine in set
phrases (see note in loc.). Βut I am unable to find, as Μgr Βatiffol
does", anything in the doctrine of the Person of Christ, as set forth
by our Οdist, which savours of Docetism.

8 18. Τhe Logos Doctrine in the Οdes.

Τhe doctrine of the Word in the Οdes is very explicit. Τhe
Word, as we have seen", is the Τhought of God, and this Τhought

is Life (ix 3) and Light (xii 7)
. "Light dawned from the Word

that was beforetime in Ηim" (xli 15): so that the pre-eristence o
f

the Word is recognised, as again "Ηe was before anything came
into being" (xvi 19). Τhis seems to be the meaning also of the
phrases a

t

the end o
f

Οde xxviii, where the singer is speaking

e
a ore Christι: "Τhey sought to bring to nought the memory o
f

Ηim who was before them, for nothing is prior to the thought o
f

the Μost Ηigh." Ηarnack will not allow that υ. 15 of the same
Οde is spoken in reference to Christ, but the words seem to recall
John viii 58 and the great pronouncement " Βefore Αbraham was

I am," which led the Jews to cast stones at Ηim. "Τhey sought
for my death and did not find it

;

for I was older than their
recollection, and vainly did they make attack upon me...they

sought to destroy the memory o
f

Him who was before them." Τhe
remarkable expression "Τhe Τruth, who was self-originate"

(xxxii 2) as applied to Christ, should also b
e

noticed.

Τhe Word is the agent of creation, for "the worlds were made

b
y

Ηis Word and b
y

the Τhought o
f Ηis heart" (xvi 20). It is

the medium o
f

the intercommunication o
f

created things. "Βy it

the worlds talk one to the other" (xii 8); with which should b
e

compared the passage (clearly reminiscent o
f

Ps. xix 2
,

4
)
a
t

the
end o
f

Οde xvi: "Τhe treasure chamber of the light is the sun,
and the treasury o
f

the darkness is the night , and Ηe made the

sun for the day that it may b
e bright, but night brings darkness
over the face o
f

the land, and their alternations one to the other

Lee Οdes d
e Salomon, pp. 94 ft
.

* Suprα, p
.

29.
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speak the beauty of God : and there is nothing that is without the

Lord."
Τhe Johannine statements of the Pre-existence of the Word

with God, and of the creation of al
l

things b
y

Ηim (John i 2, 3)

are thus expanded and emphasised. Τhe language of Ηebr. i 2 is

also suggested to us; and other passages in the same Οdes (xii
and xvi) recall Ηebr. iv 12. "Τhe Word of the Lord searches out
all things" (xvi 9). "Τhe swiftness of the Word cannot b

e ex
pressed, and according to its swiftness so is it

s sharpness: and it
s

course knows no limit. Νever doth it fail, but it stands sure, and

it knows not descent, nor the way of it" (xii 5
,

6
).

Finally, the Ιncarnation o
f

the Word is explicitly stated: "the
dwelling place o

f

the Word is man" (xii 11, cp. Οde xxii 12), and
hence we reach the thought o

f

the continual abiding o
f

God with
man, "Ηis Word is with us in all our way" (xli 11)".
Τhe explicitness o

f this teaching as to the Word is noteworthy,
when we remember that the Οdes are, as it seems, of Palestinian

o
r Syrian origin, and not later than 180 Α.D. Τhey exhibit the

tendencies o
f

Judaeo-Christian piety a
t

that time and in that
region, and they shew how truly Palestinian the Logos doctrine

is
.

Τhere is nothing o
f Philo or the Αlexandrian philosophy in

their doctrine of the Word. Τhe writer seems, indeed, to have

known the Johannine writings, although h
e

does not directly guote

them, but the doctrine o
f

Christ as the Logos, o
f

which h
e sings

in joy and exultation, is not dependent o
n
a few phrases in the

Ρrologue to the Fourth Gospel, it is deep-rooted in his thought.
Τhe Οdes, in short, provide us with a welcome illustration o

f

that
mystical side o

f

Christian teaching which has been generally traced

to Ηellenic rather than to Ηebrew influences. Τhey shew how
congenial to Palestine a

s well as to Greece was this lofty con
ception o

f Christ, as the Word, the Light, the Life,

1 Τhere is an interesting reference to Οdes in Εusebius (Η.Ε. ν. 28) in an
extract which is probably from Ηippolytus: "Ηow many Psalms and Οdes written

b
y

the faithful brethren from the beginning hymn Christ a
s the Word o
f God,

speaking o
f

Ηim a
s Divine!" Τhis would serve well as a description of such Οdes

a
s

nos. 7
,

12, 15, 16, o
f

our collection.
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S 19. Τhe Βαρtism of Christ αnd the Descent into Ηαdes.

Τhe connexion in early Christian thought between the Βaptism
of Christ and Ηis Descent into Ηades is curious and remarkable.

Ιts starting-point is the word άβυσσος. In the Οld Τestament
this stands for "the deep"," the underlying waters by which the
earth was covered at the first (Gen. i 2), but on which it after
wards rested (Ps. xxiν 2, exxxvi 6), and from which it

s springs

and rivers welled up (cp. Gen. vii 11). It is thus the "under
world," the region below land and sea alike, with which all waters,

o
f

rivers or ocean, are in communication. Τhis underworld was
regarded in Νew Τestament times as the abode o

f

demons (Luke
viii 31, Rev. ix 1

,

x
i
7
,

xvii 8
,

x
x 1)
,

a
n idea expressed clearly

b
y

Οrigen in his comment o
n Gen. i 2": "Οuae est abyssus ! Ιlla

nimirum, in qua erit diabolus et angeli eius," referring to Luke
viii 31; and again : " Separatus ab ea aqua, quae subtus est, id est,
aqua abyssi, in gua tenebrae sunt dicuntur, in qua princeps huius
mundi, et adversarius draco, et angeli eius habitant." It was to

this "abyss" that, according to S
t

Paul (Rom. x 7), Christ
descended after Ηis Ρassion.

Ιn the beginning of things darkness was upon the abyss, and
the Spirit brooded upon (for that is the force of the Hebrew) the
waters. Τhen the darkness was dispelled b

y

the Divine Word
"Let there b

e light." Later on, the waters were "gathered

together into one place," and the dry land appeared (Gen. i 9).

Ιt is thus described in Job xxxviii 8:

έφραξα δ
ε θάλασσαν πύλαις...

εθέμην δ
ε αυτή όρια,

περιθεις κλείθρα και πύλας,

and in Ps. xxxii (xxxiii) 7
:

συνάγων ώ
ς

ασκoν ύδατα θαλάσσης

τιθεις εν θησαυροίς αβύσσους.

Νοw this Εpiphany o
f

the Spirit upon the primeval waters
was supposed to have it
s counterpart in the Βaptism o
f

our Lord.

1 8ee Ηastings' Dίct. o
f

the Βίble, ε.υ. "Αbyss."

" Sel. ιη Genesin (Lommatzsch, ντιπ. 106).
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Αs of old, the Spirit brooded upon the waters of Jordan, for thus
it is expressed in the baptismal Οrdo of Severus of Antioch:
"Spiritus sanctus in similitudinem columbae υolαns" descendit,
mansitque super caput filii et super αquas incubαυίt"." Μoses bar
Κepha explicitly makes this comparison in his Εxposition of
Βaptism: "Αs the Spirit of God brooded upon the waters in the
beginning of creation that it might impart to them generative and
fertilising power, so also here the Ηoly Spirit broods upon the
waters of baptism through the pouring out of the myron [oil]
upon them"." So, too, a bright light (i

t

was said) appeared from
heaven", after the Divine Voice "Τhis is my beloved Son."
Αnd that the coercing o

f

the waters o
f

old was not absent from

the thought o
f

the compilers o
f

the baptismal ordϊnes is apparent

from such invocations a
s these: "...αυi in unam molem aquam

coarctas, αυi claudis abyssum", or again, "...αμi in unum locum
aquas congregasti a

c

mare coercuisti αύψssosque obserasti, easque

sancto e
t gloriosissimo nomine tuo obsίgmasίι...tu confregisti

capita draconis super aquas"."

So also we find in an Αrmenian baptismal rite the words:
"Βy thy dread command, thou didst close u

p

the αύysses αnd make

them fast...thou didst bruise the head o
f

the dragon upon the
waters"."

Νext, it is to be observed that al
l

the baptismal rituals bring

in the idea that the waters were terrified at the coming of Christ
for baptism. Τhey αμote" Ρs. lxxvi (lxxvii) 17, είδoσάν σ

ε

ύδατα

και εφοβήθησαν και έταράχθησαν άβυσσοι, or Ps. cxiii (cxiv) 3
,

ή θάλασσα είδεν και έφυγεν, ο Ιορδάνης εστράφη ει
ς

τ
ά οπίσω, o
r

* Cp. Οde xxiv 1. * Denzinger, Rit. Οrient. Ι. 311.

3 8 1
3 quoted b
y Αytoun, Ετpositor, Οct. 1911, p
.

351. Οp. Denzinger, ί.σ. Ι. 345.

* 8ο Εpiphanius (Ηaer. xxx. 13); Justin, Τryph. 88; and cp. Οrαc. Sibyll.
vΙΙ. 83.

" Αsgemani, Cod. Lit. π. 146.

" Αssemani, Cod. Lit. π
. 170, from a Coptic office (Denzinger, ι.c. Ι. 205).

Cp. Οde xxίν 5.

7 Conybeare, Rituale Αrmenorum, p
.

101. Οp. Denzinger, l.c. Ι. 394.

8 Ιt is hardly necessary to give references. Τhe Οrdo o
f

Severus quotes all three
passages. Τhe first is quoted in Αssemani's Οrdo Αlerandr. Copt. et Αethiop., the
second in the Μass o

f

the Catechumens in the Liturgy o
f
S
t Chrysostom, the third -

in the modern form o
f Βlessing the Waters, and in the modern Νestorian rite.

Cp. Denzinger, ι.c. Ι. 207, 219, 227, 228, 282, 313, eto.

Β. 3
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Ρs. xxviii (xxix) 3, φωνή κυρίου επί των υδάτων, as forecasting

the terrors inspired by the Coming of the Christ to the Jordan.
Τhis idea is not peculiar to the rituals, ancient or modern. It is
also found in Christian art. In more than one representation

of the Βaptism of Christ, Jordan is depicted allegorically in the
water below as starting away in astonished fear". Τhe idea
appears in Hippolytus", and in Οrigen who paraphrases Ps. Ιxxvi
(lxxvii) 17, αι άβυσσοι τάς καταχθονίους δύναμεις δηλούσιν,

αίτινες εν τη παρουσία Χριστού έταράχθησαν,

Τhis last quotation introduces a new point, viz. that not only

were the waters afraid, but the demons and evil spirits were scared
away. Τhus there is a prayer in the baptismal Οrdo of Severus
of Αntioch": "...fugiant itaque umbrae invisibiles et aériae, quaeso
te, domine, neque delitescat in aquis istis tenebrosus daemon."

We have passed from the Βaptism of Christ to the baptism of
Christians, and we are next to notice that baptism, in early

Christian thought, was a release from bondage. Τhus Βarnabas
(S 11) αμotes as predictive of baptism the words of Isaiah xlv 2, 3,

"I will go before thee and level mountains and crush gates of
brass and break in pieces bolts of iron, and I will give thee
treasures, dark, concealed, unseen, that they may know that I am
the Lord God." Isaiah's words are themselves reminiscent of
Ρs. cvii 14, 16: "Ηe brought them out of darkness and the
shadow of death and brake their bonds in sunder....For he hath

broken the gates of brass and cut the bars of iron in sunder."
Τhe bondage from which we are released is

,

o
f course, the

bondage o
f sin, and the cognate thought that in baptism we are

restored to Paradise, to that state from which Αdam fell, the guilt

o
f

sin being annulled, is common in the Fathers. Τhus Οrigen's

comment on έθετο αυτόν εν τώ παραδείσω (Gen. ii 8) is: οι

αναγεννώμενοι διά του θείου βαπτίσματος εν τ
ω παραδείσω

τίθενται, τουτέστιν, εν τ
η εκκλησία εργάζεσθαι τ
α

ένδον όντα έργα
πνευματικά. So Gregory o
f Νyssa, in his Sermon o
n Christ's
Βaptism, exclaims: "Τhe Jordan is glorified b
y regenerating men,

" See C
.

F. Rogers, "Βaptism and Christian Αrchaeology" in Studiα Βίδι. εε

Εccί. v. 4
,

pp. 290, 291.

" D
e Τheoph. 2
. Cp. also Εphraim, Εpίpλαny Ηψmns, xπν. 31, and Οde xαίν 2
,

3
.

" Denzinger, ί.σ. Ι. Ρ. 306; op. also p
.

275, and Αssemani, ι.c. ΙΙ
.

226.
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and planting them in the Paradise of God; and of them, as the words
of the Psalmist say, ever blooming and bearing the foliage of virtues
"Τhe leaf shall not wither' and God shall be glad receiving their
fruit in due season ." In like manuer, Paradise is described as
the place of habitation of the baptized by Βasil", who asks: σύ
δε πως επανέλθης ει

ς

τον παράδεισον, μή σφραγισθείς τώ
βαπτίσματι; Οnce more, in the 13th of Εphraim's Εpiphany

Η:/mns we have: "Ηe opens for you Ηis door, and bids you enter
Εden (ver. 10)...the fruit which Αdam tasted not in Paradise, this
day in your mouths has been placed (ver. 17)."
Τhus, then, to summarise what has been collected o

f early

Christian ideas about baptism : In baptism the powers of the
underworld are terrified b

y

the Αdvent o
f Christ, who breaks the

Βrazen bars and releases Ηis captives, bringing them back to the
Ρaradise o

f

man in his innocence. In baptism we are "buried
with Ηim" (Rom. vi 4); we reproduce, a

s it were, on a lower
plane, Ηis experiences, having "become united with Him b

y

the

likeness o
f Ηis death." We g
o

down into the baptismal waters,

that we may rise up with Ηim.
Νow let us turn to the gnosis o

f

the Descent into Ηades and
the "Ηarrowing of Ηell" (cp. Εph. iv 9), so common in early and
mediaeval Christian literature. Τhe apocryphal Descensus αd
ϊnferos (probably a second century production) tells (i

i

18) that

John the Βaptist announced to the patriarchs in Ηades that he

had baptized the Christ, adding that Ηe would soon visit those
who were in darkness and the shadow o

f

death. Dr Ηarris

αυotes" the following passage: "Εgo Johannes vocem patris d
e

caelo super eum intonantem audivi et proclamantem, Ηic est
filius meus dilectus, in quo mihi bene complacuit. Εgo a

b

e
o

responsum accepί quia ipse descensurus a
d inferos." Τhe idea

occurs also in Οrigen, and more than once Ηe says of John
Βaptist, ει

ς

άδου κατεβέβηκε προκηρύσσων τον κύριον, ίνα

προείπη αυτόν κατελευσόμενον"; and again in a passage o
f

which
only the Latin is extant, "Εt mortuus est ante eum, ut ad inferna

" Οp. Cyril, Ηϊer. Cat. i. 4: καταφυτεύη λοιπόν ει
ς

τον νοητόν παράδεισον.

* Ηom. xππ. 2.

* p
.

125 (ed. 2).

* Ηom. ΙΙ
.

ιη 1 Sam. (Lommatzsch xΙ. 327).
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descendens illius praedicaret adventum"." So in a Ηomily for
Εaster Εve, wrongly ascribed to Εpiphanius, John Βaptist is
described as ο διττός πρόδρομος, και κήρυξζώντων και
νεκρών".

It would appear that the fancy was that the Descent of Christ
into the waters of Jordan was quickly communicated to the
dwellers in the abyss, and that it inspired them with terror.
John Βaptist brought the news and announced that Christ was
coming down into the abyss itself Τhe tidings were preceded by

the shining of a great light.

We have already seen that the Descent into Ηades is alluded
to by St Paul as a going down into the "abyss" (Rom. x 6); and
a passage from the Οld Τestament which was quoted" as pre
figuring the same event is Jonah ii 6, 7:

άβυσσος έκύκλωσέν με εσχάτη,
Αν φ' " 2 V 2 Α'

έδυ ή κεφαλή μου εις σχισμάς ορέων,

κατέβην ει
ς

γήν ής οι μοχλοί αυτής κάτοχοι αιώνιοι.

Τhe purpose o
f

the Descent is the redemption o
f

mankind. Αs
Cyril says": κατήλθεν ει

ς

τ
α καταχθόνια, ίνα κακείθεν λυτρώσηται

τους δικαίους. Τhe keepers of the gates of Ηades are scared, an
idea connected with the LΧΧ. of Job xxxviii 17:

ανοίγονται δ
έ σοι φόβω πύλαι θανάτου,

πυλωροί δ
ε άδου ιδόντες σ
ε έπτηξαν;

Τhe Descensus αd ίηferos proceeds": "Εt ecce subito infernus
contremuit, et portae mortis et serae comminutae et vectes ferrei
confracti sunt et ceciderunt in terram, et patefacta sunt omnia,"
ί.e, the brazen gates and iron bars are broken, a reminiscence o

f

Ρs. cvii 16 and Isa xlv 2
,

which, it will be noted, also occurs in

connexion with the gnosis o
f

Christ's baptism. Τhen the saints
arise and come forth from Ηades with Christ (cp. Μatt. xxvii 52,
53), and are led into Paradise".

" Ηom. πν. ιι
ι

Lucαm (Lommatzsch v
.

99).

2 Μigne, P.G. xLππ. 453. * e.g. by Cyril, Cat. xπν. 20.

4 Οαί. Γν. 11. " Β
.

vππ. (24).

* Descenειιε Α
.

τ
x
.

(25). Βigg (on 1 Pet. iii 19) guotes, after Weber, two passages
from the Βereschit Rabδα : "Βut when they that are bound, they that are in

Gehinnom, saw the light o
f

the Μessiah, they rejoiced to receive Ηim"; and, "Τhis
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We need not pursue further the fanciful details of the
"Ηarrowing of Ηell": enough has been said to shew that the
same kind of language was used about the effects of Christ's
Βaptism (and also of the baptism of believers) that was used
about the effects of Ηis Descent to Ηades. Τhe going down into
the abyss, the terror of evil spirits, the release of captives, their
admission to Paradise-are ideas common to both"; and, as was
said above, the starting-point of such speculations is the conception

of the "abyss," the mysterious underworld with which communi
cation is by water. Quite a large section of the Prayer of
Initiation of catechumens in the Τesίαmentum Domϊnί" is occupied

with a recital of Christ's victory in Ηades.
Ιndeed, the connexion between the doctrine of baptism and

the Victory of Christ in Ηades is behind the custom of baptizing
catechumens on Εaster Εve. «

Τhese two beliefs, of the Μinistry of Christ in Ηades, and of
the Εfficacy of Baptism, are associated, it need hardly be said, in
the well-known passage, 1 Ρet. iii 19-21:
Εν ώ και τοις εν φυλακή πνεύμασιν πορευθείς εκήρυξεν,

απειθήσασίν ποτε ότε απεξεδέχετο ή του θεού μακροθυμία εν
ημέραις Νώε κατασκευαζομένης κιβωτού ει

ς

ή
ν ολίγοι, τούτ' έστιν

οκτώ ψυχαί, διεσώθησαν δ
ι' ύδατος, ο [αι, ώ
]

και υμάς αντίτυπον
νύν σώζει βάπτισμα κ.τ.λ.
Ηere the baptismal waters are treated as the antitype o

f

the

waters o
f

the Flood, suggested b
y

the mention o
f Νoah, as one o
f

the patriarchs in Ηades to whom Christ preached. Νo closer
connexion is indicated, nor are there here any fanciful details

o
f

the Ηarrowing o
f

Ηell. Νevertheless, the juxtaposition of the
two topics is noteworthy, and in more than one comment of the
Fathers the connexion is between them represented a

s significant.

Τhus in Ηermas" the idea is plainly expressed: έλαβον ουν και
ουτοι ο

ι

κεκοιμημένοι την σφραγίδα του υιού του θεού και εισήλθον

is that which stands written : We shall rejoice and exult in Τhee. When? When
the captives climb u

p

out o
f

hell and the Shechinah a
t their hend." Τhese are

Jewish sayings, and I do not know their date Βut probably they betray the
influence o

f

Christian gnosi8.

1 Αnother point o
f

contact is the comparison in the Descensus ad inferos, of the

ει oil from the tree of mercy" which Αdam desired, with the baptismal chrism.

2 Ι. 28. " Sίπι. ΙΧ. 16.
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ει
ς

την βασιλείαν του θεού πριν γάρ, φησί, φορέσαι τον
άνθρωπον το όνομα [του υιού] του θεού, νεκρός εστιν όταν δ

ε

λάβη την σφραγίδα, αποτίθεται την νέκρωσιν και αναλαμβάνει
την ζωήν ή σφραγίς ουν το ύδωρ έστιν ει

ς

τ
ο

ύδωρ ουν κατα
βαίνουσι νεκροί, και αναβαίνουσι ζώντες, κακείνοις ουν εκηρύχθη

ή σφραγίς αύτη, και έχρήσατο αυτή, ίνα εισέλθωσιν ει
ς

την

βασιλείαν του θεού...κατέβησαν ούν μετ' αυτών ει
ς

τ
ο ύδωρ, και

πάλιν ανέβησαν, αλλ' ούτοι ζώντες κατέβησαν (και πάλιν ζώντες
ανέβησαν] εκείνοι δ

ε ο
ι προκεκοιμημένοι νεκροί κατέβησαν,

ζώντες δ
ε ανέβησαν, -

Τhe same thing appears in Irenaeus": "Primogenitus enim
mortuorum natus dominus, et in sinum suum recipiens pristinos

patres, regenerαυίt e
o
s

in υίtαm deί...hic illos in evangelium vitae
regeneravit," where the idea o

f regeneration a
s applied to the

patriarchs is remarkable.
Αgain, Basil" explicitly speaks o

f

our baptism a
s
a reflection o
r

imitation o
f

Christ's Descent to Ηades: πώς ουν κατορθούμεν την

ει
ς

άδου κάθοδον, μιμούμενοι την ταφήν του Χριστού διά του
βαπτίσματος,

Α Western testimony to the same comparison is provided b
y
a

declaration o
f

the Fourth Council o
f

Toledo" (633 Α.D.): " Ε
t

ne

forte cuiquam sit dubium huius simpli mysterium sacramenti,

videat in eo mortem e
t

resurrectionem Christi significari. Νam

ϊn αφuis mersίο, quαεί ιη ίηfernum descensίο est, et rursus ab aquis
emersio resurrectio est."

Τhis idea is expanded in a Ηomily for Εaster Εve", printed
among the works o

f Εpiphanius (although it is not his), from
which some remarkable sentences must now b

e quoted. Τhe
writer first says o

f

Εaster Εve that this is the day o
n which is

salvation τοις επί της γης και τοις απ' αιώνος υποκάτω της γής, to

those on earth and to those under the earth; b
y

which words he

refers to the baptism o
f

catechumens and to the Preaching o
f

Christ in Ηades. Ηe goes on to speak o
f
a twofold life, διττήν

γέννησιν όμου και αναγέννησιν... νυκτί Χριστός εν Βηθλεέμ
γεννάται νυκτί πάλιν εν τή Σιών αναγεννάται. Βut it will be

" Αdυ. Ηaer. ΙΙΙ. 22. 4.

* De spiritu sancto, xv. 35. * cap. 6
.

* Pseudo-Εpiphanins, Ηom. π
.
ιη Sabυαιο πιασmo (Μigne, Ρ.G. xLπα. ool. 440 ί. ).
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asked, how does the Βirth of Christ at Βethlehem come into

αuestion here ! Τhe answer is curious. Τhe Ηomilist urges that
just as Christ passed through the unopened seals of virginity at
Ηis Βirth, so Ηe passed through the unopened seals of the tomb:
ώσπερ γαρ εσφραγισμένων των πανεμφύτων μητρανoίκτων

κλείθρων της παρθενικής φύσεως Χριστός εκ παρθένου γεγέν
νηται ούτως αδιανoίκτων όντων τών του τάφου σφραγίδων ή

Χριστού αναγέννησις πέπρακται". Βut then there is a difference
petween the two great events, for while Christ did not break
through the Virgin's gates, Ηe burst through the gates of Ηades:
τάς δε πύλας της παρθένου μή διαρρήξας, αλλά πύλας του άδου
συντρίψας".

Τhis fanciful parallelism is perhaps the explanation of the
introduction of the topic of the Virgin Βirth into Οde xix, where
a detailed statement appears somewhat incongruously. Τhe
subject seems at first sight so alien to the thoughts of our Οdist,

that it has been supposed by some that Οde xix, or at any rate
the second portion of it

,
is later than the body o
f

our Hymns.

Βut now that we know how closely the topics of Baptism, the
Descent into Ηades, and the Virgin Βirth were connected in early

Christian thought, we can understand that Οde xix 6 foll. may
very well be contemporary and o

f

identical authorship with the
rest of the collection".

S 20. Τhe interchange o
f

speakers in the Οdes.

Οf the 4
1 extant Οdes, 2
5

seem to be spoken e
a ore cate

chumenorum, viz. i, iii, iv, v, vi, vii, xi, xii, xiv, xvi, xviii, xix, xxi,
xxiv, xxv, xxvi, xxvii, xxix, xxxii, xxxv, Χxxvi, xxxvii, xxxviii,

xl, xli. Τhey express the personal joys and hopes o
f

the soul

that is entering upon its Divine inheritance, Six Οdes are
hortatory o

r didactic, viz. ix
,

xiii, xxiii, xxx, Χxxiv, xxxix, and

in these the song is placed in the mouth o
f

the Church. In

" l.c. col. 444. 2 ί.c. col. 452.

* In a Μaronite baptismal Οrdo printed b
y

Denzinger (l.c. Ι. 344), the three
topies o

f

the Virgin Βirth, the Βaptism o
f Christ, and His Descent into Ηell, are

prought together in a curious passage : "Ιlle igitur, voluntate sua, tua, ao spiritus
sancti, habitavit in tribus mansionibus, in ventre carnis, et in sinu baptismi, atgue

in mansionibus inferni moerore plenis."
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Οde x the Speaker is
,

apparently, Christ. Τhere remain eight

Οdes, where it seems necessary to suppose a transition o
f person

ality. Οdes viii, xxxi, and xxxiii begin with the Church's exhortation
(viii 1-9, xxxi 1-6 and xxxiii 1-5), and pass-almost uncon
sciously-into the promises of God or Christ (viii 10-22, xxxi
7-end and xxxiii 6-end). Οde xxii which opens with words

o
f

Christ passes, a
t
v 6
,

into the thanksgiving o
f

the Christian.

Οde x
x begins with the confession o
f

the baptized (xx 1-2), and
then the theme is taken u

p

b
y

the Church (xx 3-end). Οde
xxviii begins in like manner with the joy of the individual soul
(xxviii 1-7), and ends with words of which Christ must b

e the
speaker (xxviii 8-end). So Οde xlii 1-3 is spoken b

y

the
peliever, but from v 4 to the end, the words are the words o

f

Christ. Τhe same may be said of Οde xvii, where perhaps the
division comes a

t

the end o
f
v 10; and also o
f

Οde xv. Βut if we
may read "Ηis Word" for "my word" at v 9

,

a
s Dr Ηarris suggests,

Οde xv would be a personal hymn throughout. In al
l

these cases

there is room for doubt as to where the break comes; for the union

o
f

the believer with Christ, and his incorporation in the Church,

are taken a
s certain, so that what the Church says might not

unfitly b
e placed in the mouth o
f

the believer, who is again a

member o
f

Christ (xvii 14)".
Τhe dialogue form, or interchange of persons, is a common

feature in the hymns o
f Εphraim Syrus, so that we need not b
e

surprised at its appearance in our Οdes".

ξ 21. Τhe "Αdversaries" o
f

the 0dist.

Τhe warfare to which the Οdist refers again and again is the
spiritual combat, and the adversaries who are most in his thoughts

are the spiritual forces o
f

evil.

Cyril says o
f

the baptized that having become partakers o
f Christ, they are

"properly called Christs," and that they have been made Christs b
y receiving the
antitype of the Ηoly Ghost (Cat. xxΙ. 1)
.

" Grimme distinguishes between the "Ι" Οdes, in which the first person
singular is used, and the "We" Οdes, in which the plural form occurs; and
actually marks of all the "We' sections as Christian interpolations (l.c, p. 128).
Βut this is arbitrary criticism.
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Τhe persecutors of Christ were, indeed, men of flesh and blood;

and Οde xxviii 8-end speaks of Ηis persecutions by the Jews
and in His Ρassion, while Οde xlii 5 is the word of Ηis triumph,

"Αll my persecutors are dead." It is possible, though not quite
certain (see notes), that Οde xlii 7 and Οde xxiii 13-18 speak

in like manner of the persecution of Christians by the Church's
foes, and the Church's victory.

Βut the " war" of Οde viii 8 and Οde ix 7 is the spiritual
campaign to which the baptized are pledged. Οde xxxviii 10 f.
may carry (see note) an allusion to Αntichrist and the temptations

with which he will assail the Church, but these, too, are of a
spiritual sort. Perhaps Οde xxv 3, 5 and Οde vi 9 (see note)
may contemplate the earthly enemies of the Gospel, but the
victory of Οde vi 3, 4 and Οde xxix 10 is clearly a spiritual
victory. So, too, the imprecations upon persecutors that are
found in Οde v 4 f. refer to the demonic forces which assail the

Christian soul.

ξ 22. Τhe Unίty of Αuthorshίp.

Τhe style and manner of the Οdist are the same throughout.

Ηe dwells continually on the same themes, e.g, Loυe (see on
Οde v 1

), Κnouledge (see o
n v
i 5), Τruth (see o
n viii 9), Fαίth

(see o
n iv 5), Joy (see o
n vii 1
),

Ηope (see o
n
v 9), Rest (see

o
n iii 6), Lighί (see o
n x
ν 3)
,

Fruίt (see o
n viii 3), Ρeace (see o
n

viii 8), Redemption (see o
n x 3)
.

Grαce (see o
n ν 3
)
is much in

his thoughts, and the Putting o
n o
f

Chrisί (see o
n vii 6)
.

Τhese

are a
ll topics specially appropriate to the instruction offered to

catechumens as they entered upon their new responsibilities in

paptism, as will be shewn in detail in the notes to the Οdes.
So, too, we should observe the frequency with which croιυns o

r

gαrlαnds are mentioned (see o
n Οde i 1); the references to υαίer,

and the thirst o
f

the soul for the water o
f life (see on vi 10), and

the number o
f passages in which the Christian is compared to a

hαrp o
n which the Spirit plays (see on vi 1)
.

"
Α
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8 23. Conclusion.

Τhe conclusion which seems to the present writer to emerge
most clearly from an examination of the Οdes is

,

a
s

has been said,

that they are baptismal hymns intended for use in public worship,

either for catechumens o
r for those who have recently been

baptized. Τhis view will be justified in detail in the annotations
which are appended to each Οde. Α few parallelisms here and
there might b

e
set down to chance, but when we find that this

scheme o
f interpretation, applied to every Οde, provides a con

sistent explanation o
f

their phraseology in every case, and in some
cases illuminates obscure phrases for which n

o other explanation

has been suggested, we are entitled to claim for it serious con
sideration. Τhe strength o

f
the argument depends upon its

cumulative character. Τhis view of their origin and meaning has
the additional advantage, that it takes the Οdes as they stand and

is not dependent upon theories o
f interpolation, b
y

which all
inconvenient phrases may b

e

set aside,

It is hardly less clear that the Οdes are of Syrian, or Pales
tinian, origin. Τhe baptismal allusions which abound are always

to beliefs or practices current in the Εast ; with Western doctrine

o
r

Western ceremonial they have little affinity. Τhe best com
mentary upon them is Denzinger's invaluable collection o

f
Εastern

baptismal rites", to which repeated reference will be made,
Αs to their date, inasmuch as they are cited b

y

the end o
f

the

third century as Scripture, they can hardly be later than 200 Α.D.,

and may b
e

some years earlier. Βut the apocryphaladditions to

the story o
f

the Βirth of Christ (Οde xix), and the elaborated
Christology which appears once o

r

twice (Οde xxxii), forbid u
s to

put them earlier than 150 Α.D. We d
o not know much o
f

the
development o

f

the baptismal ritual in the second century, but it

is not likely that it was so fully organised a
s it appears to be in

these Οdes, before the days o
f Justin Μartyr. I incline, then, to

a date between 150 and 200 for their origin, and preferably in the
latter half o
f

that period.

I have not attempted to discuss at length the original language

o
f

the Οdes, a task demanding special linguistic qualifications

Denzinger, Ritus Οrientalium, vol. Ι. (Würzburg, 1863).
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which I cannot claim, but, as indicated in S 6, the arguments in
favour of a Semitic original, Syriac or Αramaic, seem to me to be
stronger than those which are alleged on the side of Greek.

Νο new translation is here offered. Βy the great generosity of
my friend Dr Rendel Ηarris I am permitted to use his admirable
rendering of the Syriac text of which he was the discoverer and
first editor. I have not followed it at every point, and have freely
used the alternative renderings of Burkitt, Flemming, Labourt,

and Schultess, wherever they seemed to yield a more convincing

sense without unduly departing from the text. Βut I could not have
undertaken the task of commenting on the Οdes, had it not been
for the kindness of Dr Ηarris in sanctioning the use generally of
his translation, while he is not, of course, in any way responsible
either for the alterations which I have introduced into it, or for
the inferences which I have derived from the words of the Οdist.





ΤΕΑΝSΙ,ΑΤΙΟΝ ΑΝΙΟ ΝΟΤΕS

ΟDΕ Ι.

"Τhe Lord is on my head like a crown, and I shall not be
without Ηim. "Α crown of truth has been woven* for me, and
it has caused thy shoots to grow in me "For it is not like a
withered crown which blossometh not, but thou livest upon my
head, and thou hast blossomed upon my head. "Τhy fruits are
full grown and perfect, full of thy salvation.

Τhis Οde is not extant in the Syriac version, the manuscript of which is
defective at the beginning, but it is cited in Ρistis Sopλία, as was discovered
py the sagacity of Ηarris. It is reckoned as Οde xix in that treatise, but
Ηarris has identified it convincingly with Οde i, according to the reckoning
of the Syriao ΜS. Ηe points out that in the collection of these poems

known to the author of Ρίεtis Sopλία, the 18 "Psalms" must have preceded

the 42 "Οdes," instead of following them as they do in his Syriac version.
Αllusions to crοums are frequent in the Οdes; cp. Οdes v 10, ix 8f,
xvii 1, xx 7. Τhe significance of the allusion is revealed by a study of the
Εastern baptismal rites, which in several instances prescribe the ceremony

of crowning the neophyte with garlands or chaplets. In the rite which bears
the name of Severus, the Μonophysite Ρatriarch of Αntioch (512-519 Α.D.),

we find the rubric et sertϊε coronαι eost, and this is followed by a hymn:

which contains the words coronαε λαμα mαrcescentes, frαίres, ασcepίειίε
(cp. ν. 3). Αnother 0rdo called after SeverusS has a phrase even closer to
our Οde: coronαm λαμα marcescίbίlem σαρίtι ίuo Dominus tuuε, νοσes ιαμαϊε
αttollit et os tuum. For σαpίtι tuo we turn to υυ. 1, 3. Τhe same ceremony

is found in the Αrmenian ritel, in an Οrdo of James of Εdessa, and in
Coptic and Αethiopic rituals"Ι. Αn earlier allusion appears in a hymn of

* Τhe Coptic verb is the 3rd singular perfect passive, a8 Worrell points out
(ι.c, p. 34). Ηarris renders "they wove for me a crown of truth."
f Denzinger, Ritus Οrient. Ι. 315.
: 8ee above, p. 21. 8 Denzinger, l.c. Ι. 309.

| Conybeare, Rituale Αrmenorum, pp. 99, 101.
Η Denzinger, ί.σ. Ι. 288, 210, 221, 295, 231, 326, 349, 397.

4 ά
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Εphraim Syrus, cited above*: "Crowns that fade not away are set on your
heads, hymns of praise hourly let your mouths sing."

Ηarris thinks that we have a yet earlier reminiscence of this crowning

of the baptized in Ηermas (Sϊm. vΙΙΙ.), where stress is laid upon the fact that
only martyrs were crowned, the inference being that, at some previous period,

coronation with garlands was an ordinary baptismal ceremony. Βut this is
,

perhaps, precarious.

Αttention has already been called to the remarkable similarity which
the phraseology o

f

this introductory Οde presents to the opening sentences

o
f Cyril's Ρrocatechesis, o
r introductory lecture to his catechumens , a

similarity which would g
o far, b
y

itself, to justify the baptismal character

o
f

the Οde (see p
.

18).

Τhere is a passage in Cant. iii 11 which is
,

perhaps, worth citing, in

view o
f

the fact that these Οdes g
o

by the name o
f

Solomon :

Go forth, Ο y
e

daughters o
f Ζion, and behold king Solomon,

With the crown wherewith his mother hath crowned him

in the day of his espousals,
Αnd in the day of the gladness of his heart.

Cyril of Jerusalemt interprets this crown of the Crown of Τhorns at the
Ρassion, and adds a curious comment: μυστήριον δ

ε

ή
ν

και ο στέφανος,

λύσις γάρ ή
ν

τών αμαρτιών, απόλυσις της αποφάσεως. Cyril had alluded

in a previous Lecturei to the baptismal crown o
r garland, b
y quoting

Ιsa. 1xi 1
0 "Ηe hath crowned me with a garland, as a bridegroom"; and

when h
e speaks o
f

the "crown" of Cant. iii 11 as "the remission o
f sins,"

the suspicion is aroused that he may be thinking o
f

that "one baptism for
the remission o

f sins," which is the climax o
f

all his catechetical instruction.

Ιf it could b
e shewn that the crowning o
f Solomon, spoken o
f
in Cant. iii 11,

was interpreted mystically o
f baptism, we might have a clue to the attribution

o
f

the whole collection o
f

Οdes (which begin with the thought o
f

crowns and
come back to it many times) to Solomon a

s their authorS.

ΟDΕ ΙΙ
. [missing].

ΟDΕ ΙΙΙ.

- - - - - - Ι put on: "and his members are with him. Αnd o
n

them d
o I hang, and Ηe loves me: "for I should not have known

how to love the Lord, if Ηe had not loved me, "For who is able

to distinguish love, except the one that is loved ? "
I

love the

* p
.

20.

+ Cat. xππ. 17. :: Cat. Ιπ. 2.

g Βut see Introd. 8 9. Τhe absence of parallels to the Song of Songs in the
Οdes is noteworthy.
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Βeloved, and my soul loves Ηim *: "and where Ηis rest is
,

there

also am Ι; "and I shall be no stranger, for with the Lord Μost
Ηigh and Μerciful there is no grudging. "I have been united

to Ηim, for the Lover has found the Βeloved, "and because

Ι shall love Ηim that is the Son, I shall become a son ; "for he

that is joined to Him that is immortal, will also himself become
immortal; "and h

e

who has pleasure in life, will become living.

"Τhis is the Spirit of the Lord, which doth not lie, which teacheth
the sons o

f

men to know Ηis ways. "Βe wise and understanding
and vigilant. Ηallelujah.

ν. 2
. Τhe "members" o
f

Christ are mentioned again, Οde xvii 14.

υ. 3
. Οp. 1 John iv 19; the phrase betrays the influence of Johannine

thoughts, if not actually a knowledge of the Fourth Gospel.

υ, 5
. "Μystical union and spiritual love" are the keynotes o
f

this Οde,

a
s Μr Αytoun says. Ηe compares a passage from the ninth century Εrposition

o
f Βαptism b
y

Μoses bar Κepha : "Τhe betrothals of Rebecca, Rachel, and
Ζipporah, were beside water. S

o

also are the betrothals o
f

the Ηoly Church
beside the waters o

f baptism +."

ν. 6
. Τhe reference to the Lord's "rest" is significant, and it is one of

several which appear in the Οdes. Cp. Οdes x
i 10, xx 8
,

xxvi 13, xxviii 4
,

xxx 2
,

xxxvi 1
, xxxvii 4
,

and xxxviii 4. Τhe clue to this is found in the
fact that the baptismal waters were regarded a

s " waters of rest " with
allusion to Ps. xxii (xxiii) 2:. Ηence our Οdist calls his poems "the Οdes of
the Lord's rest" (Οcle xxνί 3)

.

Clement o
f

Αlexandria has the phrases : "Αs
soon a

s

we are regenerated, we are honoured b
y

receiving the good news o
f

the hope o
f rest"; and agaiu, "where faith is
,

there is the promise; and the
consummation o

f

the promise is rest. So that in Illumination [sc. Baptism]

what we receive is knowledge and the end o
f knowledge is restS." Βut the

difference between him and our Οdist is that while for Clement baptism only

gives the hope o
f

rest a
s

the final consummation, rest is treated in the Οdes

a
s already the portion o
f

the baptized. See also o
n

Οdes xxx 2 and xlii 8.

ν. 8
. Cp. Rom. v
i
5 for union with Christ in baptism.

ν. 9
. Cp. Gal. iν 5 for the "adoption of sons."

ν. 10. Τhe idea that baptism, b
y incorporating the neophyte with the

Living Christ, ιuakes him a sharer in Christ's immortality is familiar.
"Βeing baptized" says ClementΙΙ"we are illuminated, illuminated we become

* Labourt suggests an emendation o
f the text, which preserves the parallelism :

"my soul is loved b
y

Ηim."

+ 8 1
6 quoted in Ετpositor, Οct. 1911, p
.

344.

: Τheodoret interprets the ύδωρ αναπαύσεως of Ps. xxii (xxiii) 2, of baptism ;

and Jerome does the same (Αnιecd. Μaredsoιαπια, Ιπ. iii. 124).

8 Ρaed. Ι. 6 (115, 116 Ρ). | Ρacd. Ι. 6 (113 Ρ).
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sons ; being made sons we are made perfect , being made perfect we are

made immortal." Εphraim has a similar thought although his language is
not so close as Clement's to that of our Οdist : "Go down to the Fountain

of Christ, and receive life in your members, as armour against death *."
ν. 11. Ηarris emends the text so as to read: "he who has pleasure in

the Living Οne," and compares Rev. i 17 as illustrating this title of Christ.
Βut the ΜS. reading gives αυite good sense, and it is to be remembered that
the Αpocalypse was no part of the primitive Syriac Canont.

ΟDΕ ΙV.

"Νo man, Ο my God, changeth thy holy place; "and it is not
[possible] that he should change it and put it in another place:
because he hath no power over it : "for thy sanctuary thou hast
designed before thou didst make places: "that which is the elder

shall not be altered by those that are younger than itself. "Τhou

hast given thy heart, Ο Lord, to thy believers : never wilt thou
fail, nor be without fruits: "for one hour of thy Faith is more
precious than all days and years. "Εor who is there that shall
put on thy grace, and be hurt ! "For thy seal is known: and
thy creatures know it : and thy hosts possess it : and the elect
archangels are clad with it

.

"Τhou hast given us thy fellowship:

it was not that thou wast in need of us: but that we are in need of
thee : "distil thy dews upon us and open thy rich fountains that
pour forth to us milk and honey : "for there is no repentance

with thee that thou shouldest repent o
f anything that thou hast

promised: "and the end was revealed before thee: for what thou
gavest, thou gavest freely: "so that thou mayest not draw them
back and take them again: "for a

ll

was revealed before thee

a
s God, and ordered from the beginning before thee: and thon.

Ο God, hast made all things. Ηallelujah.

υυ. 1-4. Τhis is a difficult Οde, and the character and date of the whole
collection will be determined, to some extent, b

y

the interpretation that we
place upon it

.

Ηarris and Ηarnack hold that the allusion in νυ
.

1-4 is to

the Jewish Τemple; and Ηarris claims that according to Rabbinical teaching

the Τemple was prior to a
ll

created thingsί. Ηarris finds in υ. 1 a further

* Εpίpλαny Ημmns, vπ. 17.

+ Cp, however, Οde xxxviii 10 f. and Ιntrod. p
.

28.

t Βacon, however, points out that "the Sanctuary " in the passage oited b
y

Ηarris from Ρίrke Αboth is not the Τemple, but the Promised Land (Εαροείtor,

Μar. 1911, p
.

202).
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allusion to some unsuccessful attempt to alter the site of the "Ηοly Ρlace,"
and perhaps to the closing of the Τemple at Leontopolis in Εgypt. Ηe
would therefore date the Οde shortly after 73 Α.Ρ. Ηarnack, on the other
hand, thinks that the Τemple at Leontopolis as well as the Τemple at
Jerusalem was still standing, and therefore he considers the Οde to be prior

to 70 Α.D. Βoth scholars agree that the writer was a Jew, if not by race,
at all events by sympathy. Αnd in his second edition* Ηarris guotes a
comment of Philo's on Εxod. xv 17 which, in his view, connects υυ. 1-4
with ν. 9. Τhe passage in Εxodus is :
"Τhou shalt bring them in, and plant them in the mountain of thine

inheritance,

"Τhe place, Ο Lord, which thou hast made for thee to dwell in,

"Τhe sanctuary, Ο Lord, which thy hands have established.
"Τhe Lord shall reign for ever and ever."
Ρhilo interprets this not, however, of the Τemple, but of the higher

life of man, which is called the mountain of the Lord's inheritance, and reverts

to his doctrine that the sanctuary is an imitation of the heavenly archetype,
adding : "but in order that no one may suppose that the Creator is in need

of any of the things that have come into being, he subjoins the most necessary
phrase "Κing for ever and ever. For a king is in need of nothing, but the
things subject to a king are all under lawt."
Νow in the first place if the reference to the Jewish Τemple in υυ. 1-4

pe substantiated, we have here a phenomenon which does not present itself
again throughout the whole collection of Οdes, viz. a reference to definite
times and localities. Τhe singer praises God in all the other Οdes suό δpecte
αeternίtatis, his songs are timeless ; his thought is not bounded by the
condition of the country in which his lot is cast. Αnd, moreover, such a
view of νυ. 1-4 accords very ill with what follows; there is

,

apparently, no

connexion a
t all with υ. 5
:

"Οne hour o
f thy Faith is more precious than a
ll

days and years. For who is there that shall put on thy grace, and be hurt 2"

Νor is there any appositeness to be discerned in the mention of a "seal" in

ν. 6
,

o
r o
f

the "milk and honey" in ν. 10.
Αgain, the idea that God needs nothing, while we need Ηim, which is

found in Ρhilo in connexion with Εxod. x
ν 17, is a commonplace in

early Christian literature, a
s Ηarris himself points out ί. Ιrenaeus in

successive chaptersS repeats it again and again. God is not in need o
f

man

whom Ηe created, o
r

o
f

his service o
r obedience; Ηe did not need the

tabernacle o
r

the temple o
r any o
f

the sacrifices o
r

ordinances o
f

the Levitical
dispensation, nor does he need the offerings o

f

Christians. "Ιpse duidem
nullius indigens , his vero qui indigent eius, suam praebens communioncm."
Βut this is not a specially Jewish idea ; like many Christian ideas, it is

inherited from, o
r

has its roots in, Judaism, but it is not peculiar to Judaism ;

* p
.

zxviii. + De Plantatione, 8 12.

: p. 93; cp. Αcts xvii 25. 8 Αdυ. Ηaer. Iv. 14-18.
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and that God has given man Ηis fellowship (υ
.

9
) is a thought much more

clearly expressed in Christian than in Jewish teaching.
Conybeare, who finds traces o

f

Μontanism in the Οdes, has suggested that

b
y

the "holy place" o
f

verse 1 is indicated Ρepuza in Ρhrygia, where the
Μontanists declared that the Νew Jerusalem had descended*. Αnd Fries,

in a later articlet, takes a similar view, preferring however to identify the
unchangeable sanctuary with a little Ρhrygian town called Τymion. Αpart

from my inability to find any sure traces o
f

Μontanism in the Οdes, these
interpretations seem to me to be beset b

y

the same difficulty as that to which
the theories o

f

Ηarris and Ηarnack are exposed, viz. that the tone o
f

Οde iv

does not suggest that the singer is thinking of a definite locality.
Οrigen interprets the sanctuary o

f

Εxod. x
v 17f as typifying the

Ιncarnation. "Αυdi sapientiam dicentem quia αedificανίt είbί domum (Prov.

ix 1)
. Εgo autem hoc d
e

incarnatione Domini rectius intelligendum puto."

Τhis is not in question here, for the thought of our Οdist is rather of the
unique dignity o

f

the Church, the company o
f

the baptized. Τhere is no
allusion, a

s it seems to me, to the buildings of the Jewish Τemple. Τhe Ηoly
Ρlace o

f
ν. 1 is not the material sanctuary, but the Church in its eternal

being, subsisting in the Divine Ιdea. It is to be observed that the word
"other" which Ηarris supplies before "places" in υ. 3

,

has n
o counterpart

in the original Syriac. Τhe literal translation is "thy sanctuary thou hast
designed before thou didst make places," ι.e, the Sanctuary o

f

the Church
existed in the Divine counsels before "places" were made at the Creation.
Τhis idea is explicit in Ηerma88. Ηermas asks who is the aged woman of

his vision, and the answer is "the Church." "Wherefore then is she aged?»

Ηermas asks, and h
e is told "because she was created before a
ll things;

therefore is she aged, and for her sake the world was framed" (...Η εκκλησία,
φησίν είπον αυτό. Διατί ουν πρεσβυτέρα; "Οτι, φησίν, πάντων πρώτη εκτίσθη,

διά τούτο πρεσβυτέρα, και διά ταύτην ο κόσμος κατηρτίσθη).
Αgain, Clement o

f

Αlexandria says that heresies are innovations o
n the

oldest Church, unity being a characteristic o
f

the Church which is true and

ancient. It stands alone, μίμημα δ
ν

αρχής της μιάςlk Τhis is not so near to

our Οdist as Ηermas, but it illustrates the prevalence o
f

the idea o
f

the
Church's antiquity.

Ιt may be added that Lactantius, more than once, speaks of the Church

a
s "the true temple o
f

God." "Τhis is the faithful house (e
f
1 Sam. ii 35);

this is the everlasting templeΤ." Αnd Νarsai, the Syrian homilist, speaks

in like manner: "Τwo several institutions [God] made in Ηis wisdom...an
earthly abode Ηe called the earthly sanctuary, and a holy o
f

holies Ηe called
that institution which is hidden in the height," se the Church**.

* Ζeitschrift für die Ν
.

Τ
.

Η/issenschaft, 1911, p
.

74.

f l.c, p. 115.

:: Ηom. in Ετod. vi 12. 8 Vis. π. 4.

| Strom. vΙΙ. 107.

Τ
Ι Dίυ. Ιnst. iv 13, 14.

** Ηom. xxxπ. (D), p
.

62, e
d
.

Connolly.
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We observe next the language of a prayer for the catechumens in a
Jacobite baptismal Ordo, which is thus translated : "Ρlanta eos in monte
Ιnaereditatis tuae, in praeparato habitaculo tuo quod praeparasti Domine, in
sanctuario quod praepararunt manus tuae*." Undoubtedly in this prayer,

the sanctuary which God's hands have prepared is the Church, foreshadowed
and typified in the hymn of Εxod. xv 17. Ιndeed the priest proceeds shortly

afterwards to say: "Planta eos ut veram plantam in sancta catholica ecclesia."
Το Christian exegesis the sanctuary is the Promised Land of the Church,

which is reached when the people, like Ιsrael of old, have passed through

the waters. Αnd it is this which the unchangeable sanctuary of ν. 1
signifies-the ancient Church, pre-existent in God's counsels, before the
creation of material things, not to be set aside in favour of any younger

institution-the Church to which the neophyte is admitted by the baptismal
washing.

υ. 5. Τhe Βaptized were called πιστοί, belieυers, in contradistinction to
the Catechumens, and were expected to exhibit the fruit of the Spirit. Cp.

Οde xxii 7. So Cyril says: Προ τούτου κατηχούμενος ής, νύν δε κληθήση
πιστός......εάν μεν επιμείνης εν τη αμπέλω αύξη, ώς κλήμα καρποφόρον...
καρποφορήσωμεν τοίνυν αξίωςf. Τhis is exactly the sequence of thought in
this verse.

For other references to fαίth see Οdes viii 12, xvi 5, xxviii 4, xxix 6,
xxxix 11, xli 1, xlii 12.
υυ. 7, 8. Τhe protective grace of baptism is the thought here (see on

Οde ν 3); it is as a seal which the heavenly hosts recognise.
Ιt is unnecessary to multiply references for the expression "seal" as

applied to baptism, but it appears as early as Ηermas !. See Οde viii 16.
Ιf the words of υ. 8 "the elect archangels are clad with it," represent

exactly the original text (and this is always doubtful in the case of a reading
preserved only in one late manuscript), they are difficult to interpret on
any hypothesis, Jewish or Christian. It is true that there was a doctrine
current among the Valentinian sect S that angels were recipients of baptism,

but there is no probability that any allusion to this is to be found here. It
is more likely that the thought is that the splendour of baptismal grace is
like the splendours of the heavenly host, as in the following Hymn "Οn the
Βaptized," which appears among the hymns of Severus of Αntioch, and may

be quoted in full at this point : "When I look at the children of the laver
of regeneration, I turn the glances of my eyes downwards ; for an ethereal
spiritual savour has alighted and sat upon their head, and splendour sucή αs
befits the holy host on high, which if they keep they shall dwell in eternal

* Denzinger, Rit. Οrient. Ι. 270. Τhe same prayer is found in the Οrdo of
Severus of Αntioch (l.c. τ. 310).
f Cat. Ι. 4 (cp. v. 1).
t Sίπι. π. 16 (a section from which the word βαπτισμός is absent, just as it is

from our Οdes), op. 2 Clem. 8, and Εphraim, Εpiphany Ημmns, Ιx
.
6
,

and pαεείπι.

8 8ee Clem. Αlex. Ετο, Τheodot. 22.

4-2
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habitations, when pain and sorrow and sighing have fied away, as it is
written, praising Christ for Ηis great mercy*." Τhe tone and character of
this short hymn, it should be noticed, are very similar to what we find in
the Οdes.

Τhe same thought is found, in terser language, in Gregory Νazianzen's
Οration on Βaptismt: "Ιn it [ί.e, the seal] the heavens rejoice, it is glorified
όy αngels όecαuse of its kindred oplendour"
Τhere is

,
however, a passage in the Catechetical Lectures o

f Cyril of

Jerusalem which is so like the phrasing o
f
ν. 8
,

that it suggests another
meaning for the word translated "are clad," o

r perhaps a corruption o
f

the
text. Cyril is speaking! o

f

the gift of baptism: Την σωτηριώδη δίδωσι
σφραγίδα την θαυμασίαν, ην τρέμουσι δαίμονες και γινώσκουσιν άγγελοι.
Cyril's thought is that the hosts o

f

heaven and hell recognise the power o
f

the baptismal seal. We have the same thing in Βasil's Ηomily on Βaptism

(S 4)
.

Τhere is no need, Basil 8ays, to despair because o
f sin, because grace

abounds. If demons draw men to evil, angels draw them to good. Αnd a
s

to soldiers a tesserα is given that their friends may recognize them in the
pattle, so is it in the spiritual combat. Βaptism is the seal, without which
hardly will heavenly guardians b

e

able to recognize the Christian soldier.

Πώς αντιποιηθή σου ο άγγελος, πως δε αφέληται των εχθρών, εάν μ
ή

επιγνώ την
σφραγίδα, πως δ

ε σ
υ ερείς, Του θεού ειμί, μ
ή επιφερόμενος τ
α γνωρίσματα,

Βasil says the same thing again in his 8th Sermon o
n

Penitence (8 5);
angels recognise the baptismal seal, ουδείς επιγνώσεται σε...... εάν μ

ή

τοις

μυστικοίς συμβόλoις παράσχη την οικειότητα κ.τ.λ. Ηere, then, we have exactly

the thought o
f

υυ. 7
,

8
:

the "seal" which is "known" by the angels is the
seal o

f

heaven and its protecting grace. So too in one o
f

the Syriac Ηymns

o
f

Severus o
f Αntioch mention is made of "the angels dancing and singing

praise in spiritual companies and bands, over the salvation o
f

those who have

been baptized and enlightenedS." Αnother illustration may be found in a

baptismal 0rdo of James of Εdessal, where we find: "Εxercitus caelestium
circumadstat baptisterio, u

t

e
x aquis suscipiant filios deo similes," words

which express the similar idea of the interest o
f

the angels in the act o
f

initiation"Ι.

υ. 9
. We proceed to the next verse, and we find again words entirely

appropriate to the thought o
f

the baptism o
f Christ, by which Ηis fellowship

with man was specially asserted. "I have need to be baptized of thee, and
comest thou to me !" was the question o

f

the Βaptist (Μatt. iii 14). Βut,
Christ was baptized nevertheless, says Εpiphanius**, ίνα δείξη, ότι αληθινήν

* Ρatr. Οrient. ντ. i. p
.

134. + 8 4
.

i Cat. Ι. 3. 8 Ραtr. Οrient. vΙ. i. p
.

137.

| Denzinger, ί.σ. Ι. 287 and Αssemani, Cod. Liturg. π
. 226; op. Cosmas,
l.c. 470.

"I Cp. Cyr. Ηier. Ρrocαι. 15 ήδη μοι χορους αγγελικούς εννοήσατε...θρόνους δε και
κυριότητας λειτουργούντας: Bee al8o Τert. d

e Βaptismo, 4
,

6
.

** Απασeph. 1136.
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σάρκα ενεδύσατο, αληθινήν ενανθρώπησιν, κατερχόμενος ει
ς

τ
α ύδατα, διδούς

ήπερ λαμβάνων, παρεχόμενος ήπερ επιδεόμενος κ.τ.λ. Τhis is very close to :

"not that thou wast in need of us, but that we are in need of thee."

In a Ηymn of Severus of Antioch for the Εpiphany*, Christ is similarly
described a

s "Ηe that lacketh not, as one that lacketh, and was named the
Second Αdam, because in a

ll things a beginning to us."

ν. 10. "Distil thy dews upon us." "Dew" is mentioned again Οde xi 13

and Οde xxxν 1
,
it is a common description o
f baptism. Βasil speaks o
f

baptism a
s

δρόσος ψυχής.t, and Lactantius says i that as Christ saved the
Jews b

y

being circumcised, so Ηe saves the Gentiles b
y

baptism, ί.e. "by the
perfusion o

f

the purifying dew." So Εphraim sings "With thy dew besprinkle
my vileness8."
"Οpen Τhy rich fountains that pour forth to u

s milk and honey."

Τhere are many traces in early Christian literature from the second century

onward o
f
a rite o
f administering milk and honey to the newly baptized,

to symbolize their entrance into "the land flowing with milk and honey," the
land o

f promise which the chosen people reached after passing through the
waters o

f

Jordan. We have it mentioned twice in Τertullian : "Ιnde suscepti

lactis et mellis concordiam praegustamus" (De Cor. 3) and "Deus mellis

e
t

lactis societate suos infantat" (αdυ. Μαrc. i. 14). Τertullian says that the
rite was practised b

y

the Μarcionites, so that it must g
o

back to the middle

o
f

the second century a
t any rate| See note on Οde viii 17, and for other

references to mίlk, Οdes xix 1, xxxν 6.

υ, 11. Τhe gift o
f

God is inalienable, cp. Rom. x
i

29. With the thoughts

o
f
νυ
.

9
,
1
, 14, 11 may b
e compared the phrases o
f
a prayer in the Αpostolical

Constitutions (vii 35): "Τhou...whose life is without want...whose dwelling

is unchangeable (αμετανάστευτος ή κατασκήνωσις), whose knowledge is without
Leginning, whose truth is immutable."

ν. 12. "What thou gavest, thou gavest freely." Cyril notes, in like manner,
the freedom o

f

the baptismal gift: "Despise not the grace because it is freely
given" is his counsel Τ

.

ν. 14. Loisy points out that, just as ν. 3 declares that God has designed

Ηis sanctuary from eternity, so ν. 14 declares that the spiritual gifts which
Ηe provides have been fore-ordained from the beginning**. Τhe Οde is thus
entirely consistent with itself, and forms a complete whole, the key to the
understanding o

f it being the recognition o
f

the "holy place" as no earthly

temple but as the mystical home o
f

believers. Wellhausen agrees with this

* Ραίr. Οrient. vπ. i. p
.

58. + Ηom. xππ. 2
.

: Dίν. Ιnst. πν. 15. 8 Εpiphany Ημ/mηε ν. 15.

| 8ee also Εgypt. Ch. Οrd. can. 46; Can. Ηippoι. xπx; Concίl. Carthag. πI.
can. 24; Jerome, α

α Lucifer. Οpp. π
.

180 and in Εεαι. Lν. Τhe rite is still
retained in Αbyssinia (Denzinger, Rit. Οrient. Ι. p

.

232). Ρrobably another

reference may b
e found in Εphraim, Rhythm. xxΙΙ. 1 (ed. Μorris, p
.

178).

"I Cat. Ι. 4.

** Ζeitschrift für Ν
.

Τ
.

Wissenschaft, 1911, p
.

126.
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view of the Οde ; while he does not profess to explain its opening phrases,

he says that he believes "dass das unwandelbare Ηeiligtum hinterher als die
von Εwigkeit prädestinierte Gemeinschaft der Gläubigen aufgefasst wird, in
der Gott wohnt, wie in Οde 6 und 28*." Νeither Loisy nor Wellhausen,
however, has observed that it is the Church as the home of the baptized

which is behind the singer's words of hope and joy.

ΟDΕ V.

"I will give thanks unto thee, Ο Lord, because I love theef;
"Ο most Ηigh, thou wilt not forsake me, for thou art my hope:
"freely I have received thy grace, I shall live thereby : "Μy
persecutors will come: and not see me: "a cloud of darkness
shall fall [on] their eyes; and an air of thick gloom shall darken
them : "and they shall have no light to see: that they may not
take hold upon me. " Let their counsel become powerlessS, and
what they have cunningly devised, le

t

it return upon their own
heads: "for they have devised a counsel, and it did not succeedl:
they have prepared themselves for evil, and were found to b

e

empty. " For my hope is upon the Lord, and I will not fear,
and because the Lord is my salvation, I will not fear: " and
Ηe is as a garland o

n my head and I shall not b
e moved, even

if everything should be shaken, I stand firm; " and if al
l

things

visible should perish, I shall not die: because the Lord is with
me and I am with Ηim. Ηallelujah.
Τhis Οde is one of those quoted in Ρistis Sopλία.

υ. 1. Αllusions to the love o
f

God are frequent in the Οdes; cp. Οdes

iii 2 f, viii 2, 14, 23, xi 2, xii 11, xvi 4, xviii 1, xxiii 3, and see also Οde

x 7.
ν. 3. Αllusions to "grace," ί.e. (generally) the grace o
f baptism, are also

frequent , cp. Οdes iv 7
,

ix 5
,

x
i

1
,

zν 8
,

x
x 7, xxi 1
,

xxiii 2
,

xxv 4
,

xxxiii 1
,

xxxiν 6 and see also Οde vii 12, 25.

ν. 9
. "Τhe Lord is my hope", σp. Οde xxix 1.

υ, 10. For the "garland" o
r baptismal chaplet, see on Οde i.

* Gδttingίεσήe gelehrte Απεείgen, 1910, p
.

639.

+ Τhe Coptic has because Τhou art my God."

f Τhe mood in these verses may be optative.

8 8o the Coptic. Τhe Syriao word is obscure; Ηarris translates it ", είuick
darkness."

Η Τhe Coptio has here the additional clause : " and they were overoome,
although they were poπerful." - -
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ν. 11. For the thought that union with the Lord is the pledge of im
mortality, see on Οde iii.
Τhe adversaries of the Οdist, for whose discomfiture he prays in υυ. 4-8,

are not men of flesh and blood, they are the spiritual foes of the Christian.
See Ιntrod. p. 40; but cp. also Οde xxiii 18.

ΟDΕ VΙ.

"Αs the hand moves over the harp, and the strings speak,

* so speaks in my members the Spirit of the Lord, and I speak by
Ηis love. " For it destroys what is alien, and everything is of
the Lord: "for thus it was from the beginning and will be to the
end, that nothing should be Ηis adversary, and nothing should
stand up against Ηim. "Τhe Lord has multiplied the knowledge

of Ηimself, and is zealous that these things should be known,
which by Ηis grace have been given to u

s. "Αnd the praise o
f

Ηis Νame h
e gave us: our spirits praise Ηis holy Spirit. " For

there went forth a stream, and became a river great and broad;

• for it flooded and broke up everything, and it brought to the
temple*: "and the restrainers of the children of men were not
able to restrain itt, nor the arts of those whose business it is to
restrain waters; "for it spread over the face of the whole earth,
and filled everything; and a

ll

the thirsty upon earth were given

to drink o
f it; " and thirst was relieved and duenched: for from

the Μost Ηigh the draught was given. "Βlessed then are the
ministers o

f

that draught who are entrusted with that water o
f

Ηis: "they have assuaged the dry lips, and the will that had
fainted they have raised upί; " and souls that were near de
parting they have caught back from death : "and limbs that
had fallen they straightened and set u

p
: "they gave strength

for their comingS and light to their eyes. "for everyone knew
them in the Lord, and they lived by the water o

f

life for everl.
Ηallelujah.

* Τhe Coptie has " It carried away all things, and it turned towards the
temple."

+ Τhe Coptio has : "Ιt could not be restrained b
y

means o
f

firm (dams) and

louilt places."

: Τhe Coptie has : "those who were exhausted have received joy of heart.''

3 Τhe Coptio has παρρησία here. See note in loc.

Η Τhe Coptic has : "they have saved themselves b
y

water o
f

eternal life."
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Α large part of this Οde, also, is preserved in Ρistis Sopλία-a fortunate
circumstance, as it presents some special difficulties to the translator.
υ. 1. Τhat the Christian singer is

,

a
s it were, a harp played upon by

the Ηoly Spirit, is an idea that appears again in the Οdes , see xiv 8 and
xxvi 3*. Some scholars have seen traces of Μontanism in this, pressing
the pαssϊνίty o

f

the harp in the hands o
f

him who plays upon it
.

Βut such
language a

s we have here is often found in orthodox Syrian writers. Τhus
Νarsai, the Syriac homilist, was called b

y

his friends the "Ηarp of the Ηoly
Spirit"; and we find the image frequently in Εphraim's Hymns: "Αs the
harp waiteth for its master, my mouth waiteth for thee"; "Βlessed b

e

h
e

who becomes the harp o
f thy praise"; "Μy feeble tongue has become a harp

through Ηis mercy"; "Τhe Ηarp of the Spirit they hushed which sang
again o

f Ηis Κingdomt." Αnd again in Εphraim's Rhythms : "Do thou,
Lord, play on my harp with all thy edifying strains"; "let thy Church also

b
e
a harp to thy praisef." Τhe various mystical senses o
f
a harp are ex

pounded b
y

Clement o
f

Αlexandria in his Stromαία (vΙ. 88). Τhere is no
beretical suggestion in the use o

f
the image, which-as has been noted

above-was specially prevalent among Syriac writers.

υ. 3. For the words "everything is of the Lord," Ηarris prefers to emend
the text and read "everything that is bitter." Βut as υυ. 3

,
4 stand in the

original, they make good sense: the Spirit o
f

the Lord is irresistible, and all
that is alien to its nature is annulled.

ν. 4
. "Τhus it was from the beginning and will be to the end": cp. Οdes

vii 17 and xi 4.

υ. 5
. Τhere are many allusions in the Οdes to the knowledge o
f

God
with which the singer has been favoured , cp. Οdes vii 4

, 24, viii 13, xi 4
,

xii 3
,

x
ν 5, xxiii 4. Ιt was the special aim of the instruction of catechumens,

that this highest knowledge should b
e imparted to them, in virtue o
f

which
the baptized are those who are being enlightened, φωτιζόμενοι, ίίίumίηαίι.

ν. 6
. "Τhe praise of Ηis Νame." See on Οde viii 22.

ν. 7
. Τhis is the torrentS of the baptismal waters, typified b
y

the river

o
f

Εzek. xlvii, which flowed out from under the Τemple and, gathering volume

in its progress, bore onward the waters of healing and fruitfulness. Τhe
water o

f

this river appears in the LΧΧ of Εzek. xlvii 3 as ύδωρ αφέσεως
"the water of remission," and many of the early Christian writers interpret

it of the water of baptism. For instance, the following may be quoted from
the Sίbγίline Οrαcles|:

* Cp. also Τertullian, d
e Βapt. 8 " Deo autem in suo organo [se. man] non

licebit per manus sanctas sublimitatem modulari spiritalem."

+ Ημmns o
n

the Νativity, x
.

xπν. xν. xvπ., op. also π
.

and Νisίbene Ηyπιπε,
ΧΙx. 8.

f Rhythm, xxτ, Μorris, Select Works of Εphrαίπι, pp. 175, 177.

8 απόρροια is the word reproduced in the Coptic Pistis Sophία.

ΙΙ vΙ. 4 f.
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- - - - - - - - -προχοαίς απολουσάμενος ποταμοίο

"Ιορδάνου, δ, φέρεται γλαυκώπιδα κύματα σύρων,

εκ πυρός εκφεύξας πρώτος θεού όψεται ήδύ

πνεύμ' επιγινόμενον λευκής πτερύγεσσι πελειής,

ανθήσει δ' άνθος καθαρόν, βρύσουσι δε πηγαί.

Τhe reference to Εzek. xlvii 12 is clear in this. Αgain, Βarnabas quotes

Εzek. xlvii 1, 7, 12 to typify the baptismal water*, and Μelito of Sardes
writes: ούτω και Ιεζεκιήλ εν τω τέλει ύδωρ αφέσεως εκάλεσε το εκτυπούν το
άγιον βάπτισμα+. Οf the commentators, Τheodoreti and JeromeS take the
same line Αnother pertinent reference is that of Εphraim Syrus in one
of his Rhythms. Οf Christ, he says : "Οut of the stream whence the fishers
came up [an obvious allusion to Εzek. xlvii 10] Ηe was baptized and came
up, who incloseth a

ll things in Ηis netlk" Αnd probably another allusion is

to be found in Εphraim's eleventh Εpiphany hymn (ν
.

4): "Great was the
mystery that the prophet saw, the torrent that was mighty. Into it

s depths

h
e gazed and beheld thy beauty instead o
f himself, thee it was he saw, for

thy faith passes not away, thou, whose flood unseen shall overwhelm the
subtleties o

f idolatry." Αs late a
s the ninth century, Μoses bar Κepha, in

his Syriac Ετposition o
f

Βαριίεm finds baptism typified in "the torrent which
Εzekiel 8aw"Ι."

ν. 8
. Dr Ηarris, indeed, and Dr Ηarnack find in the language o
f

the

obscure verse 8 an indication o
f

the Judaism o
f

the writer, which might

b
e thought to exclude baptismal thoughts ; for the words "it flooded and

broke u
p

everything and it brought [all] to the Τemple" are said to suggest
that the goal o

f

the life-giving stream is the Τemple a
t

Jerusalem. Βut this

is only a reminiscence (even if the translation b
e trustworthy here) o
f

the
concluding words o

f

the LΧΧ of Εzek. xlvii 1
,

the passage o
n

which

the Οdist is working, από νότου επί το θυσιαστήριον; and so it cannot b
e

held a
s setting aside the interpretation which this ίocus cίαssίcus o
f

the early

Christian Fathers received from all who touched it.

υ. 9
. Τhe "restrainers o
f

waters" would seem to be the opponents o
f

the

* 8 11. Βarnabas is here collecting Ο.Τ. testimonία to baptism, and he quotes

Jer. ii 12 f and Isa. xvi 1 and proceeds: και πάλιν λέγει ο προφήτης εγώ πορεύσομαι
έμπροσθεν σου και όρη ομαλιώ και πύλας χαλκάς συντρίψω και μοχλούς σιδηρούς

συνκλάσω, και δώσω σοι θησαυρους σκοτεινους αποκρύφους, αοράτους...(Ιsa. xlv 2
,

3).

Νext Isa. xxxiii 16-18 and Ps. i 3-6 are quoted, and finally h
e

adds : είτα τ
ί

λέγει, και ήν ποταμός έλκων εκ δεξιών, και ανέβαινεν εξ αυτού δένδρα ωραία και δ
,

α
ν

φάγη, εξ αυτών ζήσεται ει
ς

τον αιώνα (Εzek. xlvii 1, 7
, 12, op. John vi 51). τούτο

λέγει ό
τ
ι

ημείς μεν καταβαίνομεν ει
ς

τ
ο

ύδωρ γέμoντες αμαρτιών και ρύπου, και αναβαί
νομεν καρποφορούντες εν τ

η

καρδία κ.τ.λ. Τhis passage is very important for the
interpretation o

f

the Οdes.

+ Routh, Rel. Sacr. Ι. 124. f Comm. ίπ Εzech.

8 Comm. ιη Εzech. : cp. also Εp. lxix. αα Οceαπum.

ll Rhythm, π. (Μorris, Select Works of Εpλταϊm, p. 16).

Τ
Ι
8 1
6 quoted b
y Αytoun, Ετpositor, Οet. 1911, p
.

341.

«
ν
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Christian gospel. Gregory of Νyssa in his sermon Οn the Βαρtism of Christ
uses a somewhat similar phrase. Ηe has spoken of the wells digged by Isaac
(Gen. xxvi 15 etc.) as a type of the baptismal waters, and he goes on :
"...wells, which the aliens stopped and filled up, for a type of all those
impious men of later days who hindered the grace of baptism, and talked
loudly in their struggle against the truth. Υet the martyrs and the priests
overcame them by digging the wells, and the gift of baptism overflowed the
whole world," the last phrase being-it will be observed-almost identical
with the opening words of ν. 10 of our Οde.
υυ. 10, 11. Ιt might be urged as an objection to the interpretation of
this water as baptismal, that the waters of Εzek. xlvii, interpreted by the
Fathers of the waters of baptism, are waters of healing and fruitfulness, while
the Living Water of the Οdist is for drinking, a draught for the thirsty.

Αnd all through our Οdes this is the purpose of the Water which the singer
has in his thought. " Fill ye waters for yourselves from the living fountain
of the Lord, for it is opened to you, and come all ye thirsty and take the
draught and rest by the fountain of the Lord. For fair it is and pure, and
gives rest to the soul. Μuch more pleasant are its waters than honey " are

the opening words of Οde xxx. Αnd more particularly in Οde xi 6f.:
"Speaking wafers touched my lips from the fountain of the Lord plenteously,

and I drank and was inebriated with the living water that doth not die."
Τhe Living Water of our Οdes is represented as a life-giving αναμghί. Βut
however strange it may seem to us to think thus of the baptismal waters, the
early interpreters of the Gospel were not so precise in their metaphors. We
need not go beyond Εphraim, who presents at every point parallels to the
thought of our Οdes. In one of the baptismal hymns, to which allusion has
frequently been made, he has a reference to the story of Νum. xx 14-21,

which tells how the Εdomites refused Israel a passage through their territory,

with the privilege of drinking at the wells: "Τo the sons of Lot, Μoses said,
"Give us water for money, let us only pass by through your border.' Τhey

refused the way and the temporal water. Lo! the Living Water freely given

and the path that leads to Εden*." Αnd in the same hymn (at ν. 21)
Εphraim interprets the words of Christ to the Samaritan woman "Whoso
drinketh of this water that I shall give him shall never thirst again" (John
iv 14), as signifying mystically that baptism cannot be repeated-a fantastic
comment, but apposite here to shew that the baptismal waters were conceived
of by the early commentators as a draught for the thirsty, just as they are in
our Οdest. See also on Οde xxx 1.

υ. 12. " Βlessed are the διάκονοι of that draught"-διάκονοι being the
original word, as we see from its preservation in the rendering of Pistis

* Εpίphany Ημ/mns, vτι. 7.

f Cp. Cyprian, Εp. 1xiii. 8 " quotienscumque autem aqua sola in scripturis
Banctis nominatur, baptisma praedicatur, ut apud Εsaiam significari videmus " :
and he proceeds to quote and expound in this sense Ιsa. xliii 18-21, xlviii 21,
John vii 37-39.
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δopλία-may carry an allusion to the Christian deacons who administered
baptism.

υ. 13. If the Coptio has preserved the true text, we should compare
Οdes v

ii
1
, xxiii 1
,

xxxii 1, for the joy o
f

the Lord which the baptized

soul experiences.

υν
.

14, 15. Τhere are similar expressions in other Οdes, which seem, like
these verses, to have reference to the supposed beneficial effect o

f baptism o
n

the health o
f

the body. "Sicknesses removed from my body" (Οde xviii 3);

"my soul acquired a body free from sorrow or aftliction" (Οde xxi 3); "thy
right hand lifted me up and removed sickness from me" (Οde xxv 9)

.

Τhat
such consequences not infrequently followed baptism was believed (inter αίtos)

b
y

Αugustine*, and especially in Syria. Τhus Νarsai 8ays, "With feeble
waters h

e

was pleased to confirm feeble bodiest"; and in a modern Νestorian
office o

f baptism we find this thanksgiving : " Praise b
e

unto Τhee who hast
healed the diseases of our bodies with the oil and water which thou hast
poured into our wounds, and b

y thy Spirit as with a spouge hast wiped off
the filth o

f

sin from our soulsf." Α rhetorical description o
f

the spiritual

and bodily effects o
f baptism may b
e quoted in full from Chrysostom, a
s
a

final illustration: "Ηe first gave us the Washing, like some antidote, and
thus we vomited up a

ll

our guilt, and all took its flight at once, and our
inflammation ceased, and our fever was quenched, and our sores were dried
up....Οur eyes were opened, our ears were openedS, our tongue spake holy

words: our soul received strength, our body received such beauty and bloom,

a
s it is like that he who is born a son of God should have from the grace of

the Spirit|." Τhis is very like the language of υυ. 13-16. Τhe ascent from
the baptismal font was, in short, conceived to be, in Εzekiel's words, ανάβασις
εις υγίειαν (Εzek. xlvii 12).

ν. 16. Τhe Syriac is "they gave strength for their comϊng," while the
Coptic rendering in Ρistis Sopλία has "they gave strength for their παρρησία."
Ηarris ingeniously conjectures that παρουσία (which he thinks to be behind
the Syriac) and παρρησία are both corruptions o

f

παράλυσις which h
e suggests

a
s

the original, comparing Isa. xxxν 3 and Ηeb. xii 12, and translates "they
gave strength for their weakness." Βμt "for their coming" gives a tolerable
sense, and, a

s Grimme points out, it preserves better the parallelism o
f

the
first clause of the verse with the second.

* De Cίν. Dei xxπ. viii. 4
,
5
.

f Ηom. xxπ. (Β) ed. Connolly, p. 41.

t Βadger, Τhe Νestoriαπιε απd tλείr Rituals π. 200.

8 8ee the note o
n Οde viii 1 for the " opening of the ears."

ΙΙ Ηom. ΙΙ
.
ίη Ρhil. iii 12.
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ΟDΕ VΙΙ.

"Αs the impulse of anger against iniquity, so is the impulse

of joy towards the beloved (object); it brings in of its fruits
without restraint : "my joy is the Lord and my impulse is

towards Ηim : this path of mine is excellent : "for I have a

helper, the Lord. " Ηe hath caused me to know Ηimself, with
out grudging, b

y

Ηis simplicity: Ηis kindness hath humbled
Ηis greatness. " Ηe became like me, in order that I might
receive Ηim : " Ηe was reckoned like myself in order that I

might put Ηim o
n ; " Αnd I trembled not when I saw Ηim :

because Ηe was gracious to me: "like my nature Ηe became
that I might learn Ηim and like my form, that I might not
turn back from Ηim : "the Father of Κnowledge is the word

o
f Κnowledge : " Ηe who created wisdom is wiser than His

works : " and Ηe who created me when yet I was not, knew
what I should d

o

when I came into being: " wherefore Ηe
pitied me in Ηis abundant grace: and granted me to ask
from Ηim and to receive from Ηis sacrifice: " because Ηe it

is that is incorrupt, the fulness o
f

the ages and the Father o
f

them.

" Ηe hath given Him to be seen of them that are Ηis, "in
order that they may recognise Ηim that made them: and that
they might not suppose that they came o

f

themselves: "for
knowledge Ηe hath appointed as Ηis way, Ηe hath widened it
and extended it , and brought it to al

l

perfection; " and set
over it the footprints of Ηis light, and I walked Γtherein " from
the beginning even to the end. " For b

y

Ηim it was made,
and it rested in the Son, and for Ηis salvation Ηe will take

hold o
f everything: " and the Μost Ηigh shall be known in

Ηis saints to proclaim the good news to those who have Songs

o
f

the Lord's Coming; "that they may g
o

forth to meet Ηim,

and may sing to Ηim with joy and with the harp of many

voices: "the seers shall come before Ηim and they shall be

seen before Ηim, " and they shall praise the Lord for Ηis
love: because Ηe is near and beholdeth, "and hatred shall

p
e

taken from the earth, and along with jealousy it shall b
e

drowned: "for ignorance hath been destroyed, because the
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knowledge of the Lord hath arrived. "Τhey who make songs
shall sing the grace of the Lord Μost Ηigh ; * and they shall
bring their songs, and their heart shall be like the day: and
like the excellent beauty of the Lord their pleasant song:

" and there shall neither be anything that breathes without
knowledge, nor any that is dumb : "for Ηe hath given a
mouth to Ηis creation, to open the voice of the mouth to
wards Ηim, to praise Ηim : * confess ye Ηis power, and shew
forth Ηis grace. Ηallelujah.

Τhis is a Ηymn of the Joy of the Lord. (Cp. Οdes xxiii 1, xxxii.1.)
ν. 3. For God as the "Ηelper" of man, cp. Οdes viii 7, xxi 1, xxv 2.
For the knowledge of God, to which allusion is made in νυ. 4, 16, 24, see

on Οde vi 5.

υυ. 4, 5 express the fact of the Ιncarnation, with its consequences for
humanity: "Ηis kindness has humbled Ηis greatness*; Ηe became like
me, in order that I might receive Ηim"; and the next verse (6), "Ηe
kwas reckoned like myself, in order that I might put Ηim on " alludes to
the putting on of Christ in baptism, of which St Paul speaks in Gal. iii 27,

a verse recited thrice in the Μass o
f

the Catechumens in the Liturgy o
f

S
t Chrysostomt. Cp. Οdes xi 10, xiii 2
,

xxxiii 10. We may cite also

in illustration the phrases of a hymn prescribed to b
e sung by the deacons

a
t

the close o
f

two baptismal ordines o
f

the Syrian Church, printed b
y

Αssemanii, a
s they bring out well the prominence given in these rites to

the idea that the baptized are clad with the Lord's vesture:-"Descendite,

fratres obsignati, induite Dominum nostrum e
t

commiscemini inclyto ipsius
generi, u

t ait in sua parabola. De summo natura eius est ; vestimentum
vero ex imis. Μistum est vestimentum vestrum cum vestimento Domini
nostri."

υ. 11. Cp. Οde viii 16.

υ. 12. " Ηe pitied me in Ηis grace." Τhere is no direct allusion to sin

o
r repentance in the Οdes, a strange omission (see Ιntrod p
. 22), but here

it is said that man's state called forth the Divine Ρity, which virtually
implies the doctrine o

f

the Fall. Αnd so at the end o
f

the verse, the Divine

" sacrifice," sc
,

the Sacrifice o
f

the Cross, is mentioned. Νestle (cited b
y

Ηarris) has conjectured with much ingenuity that the text is here corrupt,
and that for "sacrifice" we should read "essence," ουσίας having been mis
read for θυσίας. Βut, apart from the fact that this would postulate a Greek
original for the Οdes (see Ιntrod, p

.

9
),

the sequence o
f thought demands

εαστέfice here, the Divine Ρity being consummated in the Αtonement o
f

* Οp. Ρhil. ii 6.

f Βrightman, Liturgies Εastern απd Western, p. 369.

f, φα : Cod. Liturg. π. 299. 8ee Denzinger, Riί. Οrient. Ι. 307.
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Christ. Αnd, on the other hand, as Grimme points out, the phrase "to
receive of Ηis essence, because Ηe it is that is incorrupt and the fullness of

the ages" would be inconsequent.

ν. 14. God has sent Christ to be seen by men, that thus they may "know
the Father.'

ν. 15. Cp. Ρs. o 3.

ν. 17. "Τhe footprints of Ηis light." Connolly appositely compares Οde x
7 "the footprints of the light were set upon their heart," and points out that
the thought in the two passages is the same, viz. that footprints are left on
the road or in the hearts of believers to guide them in the way in which they

should walk. Cf. Οde xxix 7" Ηe led me by Ηis light."
ν. 18. Τhe Light created by God (Gen. i 3) rests in the Son; a charac
teristically Johannine thought. Ηarris has " Ηe was resting in the Son,"
but the rendering I have adopted gives a clearer sense.
ν. 24. So Clement says of the baptismal enlightenment: "Κnowledge is
the illumination we receive, which makes ignorance disappear*."

ΟDΕ VΙΙΙ.

"Οpen ye, open ye your hearts to the exultation of the Lord:
"and let your love be multiplied from the heart and even to

the lips, "to bring forth fruit to the Lord, a holy life+, and
to talk with watchfulness in His light. " Rise up, and stand
erect, ye who sometime were brought low : "tell forth, ye who
were in silence, that your mouth hath been opened. "Υe there
fore that were despised, be henceforth lifted up, because your

righteousness hath been exalted. " For the right hand of the
Lord is with you : and Ηe is your helper: "and peace was
prepared for you, before ever your war was. " Ηear the word

of truth, and receive the knowledge of the Μost Ηigh. ο Υour
flesh has not known what I am saying to you : neither have
your hearts known what I am shewing to you. " Κeep my
secret, ye who are kept by it

:

"keep my faith, ye who are
kept b

y it
:

"and understand my knowledge, y
e

who know

me in truth. " Love me with affection, y
e

who love: "for I

d
o

not turn away my face from them that are mine; "for

Ι know them, and before they came into being I took know
ledge o

f them, and o
n their faces I set my seal: " I fashioned
their members: my own breasts I prepared for them that they

* Ραed. Ι. 6 (116 Ρ). f 8ο Ungnad and Stärk translate.
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might drink my holy milk and live thereby. "Ι took pleasure
in them and am not ashamed of them : "for my workmanship
are they and the strength of my thoughts: * who then shall
rise up against my handiwork, or who is there that is not
subject to them ! "I willed and fashioned mind and heart:
and they are mine, and by my own right hand I set my elect
ones: "and my righteousness goeth before them and they shall
not be deprived of my name, for it is with them. * Αsk, and
abound, and abide in the love of the Lord, "Γ and ye beloved
ones in the Βeloved: those who are kept, in Ηim that liveth :

*and they that are saved in Him that was saved: "and ye
shall be found incorrupt in all ages to the name of your Father.
Ηallelujah.

Τhe key to the understanding of this Οde, especially of its first half, is
found in a Prayer for the Catechumens preserved by Chrysostom in his

second homily on 2 Corinthians. I transcribe this Prayer from the Liturgy
of Antioch as restored by Μr Βrightman* from Chrysostom's writings, and
place beside it υυ. 1-13 of our Οde.

"Υπέρ των κατηχουμένων εκτενώς δεη
θώμεν

Στώμεν καλώς δεηθώμεν
- « " w " " 1
ίνα ο παντελεήμων και οικτίρμων θεός

επακούση των δεήσεων αυτών

ίνα διανοίξη τα ώτα των καρδιών
αυτών και κατηχήση αυτούς τον
λόγον της αληθείας

ίνα κατασπείρη τον φόβον αυτού εν αυ
τοις και βεβαιώση τήν πίστιν
αυτού εν ταις διανοίαις αυτών

ίνα αποκαλύψη αυτούς το ευαγγέλιον

της δικαιοσύνης

ίνα αυτοίς δώ νούν ένθεον σωφρόν4. ρονα

λογισμόν και ενάρετον πολιτείαν,

διαπαντός τα αυτού νοείν τα αυ
του φρονείν

- - - 9 -

- - . . [εγείρεσθε]
1 Αφ - * " Υ
τον άγγελον της ειρήνης αιτήσατε

οι κατηχούμενοι

"Οpen ye, open ye your hearts to
the exultation of the Lord: 2and let
your love be multiplied from the heart
and even to the lips, "to bring forth
fruit to the Lord, a holy life, and to
talk with watchfulness in Ηis light.

"Rise up, ακα είαnd erect, ye who
sometimes were brought low : " tell
forth, ye who were in silence, that
your mouth hath been opened. "Υe
therefore that were despised, be hence
forth lifted up, because your righteous
ηess hath been exalted. 7 For the
right hand of the Lord is with you,

and Ηe is your helper: "and peace

ιραε pr:pared for you, before ever your

war was. "Ηear the word of truth,
and receive the knoιoledge of the Μoει

* Βrightman, ί.σ. p. 471.
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ειρηνικά υμίν πάντα τα προ- Ηigh. "Υour fiesh has not known
κείμενα ειρηνικήν την παρούσαν what I am saying to you , neither
ημέραν και πάσας τας ημέρας της have your hearts known what I am
ζωής υμών αιτήσασθε shewing to you. " Κeep my secret,... ye who are kept by it : "Κeep my

ήαίth, ye who are kept by it : " and
undersίαnd my knoιoledge, ye who
know me in truth.

Τhe Liturgy of Αntioch is
,

without doubt, much older than the days

o
f Chrysostom, and it may well have been in existence in its main features

in the second century. It is even possible that the parallels which have been
indicated between the phrases o

f

the Prayer for the Catechumens* and the
words o

f our Οdist shew that the writer o
f

the Οde composed his poem with
these phrases in his mind.
With the beginning o

f

this Οde should b
e compared the beginning o
f

Οde ix
,

"Οpen your ears and I will speak to you"; op, also Οde xv4,

" Εars have become mine, and I have heard Ηis truth." Τhese phrases
recall the fact that the ceremony o

f
the trαditio o

r delivery o
f

the Gospel

to the catechumens was called in the West "the Οpening o
f

the Εars+."

So far as is known, this was a Western, not an Εastern, ceremony, but
the petition "that Ηe would open the ears of their hearts" occurs in the
Prayer for the Catechumens just cited.
Chrysostom's commentary o

n this must now b
e transcribedi: ""Εars'

h
e saith, not those which b
e outward, but those of the understanding....For

they have not heard the untold mysteries, but they stand somewhere a
t

a distance, and far off from them ; and even if they should hear of them,
they know not what is said, for those (mysteries] need much understanding,

not hearing only, and the inward ears as yet they have not; therefore also
he next invoketh for them a prophet's gift, for the prophet spake o

n this
wise " God giveth me the tongue o

f instruction, that I should know how

to speak a word in season'; for Ηe openeth my mouth; "Ηe gave to me
betimes in the morning; Ηe granted me a hearing ear' (Ιsa. 14)....Where
fore, h

e says, teach (κατηχήση) them the word o
f truth, so that it may echo

back (ενηχείσθαι) from within them, for as yet they know not the word o
f

truth as they ought to know....Whence also h
e

adds "Αnd confirm his faith

in their minds, that is
,

that it may not lie on the surface, but strike its root
deep downwards."

* We may also compare the similar Ρrayer for the Catechumens in the
Syrian rite, as preserved in the Αpostolic Constitutions (vΙπ. 6
),

and printed b
y

Βrightman (l.σ. p
.

4). Βut the parallels to our Οdist are clearer in Chrysostom's
Liturgy. -

+ Cp. Duchesne, Christian Worεhίp (Εngl. Τr.), p
.

301, for a description o
f

this
oeremony, and see Βrightman ί. c. pp. 4

,

471.

: Ηom. ΙΙ. ιη 2 Cor. 8 7. 8ee also the passage quoted above on Οde vi 14 from
Chrysostom. - -
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ν. 3. "Το bring forth fruit to the Lord." Τhe continual exhortation of
Christian teachers to the newly baptized was that they should "bring forth
fruit," as it was the exhortation of the Βaptist in the beginning*; and thus
prayers for the neophytes that they may be fruitful in good works are fre
quent in the baptismal ordϊnes. In the Εpistle of Βarnabas there is a typical
passaget. Τhe writer is recalling Οld Τestament foreshadowings of baptism,

and he quotes Ps. i 1 ft (of the tree planted by the waterside, which brings
forth its fruit in due season), and Εzek. xlvii 1, 7, 12 (the passage that has
already been before us when discussing Οde vi). Ηis conclusion is τούτο λέγει
ότι ημείς μεν καταβαίνομεν ει

ς

τ
ο

ύδωρ γέμoντες αμαρτιών και ρύπου, και αναβαί

νομεν καρποφορούντες εν τη καρδία, ί.e. "we rise u
p

from the waters o
f baptism

bearing fruit in the heart." Οr, as Cyril puts it
,

καρποφορήσωμεν τοίνυν

αξίως ί. Let us place beside these passages the opening words o
f

Οde xi:
"Μy heart was circumcised and its fruit appeared, and grace sprang u

p

in

it, and it brought forth fruit to the Lord." Τhe idea appears in several other
Οdes, eg. Οde xiv 7

,

"Τeach me the Psalms o
f thy truth, that I may bring

forth fruit in thee"; Οde xxxviii 18, " Ηe set the root and watered it and
fixed it and blessed it ; and its fruits are for ever." When the patristic
parallels are considered, they give good reason for concluding that the "fruit
Βearing" in the Οdist's thought is the "fruitbearing" which the baptized

Christian is expected to exhibit.
For "living fruit" cp. Εphraim, "Τhe tree of life will satisfy thee, and

extend to thee its living fruits8."
"Το talk with watchfulness in Ηis light"; cp. Εph. v 9

,
ο καρπός του

φωτός, and see o
n

Οde x
v
3
.

ν. 4. " Rise up, and stand erect, y
e

who sometime were brought low."
Τhe image is suggested b

y

the posture o
f

the catechumens during the
Liturgical Prayer. Τhe prayer begins : στώμεν καλώς ; and the rubric pre

fixed is: οι κατηχούμενοι χάμαι κείνται και ο διάκονος λέγει....Τhen towards the
end the call is εγείρεσθε (see above, p

.

63), when they stood up. Ηere this
ceremonial is applied spiritually.

ν. 5
. "Τhat your mouth hath been opened." Νοtice how close this is to

Chrysostom's comment o
n

the Prayer for the Catechumens. Τhe "prophet's
gift" is invoked for them, he says, b

y

which h
e explains that he means "the

tongue o
f

instruction" mentioned in Isa. l 4
;

and then h
e

inserts in the
middle o

f

his quotation the comment "for Ηe openeth my mouth."

ν. 7
. " Ηe is your helper"; cp. Οdes vii 3, xxi 1, xxν 2.

ν. 8
. " Peace was prepared for you, before ever your war was." Τhe

catechumens were bidden to pray for ειρηνικά υμίν πάντα τ
α προκείμενα (see

p
.

63). Cp. Οdes ix 6 and xxxv 2.

ν. 9
. "Τhe word o
f truth." Ηere, again, we have a phrase from the

Ρrayer for the Catechumens. Chrysostom explains their need o
f

instruction:

* Μatt. iii 8. + 8 11; see above, p
.

57. f Cαι. Ι. 4.

8 8ee Βurgess, Τhe Repentance o
f Νίπευεh, b
y

Εphraim, p. 180.

Β. 5
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"Τeach them the word of truth...for as yet they know not the word of truth,

as they ought to know." Οur Οdist proceeds (υ
.

10) in like manner: "Υour
flesh hath not known what I am saying to you, neither have your hearts
known what I am shewing to you."
Τhe idea o

f

truth appears very frequently in the Οdes. Τhey are "Psalms
o
f

God's truth" (Οde xiv 7
).

See also Οdes ix 8
,

x
i 3, 4, xii 1
, 11, 12, xvii

5
,

7
,

xxν 10, xxxii 2
,

xxxiii 8 and especially Οde xxxviii 1
,

4
, 7
,

10.

υ. 10. Ηere there seems to b
e
a change o
f personality. Ψυ. 1-9 are the

ιιtterance o
f

the Church, from ν. 1
0 to ν. 22 the Speaker is God (see o
n

υ, 17), the Church taking up her counsel again at υ. 23.
Τhe Syriac text gives " neither has your rαϊment known, etc." If this

is to stand, the " raiment" is the mortal body of man, the second clause

o
f

the verse being parallel to the first. Βut Dr Ηarris's emendation, which
gives "hearts" for "raiment" is very attractive, and it has been widely
adopted by scholars.

υ, 11. " Κeep my secret, ye who are kept by it." Τhis seems to refer

to the discίpίinα αrcαmί, which was strictly observed*. Dr Ηarris cites a

good parallel from Lactantiust, which undoubtedly has this reference: "nos
defendere hanc (doctrinam) publice atαue asserere non solemus, Deo iubente,

u
t quieti ac silentes arcanum eius in abdito atαμe intra nostram conscientiam

teneamus...abscondi enim tegique mysterium quam fidelissime oportet, maxime

a nobis, qui nomen fidei gerimus i.
" In Cyril of Jerusalem, we have an even

closer parallel to our Οdist, it is his exhortation to the catechumensS, τήρησον

τ
ο μυστήριον (the exact words o
f

Οde viii 11) τώ μισθαποδότη.

Ιf the words " Κeep my secret" in the verse before u
s

mean "Guard
my secret from profane eyes," then the reference to the αίεσίpίinα αrcαmί

is certain. Βut they mαγ mean n
o

more than "Do not lose my secret ;

keep it for your soul's health"; and in that case υ. 11 is strictly parallel

to υ. 12, which-as we shall see-is an exhortation to catechumens.

υ, 12. Οnce more our Οdist reproduces the words o
f

the Prayer for the
Catechumens, and it will be observed that he takes up its phrases in their
order, and in the order which Chrysostom follows when commenting o

n

them.

"Whence also he adds," says Chrysostom, " "Αnd confirm his faith in their
minds, that is

,

that it may not lie o
n the surface, but strike its root deep

downwards."

υ, 13. See o
n

Οde v
i
5
. Compare especially with νυ
.

4
,

1
3 the following

exhortation : " Rise ιι
μ

aud put on the glory o
f baptism and receive the grace

* 8ee Ιntrod. p
.

23.

+ Diυ. Ιnst. Ιν. 12.

: Ηarris also cites a saying ascribed to Christ in Clem. Αlex. Strom. v. 10,
μυστήριον εμόν εμοί και τοις υιοίς μου, which goes back to a Ηexaplar reading in

Ιsa. xxiv. 16. Βut this parallel, although interesting, does not help towards the
interpretatiou o

f

our Οde.

8 Ρrocαι. 12.
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of the Lord and assume perfection, and shine in excellence and not in precepts

but in knowledge also*." Τhe tone of this is exactly that of our Οdes.
υ, 16. Ηere is expressed God's foreknowledge of Ηis people before they

were born, cp. Οde vii 11.
For baptism as a seal, cp. Οde iv 8 and the note at that place. Μr Αytoun

compares here the ninth century Εrposition of Βαρtism by Μoses bar Κepha :
" Ηe is sealed with myron...upon the organs of sense that they may not be
the entrances of sin. Αgain on the forehead that he may be terrifying to
demons....Αgain on the joints [members) that they may be the instruments
of righteousnesst."
υ, 17. Τhe breasts and milk of God are mentioned again, Οde xix 1-4;

cp. Οdes xiν 2, xxxν 6. Clement of Αlexandria explains this for us in his
Ραedagogust. In the course of a long and intricate argument against the
Gnostics, he brings together the passages 1 Cor. iii 2, γάλα υμάς επότισα;

1 Ρet. ii 2
,

ώ
ς

βρέφη τ
ο λογικόν γάλα επιποθήσατε ; and Luke xi 27, 28. Τhe

Word is the true nutriment of the Christian soul. Like mother's milk, it is

given to babes as soon a
s they are spiritually born, but it is never superseded

by stronger food. It cannot be, for it is perfect nutriment , it is not es
sentially different from meat , it is the finer part o

f
the blood, and Christ

says that we must drink Ηis blood. Scripture is
,

then, consistent with itself
when it describes the perfect life as fed with milk and honey (Εxod. iii 8).
Τhe Μilk of the Word is for the newly baptized and for the perfect Christian
alike. " If we have been regenerated into Christ, Ηe who has regenerated us

nourishes u
s with Ηis own milk, the Word." Αnd again : "Αs soon a
s we

are regenerated, we are honoured by receiving the good news o
f

the hope

o
f rest, even the Jerusalem above, in which it is written that milk and honey

fall in showers."

Νow God supplies the milk in a mother's breast, and so too Ηe supplies

the Μilk of the Word. We must seek "tho care-dispelling breast of the
Father," τόν λαθικηδέα μαζόν του πατρός; and "to those babes that seek the
Word, the Father's breasts o

f

love supply milk." Τhat is
,

the Μilk of the
Word, for Clement, flows from the breasts of the Father, and is given to the
baptized, just as our Οdist conceives it

.

So, too, a Ρoem o
n Εaster, ascribed to the sixth century writer Fortunatus,

speaks o
f

the newly baptized a
s "fed with abundant milk at the Church's

bosom." Αnd Εphraim speaks o
f

the soul's affections sucking the breast o
f

wisdom 8
.

Τhe equation, Μilk= Word, meets us again in a different sequence of

thought in Irenaeus| : Christ came to earth in such umanner a
s we could

* From Τhe Conflict o
f

Severus o
f

Antioch b
y

Αthanasius, transl. from the
Εthiopic by Ε

.

Goodspeed (Ρatr. Οrient. Iv. 6).

+ Ετpositor, Oct. 1911, p
.

341. : 1. 6.

8 Ιn a passage quoted b
y

Μorris (Select Ηorks o
f Εphraim, p
.

364 n.).

| Ηαer. iv
.

38. 1
,
2
. I owe this reference to the kindness of Μr Εdmund Bishop.

5-2
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receive Ηim. Ηe could have come in Ηis glory, but we could not have borne

it
. "Αnd on this account, as to babes, the perfect breαd of the Father offered

Ηimself to us as milk (i.e. Ηis Αdvent as man), that we being nourished b
y

the

Βreast a
s it were of His fiesh, and accustomed b
y

this lactation to eat and
drink the Logos of God, might b

e

able to retain in ourselves the bread o
f

immortality which is the Spirit o
f

the Father."
Τhe Description in the Εgyptian Church Οrder* o

f

the communion o
f

the
newly baptized introduces, as the General Εditor points out to me, a similar
(although not identical) idea, viz. the interpretation o

f

mίlk a
s representing

the Jieεh o
f

Christ. Τhree cups are given to the neophytes : (1) water,
accompanied b

y
the words in deo patre, (2) milk and honey, (7

)

with the
words, et domino Jesu Christo, and (3) wine, with the words et spiritu εαησίo e

t

εαncία eccleεία. Τhe symbolism o
f

these cups is interpreted thus: the wine is

the symbol o
f

the Βlood o
f

Christ ; "lac et melle mixta simulad plenitudinem
promissionis guae a

d patres fuit, gua[m] dixit terram fluentem lao et mel,
qua[m] et dedit carnem suam Christus per guam sicut parvuli nutriuntur qui

credunt in suavitate verbi amara cordis dulcia efficiens"; the water, "in
indicium lavacri" &c. +

Τhese passages shew that the representation o
f

theWord a
s Μilk, and the

interpretation o
f Μilk as the Flesh of the Word, were current in the second

and third centuries. See further on Οde xix 2.
Similar thoughts, though not elaborated so fully, are expressed in the

Syriac Ηomily o
f

Νarsai Οn the Μysteries o
f

the Church αηd o
f

Βαρίίεm :

"Αs milk h
e

sucks the Divine mysteries, and b
y
degrees they lead him,

a
s
a child, to the things to come. Α spiritual Μother [sc the Church]

prepares spiritual milk for his life ; and instead o
f

the breasts she puts

into his mouth the Βody and the Βloodf."

υ, 18. Cp. Ηeb. ii 11, "Ηe is not ashamed to call them breth en."

ν. 21. "Βy my own right hand I set my elect ones." So Cyril charges the
catechumens: "Βe y

e

numbered among the holy and spiritual flock o
f Christ,

to be set apart on Ηis right hand"S; cp. Οde xix 5.

Τhe title elect was reserved in the fourth century for those whose names
had been registered and approved a

s

candidates for baptism. In Jerusalem,

in Cyril's day, this registration was made at the beginning o
f

Lent: όνομα
σου ενεγράφη!k In the ninth century Μoses bar Κepha mentions this

* Ηauler, Fragmenία Veronenεία, p
.

112 f.; and cp. Αchelis, Τerte u. Unterε. vi.

4
.

100.

+ We 8eem to have a reminiscence o
f

this symbolic rite in Clement : " Αs is the
union o
f

the Word with baptism, so is the agreement o
f milk with ιυαίer...and it is

mixed with honey also, for cleansing along with sweet nutriment...furthermore,

milk is mixed with sweet υίηe, and the mixture is beneficial, as when suffering is

mixed in the cup in view of immortality." [Paed. i. 6 (127 Ρ).]

t Ηom. xxΙ. (C), p. 52, ed. Connolly.

8 Cat. Ι. 2.

| Ρrocαί. 4 and op. Cat. π. 3.
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" enrolment" in connexion with baptism*. See further on Οde ix 12, and
cp. Οde xxxiii 11.
υ, 22. "Τhey shall not be deprived of my name, for it is with them."

Cp. Οde xviii 1, "that I might praise Ηim by means of my name." Τhe
baptized Christian receives a new name by which he is known also to God.
For the virtue of the " Νame," cp. Οdes vi 6, Χν 8, xxii 6, xxiii 20, xxν 11,
xxxix 6, xli 17 and note that Cyrilt applies to the baptismal name the LΧΧ
of Isa. Ιxν 15, 16: " Upon my servants shall a new name be called, which
shall be blessed upon the earth." Αnd, again, he tells the catechumens
λαμβάνεις όνομα καινόν, ο πρότερον ουκ είχες ί.
ν. 23. Ηere the personality of the speaker changes again, and the Church

concludes the Οde with words of holy counsel.
υ, 25. Τhe parallelism of ν. 24 would lead us to expect "they that are

saved in Him that saves," the Saviour, but we could only get this by cor
recting the manuscript text.

ΟDΕ ΙΧ.

"Οpen your ears and I will speak to you. Give me your souls
that I may also give you my soul, "the word of the Lord and Ηis
good pleasures, the holy thought which Ηe has devised concerning

Ηis Μessiah. "For in the will of the Lord is your life, and His
thought is everlasting life, and your perfection is incorruptible.

"Βe enriched in God the Father, and receive the thought of the
Μost Ηigh. "Βe strong, and be redeemed by Ηis grace. "Εor I
announce to you peace, to you Ηis saints; "that none of those who
hear may fall in war, and those again who have known Ηim may

not perish, and that those who receive may not be ashamed. "Αn
everlasting crown for ever is Τruth. Blessed are they who set it
on their heads: "a stone of great price is it, and there have been
wars on account of the crown. "Αnd righteousness bath taken it
and hath given it to you. "Ρut on the crown in the true cove
nant of the Lord. "Αnd all those who have conquered shall be
written in His book. "For their book is victory which is yours.
Αnd she (Victory) sees you before her and wills that you shall be
saved. Ηallelujah.

ν. 1. "Οpen your ears." See on Οde viii 1 for this phrase, Τhe bap

tized were anointed on the ears "that ye might receive ears quick to hear the
divine mysteriesS."

* Quoted by Αytoun, Ετpositor, Οct. 1911, p. 347.
+ Cat. x. 16. f Cαί. Ι. 4. 8 Cyril, Cat. ΧΧΙ. 4.
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ν. 2. For the Word as the Τhought of God, cp. Οde xxviii 18 and xli 10, 11.
In a prayer in the Τestamentum Domίηϊ* Christ is "the Τhought of the
Father"; anl againt we have "We praise Τhee, Ο Lord, who didst send thy
Τhought." See, further, p. 29 above.
υ, 5. For the redemption of the baptized, see on Οde x 3 ; and for the

grace of baptism see on Οde v 3.
ν. 6. Οp. Οde viii 8.
ν. 7. Τhis warfare is the spiritual combat of the Christian , see p. 40.
υυ. 8, 9. Τruth is compared to a jewelled crown, those are blessed who

wear it
.

In "the stone of great price" there may b
e a reference to "the

white stone upon which there is a new name" o
f

Rev. ii 17 ; this stone is

interpreted in the Εgyptian Church Οrderf o
f

the course o
f

instruction
(including the knowledge o

f

resurrection) before baptism. Βut the Αpoca
lypse was not in the Syriao Canon, and there are n

o

certain references to it

in the Οdes, so that this interpretation can hardly b
e pressed here. Τhe

image is quite intelligible without any such allusion, and the idea o
f

truth
being the precious crown o

f

the baptized is suitable enough. For the allu
sions to the baptismal crown or chaplet in the Οdes, see above on Οde i.

υ, 12. Αs the Αpocalypse was not in the Syriac Canon, the explanation

o
f

this "book" a
s

the "book o
f life" of Rev. iii 5 is unlikely. It is more

probable that the allusion is to the registration o
f

the names o
f

the cate
chumens ; cp. Οde viii 21. Α prayer for catechumens in a Coptic office
runs: "scribe nomina eorum in libro tuoS." We may compare also the
statement o

f

Νarsai that the priest "inscribes and writes body and soul [of
the baptized] in the book o

f

life|." We find in one o
f Εphraim's Εpiphany

Ηymns: "Τo-day, lo! your οfiences are blotted out, and your names are
written down. Τhe priest blots out in the water, and Christ writes down in

heaven"Ι." Τhis last is not indeed a reference to auy earthly registration but

to the heavenly enrolment**, and so does not supply so exact a parallel to our
Οdist as Νarsai's rhetorical statement. Υet the one was regarded as typical

o
f

the other, and so the illustration is worth giving.

ΟDΕ Χ.

"Τhe Lord hath directed my mouth b
y

Ηis word : and Ηe
hath opened my heart b

y

Ηis light : and Ηe hath caused t
o dwell

in me Ηis deathless light; "and gave me that I might speak the
fruit o
f

His peace: "to convert the souls of them who are willing

* Ι. 26. + Ι. 32.

: 8 46 (Τattam, p. 66); ep. also Τest. Dominί, π. 10.

8 Denzinger, ί.c. Ι. 195.

| Ηom. xxπ. Β
,
p
.

3
6

(ed. Connolly).

Τ
Ι Εpίphany Ηνπιπε, ντ. 13.

** Οp. Ηebr. xii 23 and Ηermas, Vίε. 1. 3 (with Gebhardt and Ηarnaek's note).
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to come to Ηim : and to lead captive a good captivity for freedom.
"I was strengthened and made mighty and took the world captive;
"and it became to me for the praise of the Μost Ηigh, and of God
my Father. "Αnd the Gentiles were gathered together who were

scattered abroad. "Αnd I was unpolluted by my love Γfor them,"
because they confessed me in high places: and the footprints of the
light were set upon their heart: "and they walked in my life and
were saved and became my people for ever and ever. Ηallelujah.

Ιn this Οde it would seem that Christ is the speaker throughout, and that
its subject is the Μission of the Redeemer, Verse 1 would, indeed, apply

more naturally to the disciple than to the Μaster, if it stood alone, but its
words may perhaps be placed in the mouth of Christ, as the rest of the Οde
must be.

ν. 1. Cp. Οde xxxii 1, " light from Ηim that dwells in them."
υυ. 3, 4. Τhat in baptism Christ releases the captives who are bound is a

familiar Christian thought. Βaptism, says Cyril, is αιχμαλώτοις λύτρον",

a phrase that is repeated often by the Fathers, eg. by Gregory Νazianzent;

it is a ransom for captives, for those who are bound. So, in other Οdes the
singer speaks of this release. " I went over all my bondmen to loose them:
that I might not leave any man bound" (Οde xvii 11); " Ηe had cast off my
bonds from me" (Οde xxi 1); "Ηe who gave me authority over bonds that
I might loose them" (Οde xxii 4); " I was rescued from my bonds" (Οde
xxv 1

). We may compare two phrases from Εphraim's hymns: " Βlessed b
e

Ηe who has annulled the bonds ί,
"

and "Βondmen in my baptism are set
free8." See also Introduction, p

.

34.

With the Οde generally we may compare part of a Ηymn of Severus of

Αntioch: "Ηe shewed everyone that Ηe is Ηe that was sent b
y

the Father

to proclaim and give release to the captives and to the blind the power o
f

seeing the light, and to bestow upon u
s in Ηis mercy a new regeneration

through the laver o
f life-giving baptism||" Christ's Μission from the Father

(υν. 1-3), Ηis deliverance of captive souls (υ
.

4
),

Ηis gift o
f light in baptism

(υ
.

7
)

are all here.

ν. 6
. Cp. Οde xviii 7 "Τhou wilt receive men from all guarters." Τhe

thought is o
f

the universality o
f

Christ's redemption which embraced both
Gentile and Jew.

ν. 7. " I was unpolluted b
y

my love," sc
.

for the Gentiles. So Ηarris
renders, and rightly Τ. Τhat it might b

e expected that union with the
Gentiles would b

e
a pollution is implied in a phrase o
f Αphrahat which it is

* Ρrocαί. 16. + Οrαtio, xΙ. 3.

# Ηymns o
n the Νatϊυίty, zν. 9. 8 Εpίphαημ Ημ/mns, xΙν. 38.

| Ρatr. Οrient. vΙ. i. p
.

77.

Τ
Ι Ηe erases the plural points, so as not to read "by my sins."
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apposite to αιιote here: " Joseph took to wife the daughter of the unclean
priest, and Jesus espoused to Ηimself the Church taken from the unclean
Gentiles*." Τhe language of the Οdist is thus quite compatible with a late
second century date, although Ηarris thinks it implies the sentiments of the
first century.

-

υ. 7. "Τhe footprints of the light were set upon their heart." See on Οde
vii 17, and cp. the prayer in a Jacobite Οrdo bαρtismί: " Largitor lucis...gui
e tenebris lumen oriri fecisti: exorire in cordibus nostrist."

υ. 8. "Τhey...became my people," sc, the Gentiles, with whose redemp
tion υυ. 6-8 are concerned. -

ΟDΕ ΧΙ.

"Μy heart was circumcised and it
s

flower appeared, and grace

sprang u
p

in it: and it brought forth fruit to the Lord, "for the
Μost Ηigh circumcised me b

y

Ηis Ηoly Spirit and revealed my
reins towards Ηim : and filled me with Ηis love. "Αnd Ηis cir
cumcision o

f

me became my salvation, and I ran in Ηis way in

Ηis peace, even in the way of truth: "from the beginning and
even to the end I acquired Ηis knowledge : "and I was established
upon the rock o

f truth, where Ηe had set me up: "and speaking

waters touched my lips from the fountain o
f
the Lord plenteously:

"and I drank and was inebriated with the living water that doth
not die; "and my inebriation was not one without knowledge, but
Ιforsook vanity and turned to the Μost Ηigh my God, "and I was
enriched b

y

Ηis bounty and I forsook the folly which is cast over
the earth, and I stripped it off and cast it from me: "and the
Lord renewed me in Ηis raiment, and possessed me b

y

Ηis light,

and from above Ηe gave me rest in incorruption; "and I became
like the land which blossoms and rejoices in it

s

fruits : "and the
Lord was like the sun shining o

n the face o
f

the land; " Ηe
lightened my eyes, and my face received the dew, and my nostrils:
enjoyed the pleasant odour o

f

the Lord; "and Ηe carried me to

Ηis Paradise, where is the abundance of the pleasure of the Lord;
"and Ι worshipped the Lord o
n account o
f Ηis glory; and I said,

Βlessed, Ο Lord, are they who are planted in thy land ! and those
who have a place in thy Paradise; "and they grow according to

the growth o
f thy trees. Αnd they have changed from darkness

* Dem. xxΙ. Οf Ρersecution, 8 9. f Denzinger, l.c. Ι. 271.

f Literally, "my breathing."
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to light. "Βehold I a
ll thy servants are fair, who d
o good works,

and turn away from wickedness to the pleasantness that is thine :

"and they have turned back the bitterness o
f

the trees from them,

when they were planted in thy land; "and everything became
like a relic of thyself and a memorial fo

r

ever o
f thy faithful

works. "Εor there is abundant room in thy Paradise, and nothing

is useless therein; "but everything is filled with fruit , glory b
e

to thee, Ο God, the delight o
f

Paradise for ever. Ηallelujah.

ν. 1. "Μy heart was circumcised." Τhat baptism is spiritual circum
cision is a commonplace o

f early Christian writers. Οne parallel is enough,

and it shall be from Cyril of Jerusalem*: αγίω πνεύματι δ
ιά

του λουτρού

περιτεμνόμενοι. Τhese are the actual words o
f
ν. 2 " circumcised me by Ηis

Ηοly Spirit," except that the Οdist suppresses, after his cryptic fashion, the
technical term λουτρόν. For "grace" see on Οde v 3.

" Βrought forth fruit." See above o
n

Οde viii 3
,

for the connexion
Βetween baptism and fruit-bearing.

ν. 3
. "Τhe way of truth", see on Οde viii 9.

ν. 4
. For the acquisition o
f

this divine knowledge see o
n

Οde v
i

5
.

Ρossibly Labourt is right in correcting the punctuation, so as to connect
"from the beginning and even to the end" with ν. 3 "Ι ran in Ηis way...."

υ, 6
. With the "speaking waters" Ηarris compares Ignatius Rom. vii.

ύδωρ ζών και λαλούν.

νυ, 6
,
7
. See o
n

Οde v
i 10, 11 for the baptismal waters a
s
a draught for

the thirsty. Τhe curious phrase " ίηebrιαίed with the living water" is
actually applied to the effects o

f

the waters o
f baptism by Ηilary. Ηe

expounds Ps. lxiv (lzν) 11, which runs in the Vulgate Είμos eίμε ίηebrία,
ηιultipίίσα genϊmίηα eίμε, "We ourselves are thus inebriated when we receive
the Ηoly Spirit who is called the River," and h

e proceeds to speak o
f

the joy

o
f

the newly baptized.

ν. 8. "Μy inebriation was not one without knowledge," in contrast with
that described in Οde xxxviii 13.

υ. 10. "Τhe Lord renewed me in Ηis raiment." See on Οde vii 6 and
compare the striking phrase o

f Οptatus, who calls Christ "tunica natans in

aquist."

Α closer parallel may be found in a Ηymn of the Βaptized, found among
the hymns o

f

Severus o
f

Αntioch: "Υe that have been clad in the garment

o
f

salvation and the raiment o
f spiritual gladness by holy baptism, and have

Deen adorned like a bride with the decoration and adornment o
f

the Ηoly
Spirit, keep the suprasensual beauty o

f

comeliness that y
e

have received,

* Cαι. v. 6
: cp. Justin, Τryph. 43; Βasil, Ηom. xππ. ίπ υαρtismum 2
;

and
Chrysostom who expounds Col. ii 11 as relating to baptism.

+ De Schism. Donatist. 5.

6
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and the Lord will cause righteousness to sprοut forth in you in a manner
to be desired, like a bud or flower which springs from the earth *." Τhe
latter words recall υ. 11, as the earlier recall υ. 10. See on Οde xv 7-9.
υ. 10. " Ηe gave me rest in incorruption." See the note on Οde iii 6

,

for the significance o
f

the allusions to rest in the Οdes; and also see the note
onυ. 14 below.

υ. 12. "Τhe Lord was like the sun." So Gregory Νazianzen says in his
Οration on Βaptism t

,

"God is in the world o
f thought what the sun is in the

world of sense."

υ, 13. For the " dew " see on Οde iv 10.
"Μy nostrils enjoyed the pleasant odour of the Lord." Μr Αytoun

quotes in illustration a statement o
f

Μoses bar Κepha that incense was
burned before the baptized : "Τhe incense that is burned before him shews
this-the sweetness of the fragrance of the Father, Son, and Ηoly Ghost
which h

e

has received from baptism i.
"

Βut o
f

this ceremony there is no
early record, so far as I know ; and an unsupported ninth century parallel
can only be adduced with a ναleαι quantum. Υet it is significant that accord
ing to the Ετposition o

f Μoses, the burning o
f

incense immediately preceded

the entrance o
f

the baptized to the "Ηoly of holies," which is likened to

Ρaradise, a sequence which we find also here.

υ. 14. " Ηe carried me to Ηis Ρaradise," with which compare "Come
into Ηis Paradise" (Οde xx 7). Τhat the baptized had been, in a sense,
restored to Paradise and its privileges, is a frequent thought with the Εastern
Fathers. Οrigen expresses it clearly. Commenting o

n

the words έθετο

αυτόν εν τώ παραδείσωS, h
e proceeds : οι αναγεννώμενοι διά του θείου

βαπτίσματος εν τ
ώ παραδείσω τίθενται, τουτέστιν, εν τ
η εκκλησία εργάζεσθαι

τ
α

ένδον όντα έργα πνευματικά. So, too, in his Sermon o
n Christ's Βaptism,

Gregory o
f Νyssa exclaims : "Τhe Jordan is glorified by regeneratiug men,

and planting them in the Paradise o
f

God , and o
f them, as the words o
f

the
Ρsalmist say, ever blooming and bearing the foliage o

f

virtues "the leaf shall
not wither and God shall be glad receiving their fruit in due season." Cyril

has the same idea: "Τhen may the gate o
f

Paradise b
e opened to every man

and every woman among you ΙΙ"; "Ηenceforth thou art planted in the
invisible (νοητόν) Paradise"Τ"; "Τhere is opened to thee the Ρaradise o

f

God**." In like manner, Paradise is described as the place o
f

habitation o
f

the baptized b
y Βasiltt, who asks: σύ δε πως επανέλθης ει
ς

τον παράδεισον, μ
η

σφραγισθείς τ
ώ βαπτίσματι; Οnce again, in the Hymn o
f

the Βaptizedalready:
quoted from Εphraim we have: " Ηe opens for you Ηis door, and bids you

* Ρatr. Οrient. vΙ. i. p
.

135. + 8 5
.

f See Ετposίtor, Οct. 1911, p. 343. 8 Sel. ίη Genesίη.

| Ρrocat. 15. "Ι Οαί. Ι. 4.

** Οαί. ΧΙΧ. 9.

+
+

Ηom. xππ. 2
;

this is a frequent topic with Cyril of Αlexandria.

tt 8ee above, p. 20, and op, the phrases of the hymn from the baptismal Οrdo
of Severu8.
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enter Εden (υ
.

10)...the fruit which Αdam tasted not in Paradise, this day in

your mouths has been placed" (υ
.

17). Αnd a later writer, Μoses bar Κepha,
explains that "the entrance to the Ηoly o

f

holies (after Βaptism] signifies

the entering into the tree o
f

life from which Αdam was prohibited*." It is

in the same spirit, and surely with the same thoughts, that our Οdist goes

on with his song o
f joy: " Ηe carried me to Ηis Ρaradise, where is the

abundance o
f

the pleasure o
f

the Lord, and I worshipped the Lord o
n

account o
f

Ηis glory; and I said, Blessed, Ο Lord, are they who are planted

in Τhy land ! and those who have a place in Τhy Paradise, and they grow by
the fruits o

f Τhy trees...there is abundant room in Τhy Paradise...Ι am
altogether filled with fruit."

Dom Connollyt points out that we find in the Αpocalypse o
f

Ρeter a

description o
f

Paradise which recalls this Οde. Τhe light (υ
.

12), the spacious

ness (υ
.

20), the flowers (υ
.

11), the pleasant odours (υ
.

13), and the shining

raiment (υ
.

10) are all in the Αpocalypse a
s

well a
s in our Οde.

υ, 1
6
.

Compare the prayer for catechumens : "qui servos tuos a tenebris
erroris ad agnitionem veritatis tuae vocastiί."

υ. 18. "Τhe bitterness of the trees," sc. in contrast with the sweet fruits
of the Ρaradise of the Church.

ΟDΕ ΧΙΙ.

"Ηe hath filled me with words o
f truth, that I may speak the

same ; "and like the flow o
f

waters flows truth from my mouth,

and my lips shew forth Ηis fruit. "Αnd Ηe has caused Ηis know
ledge to abound in me, because the mouth o

f

the Lord is the true
Word, and the door o

f

Ηis light ; "and the Μost Ηigh hath given

it to Ηis worlds, which are the interpreters of Ηis own beauty,
and the repeaters o

f Ηis praise, and the confessors o
f

Ηis counsel,

and the heralds o
f Ηis thought, and the chasteners of Ηis servants.

"For the swiftness of the Word cannot be expressed, and according

to its swiftness so is it
s sharpness; "and it
s

course knows no limit.
Νever doth it fail, but it stands sure, and it knows not descent nor

the way o
f
it
.

"Εor as it
s

work is
,

so is it
s expectation : for it is

light and the dawning o
f thought; "and b
y
it the worlds talk one

to the other; and in the Word there were those that were silent ;

"and from it came love and concord; and they spake one to the
other whatever was theirs; and they were penetrated b

y

the

* Quoted by Αytoun, Ετpositor, Οct. 1911, p
.

341.

+ Journal o
f Τheological Studies, Jan. 1912, p
.

302.

f Denzinger, l.c. Ι. 271 and φαεsim.
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Word; "and they knew Him who made them, because they were
in concord; for the mouth of the Μost Ηigh spake to them, and
Ηis explanation ran by means of it ; "for the dwelling place of
the Word is man , and its truth is love. "Blessed are they who by

means thereof have understood everything, and have known the
Lord in Ηis truth. Ηallelujah.

Τhe doctrine of the Word contained in this Οde has already been
examined", and it has been shewn that while the phraseology suggests
Gnostic parallels, there is nothing characteristically Gnostic involved. It is
unnecessary to repeat here what has been said before ; and therefore a very
few notes will suffice.
ν. 1. See on Οde viii 9 for " words of truth."
ν. 2. See on Οde viii 3 for the "fruitbearing of the baptized"; and cp.
Ηebr. xiii 15.

ν. 3. See on Οde vi 5 for the knowledge of God imparted to the catechu
mens. "Τhe door of Ηis light"; see on Οde xv 3.
υ, 5. 1 have adopted Dr Βarnes's rendering of this verset. Cp. Ηebr. iv 12,

where "swiftness" and "sharpness" are, as here, characteristics of the energy

of the Logos. Τhis passage in Ηebrews seems to have been in the writer's
mind, for the adjective "sharp" as applied to the Word has no other Biblical
authority, Dr Βurkitt points out to me that the mention of "worlds" in
ν. 4 recalls Ηebr. i 2.
ν. 7. Cp. Οde xvi 16, and see above, p. 29. Ι adopt a rendering of this

verse suggested to me by Dr Βurkitt.
ν. 11. Ομ. Εphraim "that Ηe might come and make us a dwelling-place

for Ηis senderf." I cannot find, as Ηarris does, any distinction between the
doctrine of our Οdist and the Johannine doctrine of the Ιncarnation.

ΟDΕ ΧΙΙΙ.

"Βehold, the Lord is our mirror: open the eyes and see them
in Ηim : and learn the manner of your face : "and tell forth praise

to Ηis spirit: and wipe off the filth from your face: and love Ηis
holiness, and clothe yourselves therewith: "and be without stain

at a
ll

times before Ηim. Ηallelujah.

Τhe Lord is like a mirror in which we see ourselves a
s

we are, filthy and

in need of cleansing. Εphraim has a similar thought : "Τhy mirror is clear,
and all o
f it turneth towards Τhee. Τhy brightness inciteth the filthy to

cleanse themselves thereon, since n
o impurity can bejoihed unto Τhee, unless

* Ιntrod. p
.

28.

f 8ee Εαpoείtor, July 1910, p. 59. : Ηom. Ι. 1 "Οn our Lord."
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it hath wiped from it its stains*." Αnd in another place he says : "Τhe
Gentiles praise Τhee that thy Word has become a mirror before them, that
in it they might see death secretly swallowing up their livest."

So too in the Ηymn in the Αcία Joannis, Christ is represented as saying :
" I am a mirror to thee who perceivest me ί.

"

Ιn one of his hymnsξ Εphraim compares the water of baptism to a

mirror, but this thought is hardly explicit here if the text b
e rightly pre

served. Υet the "putting away the filth o
f

the flesh" (1 Ρet. iii 21) and the

" putting on" of Christ (Gal. iii 27) are baptismal ideas which are not far
from the thought o

f

the Οdist. Compare with υ. 2
,

Οde v
ii
6 and Οde x
i

10.

ΟDΕ ΧΙV.

"Αs the eyes o
f
a son to his father, so are my eyes, Ο Lord, a
t

all times towards thee. "For with thee are my breasts and my
delight. "Τurn not away thy mercies from me, Ο Lord: and take
not thy kindness from me, "Stretch out to me, Ο Lord, at al

l

times thy right hand: and b
e my guide, even unto the end,

according to thy good pleasure, "Let me be well-pleasing before
thee, because o

f thy glory, and because o
f thy name: "let me b
e

preserved from evil, and le
t

thy meekness, Ο Lord, abide with me,

and the fruits o
f thy love. "Τeach me the Psalms o
f thy truth,

that I may bring forth fruit in thee : "and open to me the harp of
thy Ηoly Spirit, that with a

ll

it
s

notes I may praise thee, Ο Lord.
"Αnd, according to the multitude o

f thy tender mercies, so thou

shalt give to me, and hasten to grant our petitions; and thou art
able for all our needs. Ηallelujah.

Τhis Οde resembles the canonical Psalms; it is spoken throughout er ore
σαίechunιenί.

ν. 2
. For " breasts" see on Οde viii 17.

υ. 4
. Cp. the prayer in a Syrian baptismal office: "Τu, Domine, dex

teram misericordiae tuae extende super hanc ancillam tuam||."

ν. 7
. For the "fruitbearing" o
f

the baptized, see o
n

Οde viii 3.

ν. 8
. For "the harp of thy Ηoly Spirit," see on Οde vi 1.

Rhythm, xπ. 5 (ed. Μorris, p
.

154). + Ηonι. Ι. 5 " Οn our Lord."
Αpocrypha Αnecdoία, 8er. ΙΙ

.

ed. Μ. R
. James, p. 12.

Εpiphany Ηψnιns, τx. 7. Cp. Μoses bar Κepha, "When thou lookest in water
thou seest in it another in thine own likeness like thee....Τhou goest down to

baptism one person and comest u
p

another." (See Ετpositor, Oct. 1911, p
.

344.)

| Denzinger, ί.c. Ι. 290.

:
(5 &
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ΟΓΕ ΧV.

'Αs the sun is the joy to them that seek for its daybreak, so is
my joy the Lord; "because Ηe is my Sun and His rays have
made me rise up, and Ηis light hath dispelled al

l

darkness from
my face. "Ιn Ηim I have acquired eyes and have seen Ηis holy
day; "ears have become mine and I have heard Ηis truth. "Τhe
thought o

f knowledge hath been mine, and I have been delighted
through Ηim. "Τhe way o

f

error I have left, and have walked
towards Ηim, and have received salvation from Ηim, without
grudging. "Αnd according to Ηis bounty Ηe hath given to me,

and according to Ηis excellent beauty Ηe hnth made me. "I have
put on incorruption through His name: and have put off corruption

b
y

Ηis grace. "Death hath been destroyed before my face : and
Sheol hath been abolished b

y

my word: "and there hath gone up
deathless life in the Lord's land, "and it hath been made known

to all Ηis faithful ones, and hath been given without stint to

all those that trust in Ηim. Ηallelujah.

υ. 1. It is possible thnt in the opening phrasos of this Οde we have an
allusion to the fact that tho time o

f baptism was before daybreak o
n Εastor

Day, cp. Οde xviii. 6 "Let not the luminary be conquered b
y

the darkness."
Cyril of Jerusalem refers to this when h

e says : "Μay God at length shew
you that night, that darkness which shines like the day" (το σκότος τ

ο

ημεροφανές)*.

Μr Αytoun αuotes in illustration a passnge from the Ετposition o
f

Βαρtism o
f

Μosos bηr Κομha, a ninth century Syrian writer+: "Βy turning

to the Εast and confessing Christ he signifies that he is confessing thnt Christ

is the Light...and that Ηe is the Sun of Righteousness."

ν. 3
. Τhe idea o
f baptism a
s

a
n illumination o
f

tho soul goes back to

Ηeb. vi
.
4
,

and is a commonplace in early Christian literature. Βnptism is

a φωτισμός ί, and the baptized are φωτισθέντες, illuminati Τhe explanntion

o
f

this given b
y

Μosos bar Κepha is duoted b
y

Μr ΑytounS, and is

instructive : " Βιιμtism is named Illumination for two reasons, (1) Βecause
from him who is baptized there is expelled the darkness o

f

the ignorance o
f

God and the darkness o
f sin, and h
e is illumined b
y

the three lights which

are the Father, Son, and Ηoly Ghost. (2) Βecause h
e is counted worthy o
f

the light o
f

the Κingdom o
f Ηeaven, &ο. It is designated Regeneration,

* Ρrocαί. 15. + Ετpositor, Οotober 1911, p
.

342.

+ Cp. Just. Μart. Αpoι. 1. 61 , Clem. Αlex. Ραed. Ι. 6 (113 Ρ) , Greg. Νaz.
Οrαίίο xL. 4.

8 ι.c, p
.

339.
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being likened to the first birth from a woman. Τhe first birth is from
a woman, but this is of the ΙΙoly Spirit." -

See further Οdes x 7, xxi 5, xxxii 1, xli 6, and especially xxxνί 3
(where the two ideas of Illumination and Spiritual Βirth are linked
together, as here) ; cp. also for tho idea of " light," Οdes vii 17, viii 3, xii 3,
xxν 7, xl 6.
Some commentators have thought that the words " Ανwake thou that

sleepest and ariso from the dead, aud Christ shall give thee light" (Εμh. ν 14),
come from an ancient baptisιnal hyιnn. Αt any rate the thought is similar
to that of our Οdist, repeatedly expressed.

ν. 4. " Εars have become miue." See οι
ι

Οde vjii 1 suprα p
.

64.

ν. 5
. See on Οde v
i
5
.

υυ. 7-9. Μr Αytoun adduces an apposito purullel, nguin fronι Μoses bar
Κepha". "Τhe whito robos (se of buptism , see further on Οde xxi 2] are...
Ευccause beforetime h

e

was without forum o
r beauty, and it is coιιιo to pass

that he has acquired both form and adorιιιιιent, ιιιιd because ufter the
resurrection h

e will receiνο a robυ o
f

inummortality and incorruptiou." Α8
our Οdist does, Μoses bar Κομlu thinks o

f Laptisιn a
s giving a new beauty

to the neophyto, and o
f

the buptisual robe a
s
a "garιment o
f incorruption."

Cp. the passage quoted from the Ηyιnns o
f

Soverus o
f

Antioclι οι
ι

Οde x
i

10.

υ. 8. Τhe spiritual garnment was often called "the gurnient of incor
ruption." Α μrayer for the cutechumens in the Αpostolical Constitutions +

asks that they ιιιιιy b
e worthy o
f
τ
ο ένδυμα της αφθαρσίας. Α similar phrase

is found in Cyril o
f

Jerusalem f, and in Gregory Νιικianzon, tho words o
f

the

latter being " If you see μιιy ono ιιιιkod, clotho him, in lιοιιour of your own
gurunent o

f incorruption, which is Christ, for us ιιιιιιιy u
s were lruptiκοd into

Christ havo put oι ChristS." So, too, ΙΒusil writes that in buptism κατεπώθη

τ
ο

θνητόν εν τ
ώ

της αφθαρσίας ενδύματι. ("p. Οde xxi 4 und xxxiii 10 , and
noto a similar expression in a buptisιnal hyurn o

f

Εpluruinn : " Υe too iu the
water, receivo froιu ΙΙim the vesture that wustes not." For "grace" καιου οι

!

Οde ν 3
.

For the virtue o
f

tho Νuino, see ο
ιι Οde viii 22.

υ, 9
. If we ιιιιιy rend "Ηis word" for " ιιιy word" here, as Ηarris suggests,

tho hymn is throughout e
a ore catechunnemιι; otherwise we must suppose a

transition o
f 1κοrsonality at this point, und the rest o
f

the Οde to bo pluυed in

the mouth of (!hrist.

ΙΑιιιguιge o
f

this kind most naturally upplies to the victory o
f

("hrist oνor

Death in Ηude (cμ. Οde xxii 11 f. μιια Οde xxxiii 2 f.), υut, as has boen slιewn
aboνo (p. 3

2 f.), there is a closo correspondenco between the buptisιιιul gnosis

and that o
f

the Descent into Ηell, nud similur lauguage is used o
f

the victory

in both cases. Ιι
ι any event, the Οde must bo Christiun.

* l.c, p
.

340.

f νιιι. 6. 8ee also Βrightman, l.c, 315, 471.

: Cαι. xν. 26. 3 Οruίio xL. 31.
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ΟDΕ ΧVΙ.

"Αs the work of the husbandman is the ploughshare, and the

work of the steersman is the traction * of the ship: "so also my
work is the Psalm of the Lord: my craft and my occupation are
in Ηis praises: "because Ηis love hath nourished my heart, and
even to my lips Ηis fruits Ηe poured out. "For my love is the
Lord, and therefore I will sing unto Ηim: "for Ι am made strong
in Ηis praise, and I have faith in Ηim. "I will open my mouth,
and Ηis spirit will utter in me "the glory of the Lord and Ηis
beauty; the work of His hands and the operation of His fingers:
"the multitude of Ηis mercies and the strength of Ηis word.
"For the word of the Lord searches out all things, both the
invisible and that which reveals Ηis thought; "for the eye sees
Ηis works, and the ear hears Ηis thought. "Ηe spread out the
earth and Ηe settled the waters in the sea: "Ηe measured the
heavens and fixed the stars : and Ηe established the creation and

set it up: "and Ηe rested from Ηis works: "and created things
run in their courses, and do their works: "and they know not how
to stand and be idle; and Ηis Τheavenly" hosts are subject to
Ηis word. "Τhe treasure-chamber of the light is the sun, and
the treasury of the darkness is the night: "and Ηe made the sun
for the day that it may be bright, but night brings darkness over
the face of the land; "and their alternations one to the other
speak the beauty of God: "and there is nothing that is without
the Lord; for Ηe was before anything came into being: "and the
worlds were made by Ηis word, and by the thought of Ηis heart.
Glory and honour to Ηis name Ηallelujah.

Τhis Ηymn is occupied with the praises of the Word, and the agency of
the Word in creation and in nature.
υ, 16 recalls Ps. xix 1-5, "Τhe heavens declare the glory of God....Day

unto day uttereth speech, and night unto night sheweth knowledge....Ιn them
hath he set a tabernacle for the sun, which is as a bridegroom coming out of
his chamber." Τhe alternations of night and day are like an interchange of
voices proclaiming the glory of the Creator , op. Οde x
ii
8 "Βy it [sc, the
Word] the worlds talk one to the other." See above, p

.

30.

* 8chultess and Labourt correct the text so as to read "the work of the pilot is

the management o
f

the mast."
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Ηarris calls attention to υυ. 13, 14, " Ηe rested from Ηis works: aud
created things run in their courses, and do their works : and they know not
how to stand and be idle," for which he provides an interesting parallel from
Justin Μartyr "Υou observe that the heavenly bodies do not idle nor keep
sabbath*." Αud again, when our Οdist says " Ηis heavenly hosts are subject

to Ηis word," he implies that God controls the movements of the worlds on
Sabbath days as well as on week days, which Justin says explicitly a little
lower downt. Τhe Syriac commentator Isho"dad, who wrote in the ninth
century but whose interpretations preserve much older material, on John v
17: represents Christ as saying : " Do I allow the circuit of the sun, the
blowing of the winds, the flowing of the rivers, the bridling of the seas, the
descent of the rain, the bringing forth of fruits, the birth and growth of men
together, and the energies of a

ll living beings about everything ! Τhese
things which are accomplished b

y

means o
f angels, according to Ηis will;

and these things αne done in the feasts and o
n

the Sαόυαίhs and a
t every hour."

So Clement o
f

Αlexandria has : "God's resting is not, then, as some conceive,

that God ceased from doing. For being good, if Ηe should ever cease from
doing good, then would Ηe cease from being God....Τhe resting is

,

therefore,

the ordering that the order o
f

created things should be preserved inviolateS."
Ηilary says the same thing : "Εst ergo opus Dei sabbato ! Εst plane ; nam
nisi esset, caelum dilaberetur, lumen solis occideret, terra non staret, fructuum
omnium incrementa deficerent , vitae hominum interirent, si sabbati lege

virtutum omnium constitutio otiaretur. Sed requies nulla est, et cursus
idem est, u

t

sex diebus, ita et sabbato elementorum omnium continentur
officiall" Τhat our Οdist's idea is not specifically Jewish (as Ηarnack
suggests) is clear.

ΟDΕ ΧVΙΙ.

"I was crowned b
y my God: my crown is living : "and I was

justified in my Lord: my incorruptible salvation is Ηe. "I have
been delivered from vanity, and I am not a condemned [man] :

"my chains have been cnt off b
y

Ηis hands: I received the face
and the fashion o

f
a new person: I have entered therein and have

been saved; "and the thought o
f

truth led me on. Αnd I walked
after it and did not wander: "and all that have seen me were
amazed: and I was regarded b

y

them a
s
a strange person: "and

Ηe who knew and brought me u
p

is the Μost Ηigh in all Ηis
perfection. Αnd Ηe glorified me b

y

Ηis kindness, and raised my
thought to the height o

f

truth. "Αnd from thence Ηe gave me

* Τrypλ. 23. + Τryph. 29.

t Ηorae Semίticae, no. v. p. 234 (ed. Μ. D. Gibson).

8 Stronι. vΙ. 16. | Τrαct. de tituίο Ρε. τσί. 8 7.

Β. 6
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the way of His footsteps and I opened the doors that were closed,
"and brake in pieces the bars of iron, but my iron melted and
dissolved before me; "nothing appeared closed to me: because
I was the door of everything. "Αnd I went over all my * bondmen

to loose them ; that I might not leave any man bound or binding:
"and Ι imparted my knowledge without grudging : and my prayer
was in my love: "and I sowed my fruit in hearts, and transformed
them into myself: and they received my blessing and lived; "and
they were gathered to me and were saved, because they were to

me a
s my own members and I was their Ηead. Glory to thee our

head, the Lord Μessiah. Ηallelujah.

Τhis Οde is full of the thought of the Redemption of the Βaptized.

υ. 1 alludes to the baptismal crown or chaplet (see on Οdo i)
.

υυ. 3
,
4
. Τhe translation which I have adopted for these verses is sub

stantially that o
f Flemming.

υ, 4
. " I received the face and fashion of a new person." Αlmost the

same words are used b
y

Μoses bar Κepha : "Τhou goest down to baptism

one person, and comest u
p

another instead, the new instead o
f

tho oldt."

υ. 5
. "Τhe thought of truth led me on, and I walked after it
,

aud did
not wander." Ομ. Οde xxxviii 2

, 4
,

"Τhe Τruth took mo and led 1ne...and
suffered mo not to wander, because it was the Τruth." Soo also οιι
Οdo viii 9.

υ, 6
. " I was regarded b
y

them a
s
a strange person." Ομ. Οde x
li 8, "Αll

those will be astonished that see mo, for o
f

another race am I." Soe on
Οde xxxvi 3 for baμtisιn a

s the new birth.

υ. 8
. Τhe earlier part o
f

this Οde is spoken in the name o
f

the baptized

Christian, but the later part must b
e in the Νaune o
f Christ, a return being

made a
t the end, "Glory to thoe, our head, the Lord Christ," to the original

speaker. It hus been pointed out in the Introduction (p, 32 f.), that similar
language is used b

y

the Fathers o
f

the offects o
f baptism and o
f

Christ's
descent into Ηades, so that it may not always b

e easy to detormine to which

o
f

these topics allusion is made Ηere, however, it seems probablo that
the dominant thought is that o

f

the redemption o
f

the buptized and their
deliverauce from bondage.

υ. 8
. "Ηe gave me the way of Ηis footsteps." Ιf the allusion is to tho

way which Christ trοd from Sheol for the dead to follow in, we should
compare Οde xxii 7ύ. See noto there.

νυ 8-10. "Ι ομened the doors that were closed and brake in pioces the
bars o
f iron...nothing appeared closed to me...." In Isa xlν 1-3 w
e

have,

"Ι will loose the loins of kings to open the doors before him, and the gates

* Ν has "the for my.'

t From the Ετpositio, 8 16 (quoted b
y

Αytoun, Ετpoείtor, Οot. 1911, p
.

354).
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shall not be shut....Ι will break in pieces the doors of brass and cut in sunder
the bars of iron , and I will give thee the treasures of darkness and hidden

riches of secret places*," which is obviously behind our Οdist's language.

Τhese words were originally spoken of Cyrus "the anointed," but they aro
applied by Lactantius explicitly to Christ, aud in the same section of his
work in which he guotes Οde xixt. Αnd two centuries before Lactantius,

this verse from Isaiah is guoted by Βarnabas (in a passage already citod in
the notes on Οde vi 7

),

n
s one o
f
a number o
f

Ο.Τ. testimonία to baptism.

Ι have pointed out in the Ιntroduction i that Isa. xlν 2, 3 (a reminiscence o
f

Ρs. cvii 15, 17) is also quoted in the Descensus α
α

ιιιferos a
s prophetic o
f

the
Ηarrowing o

f Ηell, but the application in the Οde before us is
,

primarily, to

the victory o
f baptism.

υ. 9
. "Μy iron melted and dissolved before me." Τhe idea that baptism

is like a purifying fire is to be found elsewhere. Τhus Νarsai has : " Ηis own
handiwork Ηe made a craftsman over Ηis creation, that it should recast
itself in the furnace o

f

the waters and the heat o
f

the Spirit"; and again " Αs

in a furnace h
e

recasts bodies in baptism, and as in a fire h
e

consumes the

weeds o
f mortalityS." So too in a Syriac hymn printed b
y

Αssemani| the
words occur: "...found the lost coin, the royal image encrusted with passions,

and rusted through sin, and purged it and cleansed it in the furnace of Ηoly
Βaptism." Αnd Cyril in his Catechetical Lectures"I has a similar thought.

Ηe says that as the water o
f baptism encompasses the body, so does the

Spirit pervade the soul : " Ιf the fire passing in through the mass of the iron
makes the whole o

f
it fire, so that what was cold becomes burning and whnt

was black is made bright-if fire which is a body thus penetrates and works
without hindrance in iron which is also a body, why wonder that the Ηoly

Ghost enters into the very inmost recesses o
f

the soul." Certainly the words

o
f

our Οde "my iron melted and dissolved before me" immediately follow the
Isaiah quotation " I brake in pieces the bonds of iron," which is spoken er

ore Christi, and the Οdist may have only meant to amplify this , but it is

interesting to observe that the image o
f

the melting o
f

iron in a furnace is

one which is used to illustrate the purification o
f baptism and the action o
f

the Spirit.

Ιt is not to be overlooked, however, that the same idea of the melting of

iron is applied to the dissolving o
f

the iron gates o
f

Ηades when Christ
descended. Τάς αλύτους άλύσεις ώ

ς

κηρόν διαλύσας is the phrase used

o
f

the Ηarrowing o
f

Ηell b
y

Pseudo-Εpiphanius, in a Ηomily for Εaster
Ενθ**.

* Τhe Ι.ΧΧ. representing the last words is αοράτου, ανοίξω σοι.

t Dίυ. Ιιιεί. Ιν. 12, see p. 4. Ιsa. xlv. 2, 3 is applied to Christ b
y

Τertullian
also (αdυ. Judaeos vΙΙ.).

f Suprα, p. 36.

8 Ηom. xxπ. (Β) ed. Connolly, pp. 41, 48.

| Cod. Lίt. π. 273, 274. Τ
Ι Cat. χνιI. 14.

** Μigne, Ρ
.

G
.

xLΙΙΙ. 456.
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ν. 10. " Νothing appeared closed to me: because I was the door of
everything." So in the Ηarrowing of Ηell, Ηades is bidden to "lift up its
gates"...πάρεστι γάρ Χριστός ή ουράνιος θύρα".
Α remarkable passage from Ηermas on Christ as the Gate may be cited

here+: " "Τhe Rock and the Gate, what is it !" "Τhis Rock, saith he, and
Gate is the Son of God.' " Ηow, Sir, say Ι, " is the Rock ancient, but the
Gate recent !" " Listen, saith he, " and understand, foolish man. Τhe Son
of God is older than all Ηis creation, so that Ηe became the Father's adviser
in Ηis creation. Τherefore also Ηe is ancient. "Βut the Gate, why is it
recent, Sir !" say I. " Βecause, saith he, " Ηe was made manifest in the last
days of the consummation , therefore the Gate was made recent, that they

which are to be saved may enter through it into the Κingdom of God.'"
Christ is the Door or Gate, through whom is entrance to Ηis Κingdom,
poth for the living and the dead. Denzinger cites a Νestorian baptismal

Οrdo in which we have : " Ο vera porta, aperire ei gui periit...fac nos intrare
in ovile tuum," the allusion being to John x 9.
υ. 11. For baptism as a release from bonds, see on Οde x 3 above; and

compare the sequence of thought, " I went over my bondmen to loose them
...Ι imparted my knowledge without grudging," with the phrase of Clement,
when speaking of baptism : "What ignorance has bound ill, is by knowledge
loosed well , these bonds are as guickly as possiblo slackened by human faith
and divine grace:." Cp. Ιnίrod. p. 34.
ν. 13. For the fruits of the Christian life see on Οde viii 3.

"I transformed them into myself." Τhis is the exalted strain in which
the singer speaks of the gift of baptism.

ν. 14. "Τhey were gathered to me." See on Οde xlii 19. "Τhey were
to me as my own members and I was their Ηead." See on Οde iii 2.

Εphraim S expresses himself in almost identical words :

"Children o
f

the Spirit y
e

have thus become;

Christ has become for you the Ηead ;

Υe also have become Ηis members."

ΟDΕ ΧVΙΙΙ.

"Μy heart was lifted u
p
in the love o
f

the Μost Ηigh and was
enlarged: that I might praise Ηim b

y

means o
f my name. "Μy

members were strengthened that they might not fall from Ηis
strength. "Sicknesses removed from my body, and it stood to the
Lord b
y

Ηis will. For Ηis kingdom is true. "Ο Lord, for the
sake o
f

them that are deficient do not remove thy word from me !

* Ρεειμdo-Εpίph. ί.σ.

+ 8im. Ιx. 12. See Οdes xxii 12 and xxviii 15.

: Ραεd. 1. 6 (116 Ρ). 8 Εpίphαηψ Ημ/mns, ΙΧ. 1.
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"Νeither for the sake of their works do thou restrain from me
thy perfection ! "Let not the luminary be conquered by the
darkness; nor let truth flee away from falsehood. "Τhou wilt
appoint me to victory; our salvation is thy right hand. Αnd

thou wilt receive men from a
ll quarters, "and thou wilt preserve

from me a
ll

that hold fast b
y

evil things*: "Τhou art my God.
Falsehood and death are not in thy mouth : "for thy will is

perfection, and vanity thou knowest not, "nor does it know thee.
"Αnd error thou knowest not, "neither does it know thee. "Αnd
ignorance appeared like chaft, and like the foam o

f

the sea ; "and
they supposed o

f

that vain thing that it was something great; "and
they too came in likeness of it and became vain ; and those have
understood who have known and meditated; "and they have not
been corrupt in their imagination ; for such were in the mind o

f

the Lord; "and they mocked at them that were walking in error;

"and they spake truth from the inspiration which the Μost High

breathed into them ; Ρraise and great comeliness to Ηis name.
Ηallelujah.

ν. 1. "Τhat I might praise Ηim b
y

means o
f my name." Τhis is the

literal rendering o
f

the Syriac, and the reference is to the new name which
the Christian receives in baptism. See on Οde viii 22 for the virtue of the
Νame.

υν. 2
,

3
. For the supposed effects o
f baptism o
n

the body, see o
n

Οde v
i

14.

ν. 4
. Τhe " deficient in wisdom " are mentioned again in Οde xxiv 9.

υ. 6
. See on Οde xν 1.

ν. 7. "Τhou wilt receive men from all αμarters"; cp. Οde x 6 for the
catholicity o

f

the outlook. We may compare a phrase from a Syriac Ηymn

o
n

the Cross, found among the Ηymns o
f

Severus o
f

Antioch : "Τhou art in

all things and hast filled all guarterst."

ν. 14. " Chaff:" 8
ο Schultess, and approved b
y

Ηarris. Τhe Μ88. have
"like a blind man."

ΟDΕ ΧΙΧ.

'Α cup of milk was offered to me: and I drank it in the
sweetness o

f

the delight o
f

the Lord. "Τhe Son is the cup, and
Ηe who was milked is the Father: "and the Ηoly Spirit milked
Ηim : because Ηis breasts were full, and it did not seem good to

* 8ο Βurkitt, b
y
a slight emendation o
f

the text.

+ Ρatr. Οrient. vΙ. i. p
.

117.
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Ηim that Ηis milk should be spilt for nought; "and the Ηoly
Spirit opened her bosom and mingled the milk from the two
breasts of the Father , and gave the mixture to the world without

its knowing it
.

"Αnd they who receive (it) are in the perfection
o
f

the right hand". "Τhe womb o
f

the Virgin caught (it),

and received conception, and brought forth; and the Virgin
pecame a Μother with many mercies; "and she travailed and
brought forth a Son, without incurring pain. "Βecause it

happened not emptily, and she had not sought a midwife

(for Ηe brought her to bear), she brought forth, as it were

a man, b
y

the will Τof God"; "and she brought Ηim forth openly,

and acquired Ηim in great power, "and loved Ηim in salvation,

and guarded Ηim in kindness, and showed Ηim in majesty.
Ηallelujah.

Τhis Οde seems to fall into two divisions, each of five verses, and previous
editors have failed to find any connexion between it

s parts. I would suggest
that the key is to be found in the thought, already before us in Οde viii 17

(see note there), that the Μilk of the Father is the Word, which is the
spiritual food o

f

the baptized Christian. Τhe idea in our Οαist is similar to

that which we have already found in Clement and in Irenaeus, viz. that the
Ιncarnation is a milking o

f

the Father, and that what was brought forth
from the Virgin's womb is as milk received b

y

the faithfult. Τhis statement
occupies υυ

. 1-5, and then w
e pass to the Coming o
f

the Word, in the
miraculous birth o

f

Christ (υν. 6-10). Εven thus interpreted, the Οde
μresents many difficulties, but it seems to be coherent o

n this hypothesis,
as on no other.

υ. 2
. We have already seen (Οde viii 17) that to our Οdist, as to Clement

o
f Αlexandria, the Word is the Μilk flowing from the Βreasts of the Father.

Ηere the metaphor is elaborated further, and indeed confused, for the Son is

the Cup.

υ. 3
. I have adopted Flemming's translation here: Ηarris has " it was

necessary for Ηim that Ηis milk should b
e sufficiently released," which is not

easy to interpret. Α8 Ι understand our Οdist, he means that the Ιncarnation
prevented, a

s it were, any waste of the Divine bounty.

υ. 4
. Τhe Ηoly Spirit is spoken of as feminine in Syriac literature, see

on Οde xxxvi 3.

* υυ. 4
,
5 are rendered thus b
y

Connolly, whom I follow here.

f I have had the advantage o
f reading some notes b
y

the general editor and

Μr Εdmund Βishop which deal with this interesting point. It seems probable
that an idea was current in early speculation as to some connexion between Μilk
and the Ιncarnation. See on Οde viii 17.
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"Without its knowing it." For the Word " was in the world and the
world was made by Ηim and the world knew Ilim not" (John i 10). Τhis is
a Johannine thought.

υ, 5. Οn the other hand, the Church of the baptized receive the Word.
Τhese are they "on the right hand": cp. Οde viii 21.
ν. 6 is quoted by Lactantius * in the form : " Salomon ita dicit :

Ιnfirmαίus est uterus virginis et accepit fetum et gravata est, et facta est in
multa miseratione mater virgo." Ηarris suggests that ίηfirmatus is in error
for insίημαίus; another suggestion is that of S. Reinach, who thinks that

εθρύφθη was the Greek, θρύπτειν admitting equally of the renderings per
rumpere and inείnuaret. Τhis assumes that the Οdes were originally
composed in Greek. Labourt translates " L'Εsprit έtenαit se

s

αίles sur le

sien d
e la Vierge." Flemming has "Εr umarmte (!
)

den Leib der Jungfrau."
Connolly supposes that the underlying Greek was εκράτησεν, Lactantius'
ϊκfirmatus e

st being due to the corruption ήκράτησεν. Τhe original word
must remain uncertain, but the tenor o

f

the verse is not doubtful.

"Τhe Virgin became a Μother with many mercies." Τhe title Μater
misericordίαe naturally suggests itself, but this involves doctrinal thoughts

later in origin than the second century. Βatiftol suggests very plausibly that
κεχαριτωμένη o

f

Luke i 28 lies behind the Οdist's words.
Τhe collocation μήτηρ παρθένος is familiar in later theology, but it

challenges attention here. (See o
n

Οde xxxiii 5
,

for a passage in Clement o
f

Αlexandria where it is used o
f

the Church.)

υ. 7
. "Without incurring pain." Αll these apocryphal details of a

miraculous birth (as well as a miraculous conception) were current in the
second century , e.g, in the Αscension o

f

Isαίαλ x
i

1
4 and the Proteυαngelium

xix., xx. Τhe painlessness o
f

the birth was interpreted a
t
a later date a
s

being in contrast to Εve's childbearing. Cp. Εpiphanius : ανεπαισχύντως,

αχράντως, αμολύντως :. ΕphraimS has the same : "the pure Virgin suffered
not."

υ, 8
. I have followed Connolly's translation, although with hesitation.

Ηe suggests that " emptily' represents the Greek κενώς, which in its turn is a

corruption o
f

κοινώς, so that the verse originally ran : "because it happened
not in the common way." Τhe notion that a midwife's services were not
needed belongs to the early apocryphal literature o

f

the Gospels, a
s

above.

" Ηe brought her to bear," sc God, the aid of a midwife not being required.
Τhis was a patristic interpretation o

f

Ps. xxii 9
,

"Τhou art Ηe that took me
out o

f my mother's womb."
Μore literally, the latter part o

f

this verse might be rendered, "She
brought forth, as if she were a man, of her own will", but I have followed
Ηarris in adopting Βatiffol's suggestion that the text means that the Virgin

* Dίυ. Ιnst. Ιν
.

12, see also Εpit. Dίυ. Ιnst. 44, and cp. Introd. p
.

4
.

+ Reυue moderniste, 1910, p
.

458, cited b
y

Labourt.

:: Αnaceph. p
.

1136.

8 Rhythm πν. 1 (ed. Μorris, p
.

115).
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brought forth Christ just as if Ηe were merely man. She was really θεοτόκος,
Deίpατα, to use the formula of a later time. Υet the text is quite orthodox;

even Εphraim can say, " Ηe was God in entering [the womb] and Ηe was man
in issuing*." Cp. Οde xxviii 14.
"Βy the will," sc of God ; Ηe was born "not of the will of man, but of

God." So the Οld Latin of John i 13 quoted by Irenaeust is "non enim ex
voluntate carnis, neque ex voluntate viri, sed ex voluntate dei, verbum caro
factum est."

ν. 9. " She brought Ηim forth openly." Labourt renders the last word
en eremple, and Βatiffolingeniously supposes it to represent the Greek εν
όμοιώματι, as if the Childbearing of Μary were, in a sense, the ideal of
maternity, dignified and painless. Τhis is not convincing to me, but I can
suggest nothing better.
υ, 9. "Αcquired Ηim in great power." Perhaps the thought is that of
the Latin hymn ::

Ρotestate, non natura
fit creator creatura,

which Μone illustrates by Αugustine's words "Christus natus non est per
conditionem, sed per potestatem8," the "power" being the power of God.
Βatiffol compares Justin, Τrypλ. 54 : ουκ εξ ανθρώπου σπέρματος, αλλ' εκ της
του θεού δυνάμεως.

υ. 10. " Loved Ηim in salvation." So the Syriac, which Ηarris emends
so as to render "loved Ηim in His swaddling clothes," an attractive reading,
Εut (as Flemming points out) one which destroys the parallelism of the last
six clauses of the Οde. Perhaps "loved Ηim ιη 8αίναtion " is a reminiscence

of the Μagnύficαι "rejoiced in God my Sαυίour."
Βatifol attempts a restoration of the last six clauses in Greek,
which at any rate brings out the rhythmical structure, like that of
1 Τim. iii 16.

ώς άνθρωπον εγέννησεν εκ θελήματος,

εγέννησεν εν ομοιώματι,

εκτήσατο εν δυνάμει,

ήγάπησεν εν σωτηρία,

εφύλαξεν εν ευφροσύνη,

εφανέρωσεν εν μεγαλειότητι.

Βut there is nothing of Docetism in this, as Βatiffol thinks; it is al
l

quite
orthodox.

See, for the conjunction o
f

the Virgin Βirth with the Ηarrowing of Ηell,
the passage cited in the Ιntroduction, p
.

39.

* Ηψηιηs on the Νatiυίty, xiv.

f Αdυ. Ηaer. ΙΙΙ. xvi. 2
,

op. Τertullian, de carne Christi, 24.

: Μone, Ημηιιιι Latinί, π. 85. 8 De Τrin. Ιππ. 26.
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ΟDΕ ΧΧ.

"Ι am a priest of the Lord, and to Ηim I do priestly service:
and to Ηim I offer the sacrifice of Ηis thought. "Εor Ηis thought
is not like Γthe thought of the world, nor Γthe thought of the
flesh, nor like them that serve carnally. "Τhe sacrifice of the
Lord is righteousness, and purity of heart and lips. "Present
thy reins before Ηim blamelessly: and let not thy heart do
violence to [another's] heart, nor thy soul to [another's] soul.

"Τhou shalt not acquire a stranger by the blood of thy soul,

neither shalt thou seek to deceive thy neighbour, "neither shalt
thou deprive him of the covering of his nakedness. "Βut put on
the grace of the Lord without stint, and come into Ηis Paradise,

and make thee a garland from it
s tree, "and put it on thy head

and b
e glad; and recline o
n Ηis rest, and glory shall g
o

before
thee, "and thou shalt receive o

f Ηis kindness and of His grace;

and thou shalt be flourishing in truth in the praise o
f

Ηis holiness.
Ρraise and honour b

e

to Ηis name. Ηallelujah.

ν. 1
. " Priestly service." Τhat the service of the baptized is a priestly

service is explicitly said b
y

Chrysostom : "So also art thou thyself made
king and priest and prophet in the Laver...a priest in that thou ofterest
thyself to God*." Cyril in like manner says h

e will remind the newly
baptized that "like priests they have become partakers of the Νame of
Christt." Βurkitt, however, thinks that here and at Οde xxi 4 the Christian

Εucharist is in view. See Ιntrod, p
.

23.

ν. 3. Τhe sacrifice which the baptized are to offer is that o
f justice and

purity.

νυ. 5
,

6
. Τhese ethical precepts are o
f

the kind in which catechumens

were instructed. Μoral teaching was always associated with the doctrinal o
r

dogmatic teaching which preceded baptism. Τhe prohibition against de
priving a neighbour o

f "the covering of his nakedness" recalls Εxod. xxii 26,
27, but there is no definite quotation.

Ηarris emends the Syriac o
f
ν. 5 so as to yield the translation, "Τhou

shalt not acquire a stranger b
y

the price o
f thy silver." If this were the

meaning, we should have here a prohibition o
f

the practice o
f buying slaves,

although neither Christianity nor Judaism condemned this a
s early a
s the

second century. Slavery was not at first reckoned to b
e

inconsistent with
the Christian Gospel, any more than it was inconsistent with the Ηebrew
Law. Τhe literal rendering o
f

the Syriac gives a quite good sense : "Τhou

2 * Ηom. Ιπ. in 2 Cor., gub fin. + Cat. ΧVΙΙΙ. 33.
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shalt not acquire a stranger by the blood of (i.e. at the price of) thy soul."
Τhat is

,

the forcible capture o
f

slaves b
y

the sword was forbidden. υ. 5α is

really the continuation o
f
ν. 4
b , crimes o
f

violence are condemned.

Similarly ν. 6 is the continuation o
f
υ. 5ύ, both clauses meaning "Τhou

shalt be kind to thy neighbour, even beyond the demands o
f

strict justice."

ν. 7. For "the grace of the Lord" which is "put on " in baptism, see on

Οde v 3.
For the idea that baptism restores man to Paradise, see on Οde xi 14.
For the baptismal garland, see on Οde i. Cp. Ιsa. xxxv 10.

ν. 8. For the "rest of the Lord" see on Οde iii 6 ; and with the phrase
"recline o

n Ηis rest," cp. Οde xxxvi 1
, " I rested on the Spirit of the Lord."

ΟDΕ ΧΧΙ.

"Μy arms Ι lifted up on high, even to the grace of the Lord :

because Ηe had cast off my bonds from me: and my Ηelper had
lifted me u

p

to Ηis grace and to Ηis salvation: "and I put off
darkness and clothed myself with light, and my soul acquired

a body [lit. members] free from sorrow o
r

aftiiction o
r pains.

"Αnd increasingly helpful to me was the thought of the Lord, and
Ηis fellowship in incorruption : "and I was lifted up in Ηis light :

and I served before Ηim, "and I became near to Ηim, praising
and confessing Ηim ; "my heart ran over and was found in my

mouth: and it arose upon my lips; and the exultation of the Lord
increased o

n my face, and Ηis praise likewise. Ηallelujah.

ν. 1. Τhe first act o
f

the baptismal ritual was the renunciation o
f

the
devil; and then the catechumens with outstretched and uplifted hands faced
eastward and professed their covenant with Christ. Cyril of Jerusalem
describes this explicitly*, and we find the same thing in a rubric in the
Είtuαίe Αrmenorumt, where the priest "turns the catechumen to the east,
and bids him raise his eyes to heaven, and stretch out his λαηds, confessing

the Τrinity." Τertullian speaks o
f

this outstretching o
f

the hands αfter
baptism: "Cum d

e illo sanctissimo lavacro novi natalis ascenditis et primas

manus apud matrem cum fratribus aperitis ί.
" Α later witness, Μoses bar

Κepha, thus explains the significance o
f

the act : "Βy spreading out his
Ηands h
e

declares that right willingly h
e

confesses what h
e

confesses and
promises to do what h
e promises8." We have similar allusions in Οdes
xxvii 1
,

xxxv 8
,

xxxvii 1
,

xlii 1 , see further on Οde xxvii 1.

* Cat. xπx. 2
,

op. Jerome in Αmos v
i.

14.

+ Εd. Conybeare, p
.

92. f De Βapt. 20.

8 Quoted by Αytoun, Ετpositor, Οct. 1911, p
.

342.
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Dr Ρlooij has worked out thoroughly the significance of this Εxtension of
the Ηands, which he has shewn to be a characteristically baptismal rite,
widely spread in the Εast. It is not merely an attitude of prayer, but
a distinct ceremonial act, prescribed sometimes where no prayer was said".
"Ηe had cast off my bonds from me." See on Οde x 3, 4 for baptism as

a release from the bonds of sin, and compare the words of Μoses bar Κephat:

"Τhe divestiture of the baptized shews that he is delivered from the captivity,
from the Αdversary, like those who escape from captivity naked."
ν. 2. " I put off darkness and clothed myself with light." Τhe newly

baptized were clothed in white robes, as we are informed by Cyril of
Jerusalem. ένδυσάμενος τα πνευματικώς λευκά are his wordsί. Ηe calls them
"robes of light," ένδυμα φωτεινόν 8, as Βasil does too|. Εphraim has the
same thing : "Υour vesture is shining and goodly your crowns Τ." Μoses
par Κepha explains the symbolism, after his manner**: "Τhe white robes
with which they clothe him are to shew that he has been in the darkness of
ignorance and has become white and shining in the knowledge of God and in
the light which he has received from baptism." Cp. Rom. xiii 12.
Τhe baptismal alb is often spoken of by writers subsequent to the fourth

century both in Εast and West. Τhe Western Paschal hymn

Αd coenam Αgni providi

et stolis albis candidi

is familiar. Βut early allusions to the baptismal robe are rare. It is
possible, though not certain, that Τertullian alludes to it in the words :
" Recuperabit et apostata vestem priorem, indumentum Spiritus sancti, et
anulum denuo, signaculum lavacritt." Τhere is a clear reference to it in the
Μαrtyrϊum Μαίtλαeϊ (c

.

27), which may b
e o
f

the third century. Αnd
perhaps a rubric in the Τestαmentum Dominί may carry a

n allusion to the
communion o

f neophytes : " Εpiscopus ante oblationem sacrificii congruenter
dicat dicenda a

d oblationem, cum αίύα ίηαμίί ab invicem suscipientes dicant
Αlleluia ΙΙ." Βut it would seem that we have in the Οde before us the earliest
clear allusion to the habit o

f clothing the neophytes in white robes, which
afterwards became generalSS. Cp. Οde xxν 7 "Ιn me there is nothing that

is not light," and see note on Οde xν 3.

ν. 3
. See o
n

Οde v
i

1
4 for the supposed beneficial influence o
f baptism

upon the health o
f

the body.

ν. 4
. For the garment o
f incorruption see on Οde x
ν
8
.

* De "Οranten"-houding in de Οden υαπ Sαίomo (Τheologisch Τijdschrift, 1911,

g
. 449), a
n essay translated with additions in the Εapository Τimes for Feb. and

Μarch 1912.

f l.c, p. 341. 3
Ε Cαί. xxπ. 9.

8 Procαι. 16. ΙΙ Ηom. Σππ. ίη δαpt. 5
.

Τ
Ι Εpίphany Ηyηιπε, xππ. 5. **ι.c, p. 340.

++ De Ρudicίtia, 9. :: π. 12.

8
8 8ee o
n

the whole subject the article Αubes baptismales in Cabrol's Dict.
d'Αrchέologie Chrétienne.
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ΟDΕ ΧΧΙΙ.

"Ηe who brought me down from on high also brought me up

from the regions below ; "and Ηe who gathers together the things
that are betwixt is Ηe also who cast me down *. "Ηe who

scattered my enemies and my adversaries: "Ηe who gave me
authority over bonds that I might loose them; "Ηe that over
threw by my hands the dragon with seven heads: and thou hast

set me over his roots that I might destroy his seed: "Τhou wast
there and didst help me, and in every place thy name was a
rampart+ to me. "Τhy right hand has destroyed his wicked
poison;; and thy hand has levelled the way for those who believe

in thee: "and thou didst choose them from the graves and didst
separate them from the dead. "Τhou didst take dead bones and

didst cover them with bodies; "they were motiοnless, and thou
didst give (them) energy for life. "Τhy way was without cor
ruption, and thy face; thou didst bring thy world to corruption:

that everything might be dissolved, and then renewed, "and that
the foundation for everything might be thy RockS: and on it thou
didst build thy Κingdom; and it became the dwelling place of
the saints. Ηallelujah.

Τhis is one of the Οdes which are quoted in Ρistis Sophία, and some of
the Coptic renderings do not agree with the Syriac. Τhe Οde deals with
Christ's Descent into Ηades and the consequences of Ηis victory, but the
connexion of thought is not clear at every point. Τhe speaker is not the
same throughout. Verses 1-6 are er ore Christi, but the remaining verses
express adoration and thankfulness on the part of the redeemed soul.
We may first place beside the opening verses some clauses descriptive of
Christ's Victory in Ηades, which are like the phrases of our Οdist. Τhey are
from a Discourse by Ηippolytus, of which only fragments are extant||, "Upon

the Great Οde" (εις την ώδην την μεγάλην). It is not known what the "Great
Οde" was-Ps. cxix and the Song of Μoses have been suggested, though
neither suggestion is probable-but it clearly was a Christian Hymn of Praise

* Τhe Coptic has: " Ηe who removed those who were in the midst has taught
me concerning them."
+ 8ο Ν.
3: Τhe Coptic has: "the poison of the slanderer," sc. διάβολος.
8 Τhe Coptic has "thy light."

| Ρrinted in Τheodoret's Works, Vol. Iv. p. 88 (ed. Sirmond); also in the
Βerlin edition of Ηippolytus, Vol. 1. pt ΙΙ

. p. 83.
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similar to our Οde xxii. I have printed the clauses of Ηippolytus' Discourse
in separate lines for the better elucidation of the sense.

"Ο τον απολωλότα εκ γής πρωτόπλαστον άνθρωπον,

και εν δεσμούς θανάτου κρατούμενον,

εξ άδου κατωτάτου ελκύσας
ο άνωθεν κατελθών

και τον κάτω ει
ς

τ
α

άνω ανενέγκας

ο των νεκρών ευαγγελιστής,

και των ψυχών λυτρωτής,

και ανάστασις τών τεθαμμένων γινόμενος

« . " . " - 1 - -

ο ουράνιος τον επίγειον εις τ
α

άνω καλών

ο τον εις γην λυόμενον άνθρωπον,

και βρώμα όφεως γεγενημένον,

ει
ς

αδάμαντα τρέψας

Τhe topics are the rescue o
f

Αdam from Ηades (cp. υ. 1) and his release

from bonds (cp. υ. 4
) by Ηim that came down from above (cp. υ. 1); the

resurrection o
f

those that were dead and buried (cp. υ. 8 f.); and the
strengthening o

f

man who had become dust-the serpent's meat.
Τhat ν. 1 must apply to Christ and not to the redeemed Christian seems

certain. In the Discourse On the Τheophany* Πippolytus represents John
Βaptist as expressing his interiority to Christ b

y saying: "I was brought
up from beneath , I did not come down from above." Οnly Οne can b

e

described a
s " Ηe that cometh from above" (John iii 31), that is
,

Christ. In

the opening verses o
f

the Οde, then, the agent is God who gave power and
authority to Christ whom Ηe sent, and whom Ηe brought back victorious
from Ηades. Υet it must be borne in mind (see Ιntrod. p

.

35) that the
experiences o

f

Christ in Ηades were regarded a
s repeated, o
n
a lesser scale, in

the experience o
f every baptized person , so that what is said o
f

Ηim might
also, in a true sense, b

e said o
f Ηis disciples. Τhus Ηippolytus, a little

lower down in the same discourse t
,

describes the benefits o
f

Christ's
baptism: "Ηow many blessings should we have lost, had the Lord yielded to

John's entreaty and declined baptism ! For the heavens were shut before
this , the region above was inaccessible. We should in that case descend to

the lower parts, but we should not ascend to the upper. Βut was it only that
the Lord was baptized ! Ηe also renewed the old man, and committed to

him again the sceptre o
f adoption. For straightway the heαυens were opened

to Ηϊm. Α reconciliation took place of the visible with the invisible; the
celestial orders were filled with joy, the diseases of earth were healed, secret
things were made known, those at enmity were restored to amity."

Τhe primary thought in our Οde is
,

however, the Victory o
f

Christ in

Ηades. Α8 Εphraim puts it : "Τhis is Ηe who descended to Sheol and
ascended, that from [the place] which corrupts it
s sojourners, Ηe might bring

7 κα
ι

* 8 3. f Τheoph. 3.
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us to the place which nourishes with its blessings its inhabitants...Sheol
brought Ηim forth that through Ηim its treasures might be emptied out*."
Οr, as he has it in another place: "Το thee be glory who didst descend and
plunge after Αdam, and drew him out of the depths of Sheol, and brought him

into Εdent." So too the Prayer of Initiation in the Τesίαmentum Dominί :
invokes Christ as Ηe "who in His soul descended in the Godhead to Sheol,
who descended from the pure heights above the heavens."
υ, 2 is obscure, and there is no certainty as to the text. In any case, the

gathering together of the things between heaven and the lower regions seems
to recall the creative act of Gen. i 9, when the waters under the heaven were
"gathered into one place." Τhis verse was much in the thoughts of the
compilers of the baptismal liturgiesS. "Qui in unum locum aquas congre
gasti" is a phrase in a baptismal prayer found in many Εastern rites|. Τhus
a prayer in a Μaronite service book begins: κύριε...ό συνάγων τα ύδατα ει

ς

τάς

συναγωγάς αυτών Τ
.

Τhe meaning o
f

the verse before us, then, seems to be
that God, who in creation gathered together the waters and still coeroes
them in the mystery of baptism, is Ηe who sent Christ the Redeemer
to earth.

ν. 3
. Cp. Ρ8. lxvii (lxviii) 1: αναστήτω ο θεός και διασκορπισθήτωσαν ο
ι

εχθροί αυτού. Τhis ανάστασις, says Τheodoret, signifies the Resurrection o
f

Christ. In this Ηis enemies were scattered.

For "adversaries" the Coptic has αντίδικοι.

υ. 4
. Cp. Ρs. lxvii (lxviii) 19, Εph. iv 9. For the release from bonds

see note o
n

Οde x 3 and cp. Ιntrod, p
.

34.

For "authority" the Coptic has εξουσία.

υ. 5
. Τhe "dragon with 8even heads" is Satan, vanquished (πατάσσειν is

the verb preserved in the Coptic version) b
y

Christ through the Divine power,

when Ηe descended into Ηades, and conquered again and again in the
paptismal waters.
Τhus"collidatur caput draconis illius homicidae subter signaculum crucis"

is a petition just before the insufίαΐίο upon the baptismal waters in the Οrdo
already cited, o

f

Severus o
f

Αntioch. Similar phrases occur again and again

in the Εastern baptismal rites**. In an Εpiphany Ηymn ascribed to Severus,
we find the following: "[Christ] wished b

y

Ηis baptism to open before u
s

a
n

ascent leading up to heaven, and to lay in advance a sure foundation for the
gift o

f adoption, and to bring the Ηoly Spirit upon fiesh and to crush the
head o

f

the evil one, the suprasensual serpent, upon the waterstt." Cyril of

* Ηom. "Οn our Lord," Ι. 1
,

2
.

+ Νιείbene Ημmns, Lxv. 2.

: 1. 28. 8 8ee Ιntroduction, p
.

32.

| 8ee Denzinger, ι.c. 1. 205, 228, 275, 394.

Τ
Ι Printedin Cabrol's Dίσι. Αrch. Chrέt. Ι. 3139 from a Greco-Arabio Εuchologion
published b
y Dmitrievsky.

** Denzinger, ί.σ. 275, 285, 303, 306 313, 324, 345, 394. Cp. Rίιιιαιe Αrmenorum,

p
.

101.

++ Ραίr. Οrient. ντ. i. p
.

58.
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Jerusalem explains to the catechumens in his Catechetical Lectures* that.
the dragon in the waters of Job xl 23 is the devil whom Christ overcame in
Ηis baptism: έπει ούν έδει συντρίψαι τας κεφαλάς του δρακόντος [Ps lxxiii
(lxxiv) 13] καταβάς εν τοις ύδασι έδησε τον ισχυρόν [Μatt. xii 29] να εξουσίαν
λαβώμεν πατείν επάνω όφεων [Lk. x 19]. Μethodiust says that the dragon
with seven heads of Rev. xii is the devil who lies in wait to destroy the
baptized. Τheodoret explains Ps. lxxiii (lxxiv) 13 συνετρίψας τάς κεφαλάς των
δρακόντων επί του ύδατος as prefiguring the overthrow of the demonic powers
by the grace of baptism. Αnd Pseudo-Εμiphanius: speaks of the baptismal

water εν ώ συντρίβεται η κεφαλή του δράκοντος. In the Ηomily of the same
writer for Εaster Εve, already cited, the question "Who is the Κing of Glory?"
addressed to the dwellers in Ηades is answered by the words: εκείνος ούτός
εστιν ο εν ύδατι Ιορδάνου συντρίψας τάς κεφαλάς των δρακόντων υμών...ο δήσας,

και ζοφώσας, και τη αβύσσω παραπέμψας υμάς 8.
Αgain, a hymn of Cosmas of Jerusalem for Εpiphany begins||: Βυθού

ανεκάλυψε πυθμένα και διά ξηράς οικείους έλκει...Αδάμ τον φθαρέντα αναπλάττει
ρείθροις Ιορδάνου, και δρακόντων κεφαλάς εμφωλευόντων διαθλάττει ο βασιλεύς
των αιώνων.

Ιt is then clear that the overthrow of the dragon is a figure continually
used by Christian writers to express the victory of the baptized Christian. It
is the familiar "beating down Satan under our feet." Οriginally, as in
Ρs. lxxiii (lxxiv) 13, the figure reproduces a Semitic creation myth, the
beginning of creation being the dividing of Tiamat. But in the Οde before
us, the primary reference is to the Conquest of the Dragon-the old serpent
-by Christ when Ηe descended to the abyss, with only a secondary refer
ence to the perpetual repetition or reflection of this in the conquest of the
devil by the Christian who descends into the baptismal waters. See further
on ν. 6 for a quotation from the Τesίαmentum Domϊnί.
Τhere is no explicit reference in the Οdes to the rite of erorcίεm before

baptism, but it is just this conquest of the old serpent, the devil, which
exorcism was taken to symbolise.

υ, 5b, Christ was predestined to vanquish the seed (σπέρμα) of the
serpent (Gen. iii 15).

υ. 6
. It is not clear whether this verse is spoken by Christ or by the

Christian disciple. Τhe transition o
f personality must come either after

υ. 5 or after υ. 6.

If we have here the voice of the disciple, the words "thy Νame was

a rampart to me" are easy o
f understanding, the Νame being the protecting

Νame o
f

Christ (see on Οde viii 22). -

Βut, on the other hand, the idea that the Νame o
f

God was powerful in

Ηades occurs in a Εucharistic Prayer in the Τesίαmentum Domίηι"Τ: "Α

* Cαί. ΙΙΙ. 11. + Βαnquet, vπι. 10.

# Ηom. Ιπ. επ αίe Resurrectionis (Μigne, P
.
G
.

xLππ. 470).

ξ Μigne, Ρ
.

G
.

xLππ. 460. | Μigne, P. G. xcvπι. col. 465.

4
Ι Ι. 23.
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Νame, which when Sheol heareth it is amazed, the depth is rent, the spirits

are driven away, the dragon is bruised, unbelief is cast out, disobedience is
subdued."

υ. 7. In an Αrmenian baptismal Οrdo*, we find a prayer in which the
clauses occur: "confregisti caput drαconis in aqua...ut dissolvatur Satanas
immundissimus cum mαίigno doίo suo," the very words of our Οde. "Dolo
perduellis serpentis" is a similar phrase in a Jacobite Οrdot. Indeed, the
poison of the old serpent is a very common idea. Ηarris cites: a parallel

from Cyprian : "diaboli nequitiam pertinacem usque ad aquam salutarem
valere, in baptismo autem omne nequitiae suae virus amittereS." So in the
Αpocryphal Αcts of Philipl| we read : εν αυτώ ιό

ς

πονηρίας,

υ, 7b, Christ has prepared the way for Ηis faithful ones (πιστοί is the
Coptic, see o

n Οde iv 5), even a
s Ηe led the faithful dead out o
f Ηades,

according to the current doctrine o
f

the Ηarrowing o
f

Ηell. Τhus in the
Ηomily o

n Εaster Εve, already cited from Pseudo-Εpiphanius, when Ηades

is bidden to "lift up its gates," the command is given"Τ: όδοποιήσατε τώ
επιβεβηκότι επί των του άδου δυσμών κύριος όνομα αυτού, και του κυρίου
κυρίου α

ι διέξοδοι τών του θανάτου πυλών (Ps. lxvii 5
,

21). Dom
Connolly** provides a closer parallel from Αphrahat (Ηom. xπ. 8) "Οur
Redeemer divided Sheol and shattered her doors, and Ηe went into her midst

and opened them, and troα α μιαν before αll cλο ύelieved ιη Ηim."

υ. 8
. For "didst choose" the Coptic has "didst deliver."

υυ. 8
,
9
. Ηe led them out o
f

their graves (cp the passage from Ηippolytus

quoted abovett), and clothed the bones with flesh as in Εzekiel's vision ft
.

We
have a like allusion in one o

f Εphraim's strange hymns about the Descent to

ΗadesSS, where man says to Death, "Εzekiel has taught thee how in the
valley the dead come to life."

υ, 11. Christ "saw n
o corruption" (Ps xvi 10, Αc. ii 27) while Ηis Βody

was in the tomb. Τhat Ηis victorious progress out of Ηades was followed by

a Renewal o
f

Creation was a
n early belief in the Church. Τhus Ηippolytus

enumerates the topics o
f

Christian preachers in the following order: the
Αdvent o

f Christ, Ηis Βirth of a Virgin, Ηis Εpiphany in His Βaptism and
the regeneration for all men in the font, Ηis Μiracles, Ηis Ρassion, Ηis
Descent into Ηades, Ηis Αscent therefrom, and Redemption o

f

the patriarchs,

"Ηis life-giving awaking from the dead, and Ηis recreation of the whole
world, Ηis Αssumption and return to Ηeaven," the gift of the Spirit and the
Second Αdvent||. Τhat is to 8ay, Ηippolytus places the "recreation o

f

the
world" in sequence to the victory over Ηades, as our Οdist does.

* Denzinger, ί.c. Ι. 394. f Denzinger, ί.σ. Ι. 292.

: l.c. xxxν. (ed. 2). 8 Εp. LxvΙΙΙ. 15 (Ηartel, p
.

764).

| Αctα Ρhilippί 110 (4) ed. Βοnnet.

Η Μigne, Ρ
.

G
.

xLππ. 458.

** Journal of Τheological Studies, Jan. 1912, p
.

301. ++ p
.

93.

:: Εzek. Χxxvii. 8
8 Νιείbene Ηymns, Lxv. 12.

|| De consumm. mundi, Ι.
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Αnother illustrative passage occurs in the Prayer of Initiation in the
Τesίαmentum Domίηϊ*. "When the Ιncorruptible clothed Ηimself with
corruptible flesh, making flesh which was under death to be incorruptible,

Ηe thus shewed in the fiesh of dead Αdam, wherewith Ηe clothed Ηimself, a
type of incorruptibility, όγ which type the things of corruption were αύοίίεhed."
See note on Οde xxxiii 1.
υ, 12. Τhe foundation of the new universe is the rock of the Church

(see Μatt. xvi 18). Οp. the passage from Ηermas quoted in the note on
Οde xvii 10.

ν. 12b. Cp. Οde xii 11 "the dwelling place of the Word is man."

ΟDΕ ΧΧΙΙΙ.

"Joy is of the saints! and who shall put it on, but they alone !
"Grace is of the elect ! and who shall receive it

,

except those who

trust in it from the beginning ! "Love is of the elect ! Αnd who
shall put it on, except those who have possessed it from the begin
ning ! "Walk y

e

in the knowledge o
f

the Μost Ηigh without
grudgingt: to Ηis exultation and to the perfection ofΗis knowledge.
"Αnd Ηis thought was like a Letter; Ηis will descended from o

n

high, and it was sent like a
n arrow which is violently shot from

the bow : "and many hands rushed to the Letter to seize it and to

take and read it
:

"and it escaped their fingers and they were
affrighted a

t it and at the seal that was upon it. "Βecause it was
not permitted to them to loose its seal: for the power that was
over the seal was greater than they. "Βut those who saw it went
after the Letter that they might know where it would alight, and
who should read it and who should hear it. "Βut a Wheel

received it and it was coming upon it
:

"and a sign was with it o
f

Dominion and Government: "and everything that shook the
Wheel it was moving and cutting down: "and the multitude o

f

opposing forces it overwhelmed, and it stopped u
p

rivers and
crossed Γthem" and rooted up manythickets: and made an open way.

"Τhe head went down to the feet, because down to the feet the
Wheel ran, and that which was coming upon it

.

"Τhe Letter was
one o

f command, for there was included in it all districts; "and
there was seen a

t

its (2) head, the head which was revealed, even

the Son o
f

Τruth from the Μost Ηigh Father, "and Ηe inherited

* Ι. 28.

+ Ν has : " knowledge o
f

the Lord, andye shall know the grace o
f

the Lord."

: Ν has "peoples."
Β, 7
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and took possession of everything. Αnd the thought of the many

was brought to nought, "and a
ll

the apostates hasted and fied
away. Αnd those who persecuted and were enraged became
extinct". "Αnd the Letter was a great Τablet, which was wholly

written b
y

the Finger of God: "and the name of the Father was
o
n it and of the Son and of the Ηoly Spirit, to rule for ever and

ever. Ηallelujah.

Τhis is the most perplexing Οde in the whole series, and n
o parallel to its

imagery has a
s yet been discovered, so far as I know. Τhe explanation here

offered is that the Οde depicts the triumphal progress o
f

the Church o
f

the
baptized, which is illustrated b

y

the image o
f
a wheel moving onward and

μreparing, a
s it rolls on, an open way (υ
.

13)-the way o
f

the Lord. Τhe
letter which descends from heaven upon the wheel and enfolds it is described

a
s
a great tablet (υ
.

19) written b
y

the Finger o
f God, that is
,

it is a Νew
Commandment. It "includes all districts" (υ

.

15) and upon it is the Νame

o
f

the Τrinity (υ
.

20) ; which suggests that the letter is nothing else than the
Βaptismal Commission " Go y

e

and teach a
ll

the nations, baptizing them in

the Νame o
f

the Father and o
f

the Son and o
f

the Ηoly Ghost" (Μatt.
xxviii 19). Τhis interpretation must now b

e justified in detail.

υν. 1-3. Τhe "fruit of the Spirit" which is poured out upon the baptized
includes love and joy, according to S

t

Paul (Gal. v 22), cp. Οde x
i 1, 2.

Ηere joy, grace, and love are enumerated, three gifts which are much dwelt

o
n by our Οdist , see, for joy, Οde vii 1
, 2
;

for grace, Οde v 3
;

and for
love, Οde v 1

, with the notes on these passages. Τhe new note that is struck

in the present Οde is that joy, grace, and love are predestined gifts, only for
those who have "put them on" from the beginning, ί.

e for the elect in the
eternal counsels of God.

ν. 4
. For the knowledge o
f

God which is the privilege o
f

the baptized,
see on Οde v

i
5
.

υυ. 5-9. Τhe Descent of the Divine Τhought to earth is sudden and
overwhelming, cp. Wisd. xviii 1

5 "Τhine a
ll powerful Word leaped from

heaven...bearing a
s
a sharp sword thine unfeigned commandment." It is

compared to a Letter from heaven, an image which recalls the Letter in the
Βardesanian Hymn o

f

the Souί :

"Μy letter (was) a letter
which the Κing sealed with his right hand,

(to keep it
)

from the wicked ones, the children o
f Βabel,

and from the savage demons o
f
.

Ιt fiew in the likeness o
f

an eagle,

the king o
f

all birds;

Ιt fiew and alighted beside me,
Αnd became all speecht."

* Ν has "the persecutors were quenched and became extinct."

f Τhe Syriac Ηymn of the Soul, vv. 49-53 (ed. Α. Α. Βevan, p. 21).
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Like this Letter from the Ηomeland, the Letter of our Οdist was written
by the hand of God (υ

.

19), and sealed b
y

Ηim (υ
.

7
)

so that not every one
could read it

,
but only those to whom it was permitted to loose the seal (υ

.

8).

Τhe clue to the meaning here is probably to be found in a passage in the
Εthiopic Αcts o

f Γeter*, where Ρeter receives books from Christ "written b
y

Ηis holy and mighty hand...wherein were written the mysteries which the
tongues o

f

the children o
f

men are neither able to utter nor to understand

with their hearts, ercept those whose hearts αne αrrayed in the strength o
f

the

grαcious gίft o
f baptism." Τhat is
,

the Letter from heaven is not for every

one, but only for the company o
f

the baptized. Οnly they can loose its seal,
just as in Rev. v none can open the Βook with the Seven Seals except the
Victorious Christ (cp. also Isa. xxix 11). Τhe seal upon the Letter, then,

refers to the reservation o
f

the deeper Christian truths from the unbaptized,

the discίpίinα αrcanί being strictly observed. See above on Οde viii 11.
Τhere is a similar passage in the Life o

f

S
t Νino, a Georgian saint o
f

the

fourth centuryt. Νino sees in a vision a tall man, who gives her a sealed
scroll, and bids her carry it to the heathen king. She demurs, and " then
the man undid the book, o

n

which was the seal o
f

Jesus Christ, and in it

were written ten sayings, a
s o
n

the tables o
f

stone delivered to Μoses."
Εight o

f

the sayings are Gospel texts commanding o
r encouraging missionary

enterprise, viz. (1) Μatt. xxvi 13, (2) Gal. iii 28; (3) Μatt. xxviii 19;
(4) Luke ii 32; (5) Μark xvi 15; (6) Μatt. x 40; (8) Μatt. x 28; (9) John
xx 17, Νο. 7 being "Μary was beloved o

f

the Lord, so that Ηe always

Ηearkened to her truth and wisdom," and Νο. 1
0 "Whithersoever ye go,

preach in the Νame o
f

the Father, the Son, and the Ηoly Spirit." Cp. υυ. 19,
20, ίηfrα.
υυ. 10-14. "Βut a Wheel received it

,

and it (ι.e. the Letter) was coming

upon it
,

(11) and a sign was with it o
f

Dominion and Government, (12) and
everything that shook the Wheel it was moving and cutting down : (13) and
the multitude o

f opposing forces i it overwhelmed, and it stopped u
p

rivers
and crossed (them) and rooted up many thickets and made an open way.

(14) Τhe head went down to the feet, because down to the foot the Wheel ran
and that which was coming upon it."

* ed. Βudge, p
.

471.

+ Studiα Εccl. et Βibί. v. 1
, " Life of St Νino," trans. by Μ. Wardrop, p
.

17.

: "Τhe multitude of opposing forces" is a curious phrase. It occurs in an

οbscure passage in Βasil's Ηeraemeron (Ηom. π
.

4). Commenting o
n

the text

"darkness on the abyss" he says that these words have been the source of Gnostic

error: ούτε ουν άβυσσος δυνάμεων πλήθος αντικειμένων, ώ
ς

τινες εφαντάσθησαν.

Ηe points out later on (Ηon. πτ. 9) that some had interpreted the waters o
f

the
abyss a

s spirits o
f evil, a view to which he takes exception, adducing Ps. cxlix 7

" Ρraise Ηim, ye dragons and all deeps," a
s
a proof that all creation praises God.

Βut in the passage cited from Ηonι. π
.
4 h
e

seems to quote the phrase δυνάμεων
πλήθος αντικειμένων a

s if it occurred in the writings of the heretics whom he has in

mind. It does not help us, however, in the exegesis of Οde xxiii, for the adversaries

o
f

the "Wheel" are of earth, and not inhabitants of the underworld.
7-2
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Ιn these verses I adopt some renderings of Professor Βurkitt, who has
followed in υ. 10 a suggestion of Dr Ε. Α. Αbbott, and who reads ΝnΝ inυ. 14
as a verb [comϊng] instead of a noun [sign] as Dr Ηarris does. Τhis is con
firmed by Ν.

Τhe image is that of a revolving Wheel* to which a Letter (in the shape

of a roll ) attaches itself, the Wheel enwrapped by the Letter moving on
swiftly and irresistibly. Τhe language of ν. 14 corresponds to the familiar
Εnglish expression "head over heels."
What, then, is the Wheelt? I suggest that it represents the Church.

Τhe "chariot" of Εzekiel i was regarded by Εphraim as a type of the Church:
"the faces of the lion represent to us the kings and princes of the world who
have come under and been subdued to the yoke of the Church, which is
represented by the chariot, or to the Gospel, which selfgame Gospel the
chariot represents:." Α closer parallel is provided by the LΧΧ. of Isa. xl

i

* Τhe Syriao is gigίά. Τhe verbs "mowing" and "outting down'' are applicable

to the operations o
f harvesting, and so D
r

Βarnes suggests (Ετpositor, July 1910)
that giglά stands for the cognate maggαίthά "8ickle," and compares Rev. xiv 14 and

Ζech. v 2 where the LΧΧ. has "flying sickle" for "flying roll" (reading %ιοίor πb2b).
Βut the image is clearly that of the rolling motion of a wheel.

+ 8
t

Βasil has a curious interpretation o
f

the "wheel" of Ps. Ιxxvi (lxxvii) 19,
which, although not in the Οdist's thought here, may be quoted a

s illustrating the
vagaries o

f patristic exegesis. Τhe Greek expositors interpreted Ρ8. xxviii (xxix) 3

φωνή Κυρίου επί των υδάτων o
f

the Voice which was heard a
t

the Βaptism o
f

Christ.
[Ηippol. Τheoph. 7

,

Greg. Νyss. D
e Βaptismo Christi, and Βasil Ηom. ιη Ρε. ατυίii.

Cp. the use o
f

the words a
t

the Consecration o
f the water o
f Βaptism, in the Coptic

rite (Denzinger, R
.

Ο
.
Ι. p
.

207), and in the Greek "Great Consecration."] Βasil
(ι.c.) proceeds to connect this with the φωνή κυρίου which gave the Βaptismal com
mission in the Νame o

f

the Τrinity, ί.e. Μatt. xxviii 19. Τhe Voice of the Lord

in nature, he goes on, is thunder; and the delivery of the Gospel after baptism
may also b

e called "thunder": δυνατόν δέ σοι και κατά τον εκκλησιαστικόν λόγον την
μετά τ

ο βάπτισμα γινομένην εκ της μεγαλοφωνίας του ευαγγελίου εν ταις ψυχαίς των ήδη

τελειουμένων παράδοσιν βροντην ονομάζειν. Βasil 8ays, parenthetically, that the title
"8ons o

f Τhunder" justifies this comparison of the voice of thunder to the voice o
f

the Gospel. [Αll this is also in Τheodoret's Commentary in loσ.] Βut it is not
every one who can claim that his voice is this thunder o

f

the Gospel. It is only

a man such a
s is alluded to in Ps. lxxvi (lxxvii) 1
9

φωνή της βροντής σου εν τώ

τροχώ, "Τhe Voice of Τhy thunder is in the cheel." Τhe voice of the thunder of

the Gospel is only in him who is worthy to be called a "wheel," who "presses on

to the things that are before" as a wheel does, only touching earth with a little
part o
f

him. Αnd so, for Βasil, the "wheel" of Ps. 1xxvi (lxxvii) 1
9 is the soul

inspired b
y

the spirit o
f

the Gospel-a curiosity of exegesis which is also found as

one o
f Οrigen's alternative explanations of the τροχός o
f

this verse-την καθαράν και

αιώνιον ψυχήν. Τhis interpretation, however, will not suit the language o
f our
Οdist; for while the Church a

s
a whole moves irresistibly to its final triumph, and

the gates o
f

hell cannot prevail against it
,

the phraseology o
f

υυ. 12, 1
3 is not so

applicable to the individual Christian, be he never so faithful and bold.

f Εphraim, in loc, p. 166. Οp. Iren. αdυ. Ηαer. ΙΙΙ. xi. 8.
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15 (a passage pointed out to me by Professor Βurkitt). Ηere Ιsrael is
promised help and redemption, and is compared to the wheels of a chariot,

sharp as a saw, which will thresh the mountains and beat them small.

εποίησά σε ώς τροχούς αμάξης αλοώντας καινούς πριστηροειδείς, και αλοήσεις

όρη και λεπτυνείς βουνούς, και ώς χνούν θήσεις. Τhis image of victory is very

like that of our Οdist, and the "wheel" in both passages not only rolls along,
but cuts and mows down as it moves.

It is curious that the image of a wheel which is here, as Ιtake it
,

used to

typify the Church o
r

redeemed humanity moving onward to victory.is used

in a hymn o
f

Severus o
f

Αntioch to typify unredeemed o
r fallen humanity

moving to its ruin. "Αfter the expulsion from...Εden when...it had been
said to Αdam " Dust thou art and to dust thou shalt return, like α ισήeel
running rapίdly doumιραrds all our race was hastening and being driven to

utter destruction *." It is when the wheel is encircled by the Letter, and
only then, that it is irresistible in victory.

ν. 11. "Τhe Sign of Dominion and Government" is probably the Sign o
f

the Cross. Οne o
f

the names which Gregory Νazianzent gives to Βaptism is

της δεσποτείας σημείωσις. Αt any rate the general idea ofυυ. 10-14 is the
triumph o

f

the Church.

υ, 15. Τhe Letter is one o
f Command, and includes all regions. It is

natural to think o
f

the Church's commission: " Go y
e

into all the world and

teach all the nations" (Μatt. xxviii 19). When commenting on Ps. cxlvii 1
5

"Ηis Word runneth very swiftly," Τheodoret (ϊn loc.) explains that the
"Word" of the ευαγγελικόν κήρυγμα is addressed not to Jews only but to all
men, and guotes Μatt. xxviii 19. Τhe idea o

f

the Psalmist's phrase is
,

according to him, that o
f

the rapid progress o
f

the Gospel, the thought which

is always present to our Οdist.

υ. 16. Christ, the Son o
f Τruth, is the Ηead o
f

the Church who was

revealed o
r

made manifest, cp. Εph. i 22 "Ηe put al
l

things in subjection

under Ηis feet, and gave Ηim to b
e

Ηead over a
ll things to the Church."

ν. 17. Christ is the Ηeir o
f all things (Ηebr. i 2
,

cp. Ρs ii 8).
"Τhe thought of the many was brought to nought"; cp. Οde xxiv 8

"the Lord destroyed the imaginations o
f

all them that had not the truth
with them."

υ, 18. Τhe mention o
f

αρostαση a
s

observed within the Church is an

indication, υαίcat quantum, o
f
a period when the Church was fully organised

and equipped, and thus falls in with that view o
f

the date o
f

the Οdes,

viz the latter half o
f

the second century, which I have adopted. Τhe
φersecution, which the Οdist also mentions (cp. Οde xxix 10, xxv 3), seems

to indicate something more here than the spiritual assault o
f

the evil one

(see o
n

Οde v 11 and Ιntrod. p
, 40), and to refer to a definite persecution o
f

the Church b
y

its foes. Βut this does not connote any special date, for the
apostles were persecuted, as Αcts records, and the enmity o

f paganism a
s

well

a
s o
f

Judaism was a continual and ever present difficulty.

* Ημmns o
f

Severus (Patr. Οrient. ντ. 1). t Οratio xL. 4.
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υ, 19. Τhe Letter was "a great Τablet wholly written by the finger of
God." Τhat is

,
it was a Νew Commandment (cp. Εxod. xxxi 18); "teaching

all things that I have commanded you" (Μatt. xxviii 19). So St Νino's
letter was written "as on the tables of stone delivered to Μoses."

υ, 20. Τhe Νame o
f

the Τrinity was upon it
,

for the Βaptismal Com
mission was to baptize in the Νame o

f

the Father and o
f

the Son and o
f

the
Ηoly Ghost (Μatt. xxviii 19). It will be remembered that 8t Νino's letter
not only contained this text , but it ended with a definite command to

preachin the Νame o
f

the Τrinity. See on Οde viii 22 for the virtue of the
Νame.

Τhere is a passage in the Οration o
f Gregory Νazianzen upon Βaptism",

which falls in with the interpretation which is here offered o
f

the "Τablet
written b

y

the finger o
f God.", "Give me the tables o
f your heart; Ι will be

your Μoses...Ι will write on them with the finger of God a new Decalogue...

I will baptize you and make you a disciple in the Νame of the Father and of

the Son and o
f

the Ηoly Ghost."

ΟDΕ ΧΧΙV.

"Τhe Dove fluttered over the Christ, because Ηe was her
head; and she sang over Ηim and her voice was heard: "and the
inhabitants were afraid and the sojourners were moved: "the

birds dropped their wingst, and a
ll creeping things died in their

holes: and the abysses opened themselves and were hidden ; and
they were asking for the Lord like women in travail: and Ηe was
not given to them for food, because Ηe did not belong to them ;

"and they sealed u
p

the abysses with the seal o
f

the Lord. Αnd
they perished, in the thought, those that had existed from ancient
times; "for they were corrupt from the beginning; and the end

o
f

their corruption was the Life ; "and every one o
f

them that was
imperfect perished: for it was not possible to give Γthem" a word
that they might remain: "and the Lord destroyed the imaginations

o
f

a
ll

them that had not the truth with them. "Εor they who in

their hearts were lifted u
p

were deficient in wisdom, and so they

were rejected, because the truth was not with them. "Εor the
Lord disclosed Ηis way, and spread abroad His grace: and those
who understood it
,

know Ηis holiness. Ηallelujah.

Τhe theme o
f

this Οde is the Βaptism o
f Christ, and the terror which it

inspired in the Underworld. Τhe connexion between the two doctrines, o
f

the Βaptism o
f

our Lord and o
f His descent into Ηades, has been discussed

* 8 45. f Ν has she fiew and dropped her wings.'
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in the Ιnί7oduction*, but it is necessary to repeat some things already said,
in orde' to explain the Οdist's language:
Βefore the hymn is illustrated in detail, attention should be called to

Αnother explanation of its meaning, first suggested, I believe, by Spittat, but
added to by Κleinert: and worked out most fully by ΗarrisS, to whom I owe
my knowledge of it

. Αccording to this theory, the key is the story o
f

the
Flood. Τhe Dove (υ

.

1
,

cp. Gen. viii 8), the death of birds and reptiles

(υ
. 3
;

cp. Gen. vii 21), the sealing u
p

o
r drying up o
f

the abysses (υ
.
5 : cp.

Gen. viii 13, ix 11), the destruction o
f

the ancient inhabitants of earth

(υ
.

5 ; cp. Gen. vii 23), because o
f

their corruption and evil imaginations

(υυ. 6-8, op. Gen. vi 5, viii 21), are all found here. Τhese parallels are very
interesting and probably have a bearing upon the language used by the

Οdist. Βut it is clear, as Ηarris and Spitta alike recognise, that we can
adopt this explanation a

s complete, only if we postulate either corruptions of

text in the Οde as it stands, or assume that certain unmanageable clauses
are interpolations. Τhe Οde begins "Τhe Dove fiuttered over the Μessiah."
Τhis must refer to the Βaptism o

f

Christ. We cannot interpret the Οde as

primarily a Flood Ηymn, unless we either get rid o
f

the clause b
y

asserting

that it is a Christian interpolation, o
r

emend it so as to read "the dove
fiuttered down o

n

the olive tree"| or the like Βoth o
f

these are desperate

expedients, not to be resorted to until a
ll

other attempts a
t explanation have

failed. Νext, the clause "she sang over him and her voice was heard and
the inhabitants were afraid " must also b

e expunged, for it will not agree

with the story o
f

the Dove and the Αrk. Αgain, it is impossible, as Ηarris
sees, to get rid o

f

the allusions to the Descent into Ηades (see especially

υν. 3
, 4
, 5); so that the idea that the Οde is a Flood Ηymn is not adequate"Ι.

We must start with the opening verse, which is plainly Christian, and carries

a
n

allusion to Christ's Βaptism.

We are not, however, to dismiss the parallels with Genesis and the
coincidences o

f language with the story o
f

the Flood, a
s

accidental. It is

natural to expect them in a baptismal Οde, the waters o
f

the Flood being

regarded a
s typical o
f

the wuters o
f baptism from the beginnings o
f

Christian
speculation (cp. 1 Ρet. iii 19-21, a passage which also treats of the Descent
into Ηades). Τhe theme here is the Βaptism o

f

Christ and the terrors
which it inspired among the dwellers in the Abyss, the Underworld which is

the abode o
f

evil spirits, and the story is told in terms o
f

the story o
f

the
Flood, when the waters destroyed the wicked.

ν. 1. "Τhe Dove" is the Dove which symbolised the Ηoly Spirit at the
Βaptism o

f

Christ , it recalls, however, the Dove which returned to the Αrk.

* p
,

32 f.

+ In Ρreuschen's Ζeitschrift, 1910, p
.

279.

:: Studien und Κritiken, July 1911.

8 Ετpositor, Νov. 1911, pp. 410 ft
.

| 8ο Ηarris suggests tentatively. (Εαρositor, Νov. 1911, p
.

41β.)

Τ
Ι

8ee also on Οde xxxi 1.
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We have this in Gregory Νazianzen *: "Jesus goeth up out of the water...for
with Himself Ηe carries up the world...and sees the heaven opened which
Αdam had shut against himself and a

ll

his posterity, a
s the gates o
f

Paradise

b
y

the flaming sword. Αnd the Spirit bears witness to Ηis Godhead, for Ηe
descends upon Οne that is like Ηim...like a Dove...and, moreover, the Dove
λαs from αϊείαnt αφes όeen ισοnt to procίαιη the end o

f

the Flood." So, too,
Ηippolytus writes : "Αs in the Αrk of Νoah the love of God towards man is

signified b
y

the dove, so also now the Spirit, descending in the form o
f
a

dove...rested on Ηim to whom the witness was borne. For what reason !

that the faithfulness o
f

the Father's voice might be made known, and that
the prophetic utterance o

f
a long time past might b
e ratified. Αnd what

utterance is this ! "Τhe Voice o
f

the Lord upon the waters, the God o
f glory

thundered , the Lord upon many waters' (Ρs. xxix 3)"t. Αnd, more
explicitly still, in the ninth century Syriac Commentary o

f

Isho"dad (which
incorporates much old material) o

n Μatt. iii 16ί : "Αs a dove first announced
about the termination o

f

the material Flood ; thus even now she announced
the termination o

f

the intellectual destroying Flood."
Τhe verb "fiuttered" is noteworthy, and Ηarris aptly compares the

expression o
f Justin Μartyr: ώ
ς

περιστεράν τ
ο

άγιον πνεύμα επι πτή ναι επ'
αυτόν S

. Αs Resch has shewn|, the word επιπτηναι is found also in references

to Christ's Βaptism in the Sibylline Οracles (vπ. 67) and in Οrigen"Τ, and its
rendering υοίαre o

r

deνοίαre in Τertullian** and Hilarytt, shewing that it

probably had a place in some extra-canonical record. Τhe baptismal Ordo o
f

Severus has the same thing : " Spiritus sanctus in similitudinem columbae
υοίαns descendit mansitque super caput Filii et super aquas incubαυίtif.

" Βecause Ηe was her head." Τhe Ηoly Spirit is feminine in Syriac

literature (see o
n

Οde xxxvi 3). Υet we should expect to have "our Ηead"
here. Εphraim's ninth Hymn o

n

the Εpiphany begins : " Ο John, who
sawest the Spirit, that abode on the Ηead o

f

the Son, to shew how the Ηead

o
f

the Ηighest went down and was baptized, and came up to be Ηead o
n

earth "88.

"She sang over Ηim." Τhe Voice from Ηeaven is the voice of the Ηoly
Spirit, the singing o

f

the Dove,

" Ηer voice was heard," ί.e, in the Underworld, inspiring terror (see
Ιntrod p

.

34).

υ. 2
. " Τhe inhabitants," ί.e. of the abyss, " were afraid." It has been

pointed out in the ΙntroductionΙΙ, that the Εastern baptismal rituals regularly

* Οn the Ηoίμ Lights, 8 16. f Τheophanία, 8 7.

# Ηorae Semίticae, Νο. v. p
.

28 (ed. Μargaret D
.

Gibson).

8 Τryph. 88.

Η Αussercanonίεσhe Ρarallelterte zu Lucas, p
.

15.

Τ
Ι

c. Celsum, Ι. 40, 41. ** Αdυ. γαι. 27.

++ ίπ Ρε. liv. 7. ti Denzinger, l.c. Ι. 311.

8
8 Τhis is the translation in Dr Gwynn's edition. | p. 33.
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bring in the idea that the Waters were terrified at the coming of Christ to
the Jordan for baptism. Τhey quote Ρss. lxxvii 17, cxiv 3, Χxix 3 , the
thought being explained in Οrigen's paraphrase of Ps. lxxvii 17 : αι άβυσσοι
τάς καταχθονίους δυνάμεις δηλούσιν, αίτινες εν τη παρουσία Χριστού έταράχθησαν,

Νot only are the waters afraid, but the evil spirits who dwell in and about
the abyss are scared away. We find a prayer about this in the baptismal
Οrdo of Severus*: "fugiant itaque umbrae invisibiles et aéreae, quaeso te,
Domine, neque delitescat in aquis istis tenebrosus daemon."
ν. 3. Τhe drooping of the wings of birds and the death of reptiles here

mentioned have suggested to some writers the destruction of the Flood
(Gen. v

ii

21). Βut if that universal destruction were in the singer's mind,
he expressed it very inadequately, for why should h

e

have omitted the death

o
f

beasts ! I suggest that the clue to his language is rather to be found in

the prayer just cited from the Οrdo o
f

Severus. Τhe birds' are the evil
spirits o

f

the air, "umbrae invisibiles et aéreae," and the creeping things' are
the demons who dwell in the dark waters, "tenebrosus daemon."

"Τhe abysses opened themselves and were hidden." Τhis is the literal
rendering o

f

the Syriac, which Ηarris emends so as to give "the abysses
were opened which had been hidden." Cp. Οde xxxi 1 "the abysses were
dissolved before the Lord" and the note at that place Τhe key to both
phrases may b

e foundin a prayerin an Αrmenian baptismalritet: "respiciente

te turbatae sunt aquae cunctae ; qui terribili praecepto tuo cίαμεϊείι αύyssum

e
t αperuιstι ίίίαm verbo oris tui...coufregisti caput draconis in aqua." Τhat

is
,

the opening o
f

the abysses or depths o
f

Ηell was consequent upon the
Descent o

f

Christ. Ραtefασία εμπί omnία is the phrase o
f

the Descensuε αα

ίηferosί.
"Τhey were asking for the Lord" [sc. Christ] "like women in travail." Τhe

Descensus αα ίηferos records a
t length the cries and lamentations o
f

the

demons a
t the entrance o
f

Christ to Ηades. " Gemens infernus ululat," as

the old hymn says. Cp. Οde xlii 15.

ν. 4
. I follow Βurkitt's rendering : " Ηe was not given to them for food."

Τhis enigmatical phrase receives its explanation from a passage in the Τesία
ηentum DomϊnίS, which speaks o

f

the Descent into Ηades: "Death, when h
e

saw Ηim descending in Ηis soul to Sheol, was deceived, and hoped tήαι Ηe
ιραε food for ήίηι, as was his custom." So Αphrahat|| has it: "When Jesus
had fulfilled Ηis ministry among the dead, Death sent Ηim forth from Ηis
realm, and suffered Ηim not to remain there. Αnd to devour Ηim ίike αίl
the deαα, he counted it not pίeαεure. Ηe had no power over the Ηoly Οne,

nor was Ηe given over to corruption." Ηarris in the Εnpositor for November
1911 compares Εphraim Νiείbene Hymns xxxv. 6 and xxxix. 18, where there
are allusions to the involuntary "fasting" o

f

Death.

ν. 5
. "Τhey sealed u
p

the abysses with the seal o
f

the Lord." Cp the

* Denzinger, l.c. 306; cp. p
.

275.

f Denzinger, τ. 394. t Β. 8 (24).

8 Ι. 28. | Dem. ΧxΙΙ. of Death, 8 4.
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phrases of a Coptic baptismal office*: "qui in unum locum aguas congregasti
ao mare coercuisti, αύyssosque obserαείι, eαεque εαλισto et gloriosίεεϊmo nomϊne
οδείgηαsti." Τhe thought of the Seal of the Lord was the destruction of the
ancient dwellers in Ηade8.

Βurkitt translates : "the abysses were themselves immersed at the
immersion of the Lord."

υ, 6. "Τhe end of their corruption was the Life"; ί.e, the Νew Life
abolished the things of corruption. So Αphrahat says that when Christ had
come forth from the Realm of Death, "Ηe left with him as a poison the
promise of Life, that by degrees his power should be done away "+. Αn
even closer parallel to υν

.

4
,
6 may b
e

found in Εphraim : : "when Death
came to feed after his custom, the Life in Ηis turn swallowed up Death.
Τhis is the food that hungered to ea

t

it
s

eater"

υ. 7
. Τhe end of their weakness was destruction. Τhe demons were

beyond redemption.

υ. 8
. "Τhe Lord (sc. Christ) brought to nought the thoughts of all those

with whom the truth was not"; ί.e, the plans and projects of the Satanic
host were overthrown.

ν. 9. Τhey who had proudly thought to withstand the victorious Christ
were rejected, for they had not the truth.

υ, 10. " For the Lord disclosed Ηis way, and spread abroad Ηis grace:
and those who understood it

,

know Ηis holiness." It is only the devils
who are thus rejected ; for the Lord announces Ηis grace in Ηades to the
saints. Ρossibly this last verse may have a more general application, but,

a
t any rate, the thought o
f

the Redemption in Ηades was present to the mind
of the Οdist.

ΟDΕ ΧΧV.

"I was rescued from my bonds, and unto thee, my God, I fied:
"for thou art the right hand o

f my salvation and my helperS.

"Τhou hast restrained those that rise up against me, and I shall
see them n

o more|: because thy face was with me, which saved
me b

y thy grace. "Βut I was despised and rejected in the eyes

o
f many : and I was in their eyes like lead, "and strength was

* Denzinger, τ. 205. Α similar prayer is found in a Syrian Jacobite office (at

p
.

275).

f Dem. xxπ. of Death, 8 5.

f Ηom. Ι. Οn our Lord, 8 3.

8 Τhe Coptio has "thou hast become for me a right hand, delivering me and
Ιnelping me."

| Τhe Coptio has "they have not shewn themselves." Ν has "they have been
seen no more."
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mine from thyself and help. "Τhou didst set me a lamp at my

right hand and at my left: and in me there shall be nothing that
is not light : "and I was clothed with the covering of thy Spirit",
and thou didst remove from me my raiment of skin ; "for thy
right hand lifted me up and removed sickness from me: "and
Ι became mighty in thef truth, and holy by thy righteousness;
and a

ll my adversaries were afraid of me; "and I became admirablet

b
y

the name o
f

the Lord, and was justified b
y

Ηis gentleness, and
Ηis rest is for ever and ever. Ηallelujah.

Τhis Οde of Deliverance from bonds is placed in the mouth of the neophyte,

who thus expresses his rejoicing. It is one of the Οdes embedded in Ριείϊε
δopλία.

υ. 1
. For baptism a
s a release from bonds, see o
n

Οde x 3.

ν. 2
. " Μy helper"; cf
.

Οdes vii 3
,

viii 7
,

xxi 1.

ν. 3
. "Restrained." Τhe Coptic preserves the word εκώλυσας.

ν. 5
. Τhe new Christian is despised b
y

those who d
o not know the

Gospel, he is " in their eyes like lead." Α like phrase is found in Wisd. ii 16

(quoted b
y Ηarris), where the unrighteous say that by the righteous man

they are accounted a
s

base metal, ει
ς

κίβδηλον ελογίσθημεν αυτώ.

ν. 7
. "Τhou didst set me a lamp a
t my right hand and at my left."

Τhere is a rubric in a Jacobite baptismal 0rdol, which may explain this :

"Cooperit aquam velo albo, et ponit crucem ; et accendunt αίμαs cαηdeίαs
λίne e

t ιnde." Τhis would refer to a practice of placing candles at each side

o
f

the font. Βut most likely the allusion is to an earlier practice, according

to which torches o
r tapers were placed in the hands o
f

the newly baptized, as

they moved in joyful procession. Τhis is explicitly stated b
y

Gregory
Νazianzen"Τ, and Cyril of Jerusalem calls the torches λαμπάδες νυμφαγωγίας**.
Denzinger gives a Μaronite Οrder o

f

Confirmation.tt which has the rubric :

"Εt tradit baptizato candelam accensam ante altare." So Εphraim sings:
"Υe baptized, receive your lamps, like the lamps of the house of Gideon;
conquer the darkness b

y your lamps:ί." Αnd a Hymn of Cosmas of Jerusalem
for the Εpiphany season hasΙΙΙ: ραθυμίαν άποθεν ήμών βαλώμεθα, και φαιδραίς

ταις λαμπάσι τ
ώ

αθανάτω νυμφίω Χριστώ ύμνοις συναντήσωμεν.
"Ιn me there shall be nothing that is not light." See on Οde xxi 2, for
the white robes o

f baptism, and references in the note on Οde xv 3.

υ. 8
. Τhe " coats of skins" of Gen. iii 21 mystically represent, according

to several Fathers, the νέκρωσις o
r liability to death which the human body

* Τhe Coptic has "grace." + Ν has "thy.'

# Οr of the Lord.' | Denzinger, l.c. Ι. 292.

"Ι Ογαί. xl. 46. ** Ρrocαί. Ι.

Η ι.c. Ι. 351. ff Εpίphany Ηymns, vτα. 9.

| Μigne, Ρ. G. ΧαντII. ool. 473.

8
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incurred at the fall. Τhis is the view of Οrigen", and of Gregory of Νyssat,

and of Εphraim who propounds the ερώτησις τί δηλούσιν οι δερματινοί
χιτώνες; the answer being νεκρώσιμον ουν σύμβολον τούτο περιέθηκε ί, that is

,

the coats o
f skins, being the skins o
f

dead animals, are a symbol o
f mortality.

Τhis corruptible nature is
,

in some sort, laid aside at baptism, and so

Jerome explains : " Ρraeceptis Dei lavandi sumus, et cum parati ad indu
mentum Christi, tunίcαε pelliceαε deposuerϊmus, tune induemur veste lineα,

nihil in 8e mortis habente, sed tota candida, ut de baptismo consurgentes,
cingamus lumbos in veritate"S. Τhis is exactly the thought, and almost
the phrase, o

f

our Οdist. " I was clothed with the covering of thy Spirit,
and thou didst remove from me my raiment o

f

skin." We have a hint o
f

the same idea in Cyril, who speaks o
f "the rough garment of sins," το τραχύ

των αμαρτιών||. So Εphraim says o
f

Christ " Ηe was wrapped in swaddling
clothes a

s Αdam with leaves, and clad in garments instead o
f skins"Τ," 8c. a
t

Ηis Βaptism in the Jordan. Αnd Μoses bar Κepha states explicitly that
"the white robes shew that the baptized...will put on the glory which Αdam
wore before h

e transgressed the commandment**."

ν. 9. See, for the supposed bodily effects o
f baptism, the note o
n

Οde v
i

14.

ν. 10. "Μighty in the truth", see on Οde viii 9.

ν. 11. Εor the Νame, see on Οde viii 22.

ΟDΕ ΧΧVΙ.

"Ι poured out praise to the Lord, for I am Ηis: "and I will
speak Ηis holy song, for my heart is with Ηim. "Εor Ηis harp is

in my hands, and the Οdes o
f

Ηis rest shall not be silent. "I will
cry unto Ηim from my whole heart: Ι will praise and exalt Ηim
with all my members. "Εor from the east and even to the west

is Ηis praise : "and from the south and even to the north is the
confession o

f

Ηim : "and from the top of the hills to their utmost
bound is Ηis perfection. "Who can write the Psalms o

f

the
Lord, o

r

who read them ! "or who can train his soul for life, that

his soul may b
e saved, "or who can rest on the Μost Ηigh, so

that with Ηis mouth h
e may speak ! "Who is able to interpret

* ίη Gen, iii. 21.

f Οratio Cat. viii., where see 8rawley's note for further references.

# Οpp. Ιπ. 477 ίπ sanctam Parαεceuen. Τhe "coat of skin' is the garment

o
f

shame, according to Ρa.-Εpiphanius (Μigne, Ρ
.
G
.

xLππ. 464).

3 Εp. αd Fabίοιαm. | Cαι. Ι. 2, cp. xv. 25.

Τ Ναtίυίty Ηymns, xvi. 13.

** Quoted b
y Αytoun, Ετpositor, Οct. 1911, p
.

340.
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the wonders of the Lord ! "For he who could interpret would
be dissolved and would become that which is interpreted. "For
it suffices to know and to rest : for in rest the singers stand, "like
a river which has an abundant fountain, and flows to the help of
them that seek it

. Ηallelujah.

ν. 3
. For the Ηarp o
f

the Lord, see on Οde v
i
1
.

υ. 12. Τhis is the true spirit o
f

Christian Αgnosticism. God is beyond

our interpretations. If we could interpret Ηis wonders adequately, we should

b
e

ourselves Divine. Βut Βurkitt translates "he that interprets will be

dissolved, and that which is interpreted will remain."

ν. 13. For the baptismal rest, see the note on Οde iii 6.

ΟDΕ ΧΧVΙΙ.

"I stretched out my hands and sanctified my Lord : "for the
extension o

f my hands is Ηis sign: "and my expansion is the
upright tree (or cross).

Τhis little Οde appears again as the eτordium o
f

Οde xlii, where it seems
out o

f place, for it is spoken b
y
a believer and the rest o
f

Οde xlii is e
r

ore

Christi. Ζahn says o
f

these verses : " sie sind eine liturgische Formel von
ausgesprochen christlichen Charakter, mit welcher der Sânger sich zu gottes

dienstlichem Gebet anschickt*." Τhis is an important observation, but the
verses are used in this place as an independent. Ηymn.

ν. 1. References have already been given (Οde xxi 1) for the stretching

out o
f

the hands in the baptismal ritual, but a further point is suggested
here. Τhe significance o

f

this act was held to be that the arms thus extended
formed a cross, and so recalled and symbolised the Passion. Τhis has been
worked out by Dr Ρlooij o

f Τielt. Τertullian says so explicitly : "nos vero
non attollimus tantum [so. the hands, as even the Jews did] 8ed etiam
expandimus e

t

domίηιοαn pαεείοnem modulαntes e
t

orantes confitemur

Christof." Εusebius in like manner speaks o
f
a martyr as he prayed

stretching out his hands in the form o
f
a cross8. Αnd some o
f

the baptismal

rites emphasise this idea. Α Coptic ritel has the rubrio : " Deinde denu
detur baptizandus e

t

mαnus erecίαε ιn formαn crucίε teneat" before the
Renunciation and the Confession.

* Νeue Κίrchί. Ζtschr. 1910, 8. 694.

+ De "Οranten"-houding tn de Οden υαη Sαίonιο (Τheologisch Τijdschrift, 1911,

8
. 449).

: De Οται. 14. 8 Η. Ε. vΙπ. 7.

| Denzinger, l. c. Ι. 198.

8 α
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υ. 3. Τhe sign of the Cross is thus veiled in mystical language, as is the
manner of the Οdist, for the Cross is a Christian mystery, described in the
Τesίαmentum Domϊnί* as "the mystery which is revealed, which is for the
faithful."

ΟDΕ ΧΧVΙΙΙ.

"Αs the wings of doves over their nestlings, and the mouth

of their nestlings towards their mouths, "so also are the wings of
the Spirit over my heart : "my heart is delighted and exults: like
the babe who exults in the womb of his mother : "I believed;
therefore I was at rest ; for faithful is Ηe in whom I have
believed: "Ηe has richly blessed me and my head is with Him :
and the sword shall not divide me from Ηim, nor the scimitar;

"for I am ready before destruction comes: and I have been set on
Ηis incorruptible wings: "and immortal life has come forthf and
has kissed me, and from that life is the Spirit within me, and it
cannot die, for it lives. "Τhey who saw me marvelled at me,

because I was persecuted, and they supposed that I was swallowed

τ
ιp
: for I seemed to them a
s

one o
f

the lost, and my oppression
was to me for salvation , and I was their reprobation, because
there was no zeal in me ; "because I did good to every man I was
hated, and they came round me like mad dogs, who ignorantly

attack their masters, "for their thought is corrupt and their
understanding perverted. "Βut I was carrying waters in my
right hand, and their bitterness I endured b

y my sweetness,

ι"and I did not perish, for Ι was not their brother nor was my
pirth like theirst, "and they sought for my death and did not find

it : for I was older than their recollection Γreached"; "and vainly
did they cast lots upon me ; "in vain did those who were behind

me seek to bring to nought the memory o
f

Ηim who was before
εhem : "for nothing is prior to the Τhought of the Μost Ηigh :

and Ηis heart is superior to al
l

wisdom. Ηallelujah.

νν
.

1
,

2
. Τhis beautiful image needs no justification b
y

the production o
f

parallel passages. Τhe meaning o
f

it
s

introduction b
y

our Οdist is seen,
however, more clearly when the words o
f
a Syriac baptismal hymn are placed

* Ι. 28.

+ Ν has " embraced' for "come forth.'

4 Ν has neither did they recognise my birth.'
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beside it : "Εrpαnde αιαs tuαε, sancta ecclesia, et simplicem agnum suscipe,

αυem Spiritus sanctus ex aquis baptismi genuit*." So Εphraim, commenting

on Εzek. xvii, speaks of" that bird which gaineth wings from the holy water
in sacred baptism, which because it beholdeth that which dwelleth above the
heaven...fiieth from the world by the wings of grace that it hath gained and
getteth itself away to Ηim." Αnd again on Deut. xiv 9 he mentions those
" who have gotten them wings from baptism +." Cf. υ. 6 below.
υ. 3. Τhat the joy of the baptized Christian may be compared to the

exultation of a babe in its mother's womb (cp. Luke i 41) is an idea which
Ι find also in a Τract de Εfectu Βαpttemί ascribed to a Greek writer named
Ηieronymus, who wrote in the fourth century and is said by John of
Damascus to have been a presbyter of Jerusalem : ώσπερ γαρ ή γυνή έχουσα
εν γαστρί αισθάνεται των σκιρτημάτων του βρέφους ένδον αυτής ούτω και αυτοί

εκ της εγγινομένης χαράς και ευφροσύνης και αγαλλιάσεως εν τη καρδία αυτών
γινώσκουσιν, ό

τ
ι

τ
ο πνεύμα του θεού οικεί εν αυτοίς, όπερ εκομίσαντο εν τω

βαπτίσματι ί. Ιf a man is in doubt whether he has been baptized or not, he

may reassure himself (Ηieronymus says) if he has these inward feelings, for
they are the true notes o

f

the baptized Christian.
For the Ηoly Spirit a

s

the spiritual Μother o
f

the baptized, see o
n

Οde xxxvi 3.

υ. 4
. " I believed ; therefore I was at rest": see the notes on Οde iii 6

and Οde iv 5.

" Faithful is Ηe in whom I have believed"; cp. 1 Cor. i 9 " God is

faithful, through whom y
e

were called into the fellowship o
f Ηis Son Jesus

Christ our Lord."

υ. 6
. " I have been set on Ηis incorruptible wings " , cf. ν. 2 and Deut.

xxxii 11.

υ. 7
. Ι follow Flemming's literal translation here. Ηarris renders

" immortal life has come forth and has given me to drink." 1
f this is right,

we may compare the note o
n

Οde v
i 10, for the Water o
f

Life.

ν. 8
. Αt this point there is a transition of personality, and the remaining

verses are spoken e
r

ore Christi. See Ιntrod. p
.

39.

νυ. 8-12 seem to be a Description o
f

the Passion, in the style o
f

Ps. xxii,

with occasional reminiscences o
f Scripture language.

ν. 8
. " Μarvelled a
t

me." Cp. Ιsa. lii 14.

υ. 9
. "Μy oppression was to me for salvation"; theissue of the Crucifixion

was the Salvation o
f

the world.

" I was their reprobation, because there was n
o

zeal in me." Ηarris
suggests a

s

a
n alternative rendering "because I was not a Ζealot." Βut

perhaps the thought is rather o
f

the patient silence with which the reproaches
of the Cross were endured.

* Denzinger, ι.c. Ι. 277, 287, 294, 308, op. also p
.

281, "sub alis spiritus tui
protege no8."

+ Ι derive these passages from Μorris, Select Works of Εphraim, pp. 167, 222.

: Μigne, P. G. xΙ. 862.
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ν. 10. " Βecause I did good...Ι was hated"; cp. Ρ8. xxxν 12, cix 4.
ν. 11. "Τhey came round me like mad dogs", op. Ps. xxii 16 Εphraim

sings : " Let thy power fight on my behalf against [Satan's] dogs who rouse
themselves against me*."
ν. 13. " I was carrying waters in my right hand." If this rendering is
right, and the text is not corrupt, the reference must be to the Waters of
Βaptism. Τhe Christian is buried with Christ "through baptism into death"
(Rom. vi 4); and the Οdist's thought seems to be that the Passion was the
prelude to the sacrament of Baptism, which derives its efficacy from the
Cross. So Τertullian speaks of the Passion of the Lord in guα tϊnguϊmur,

and finds a figure of baptism in the "man carrying water" (Luke xxii 10)
whom the disciples were to meet before the Last Suppert.

"Τheir bitterness I endured by my sweetness." Οne is reminded of
Εxod. xv 25 and the bitter waters which were made sweet by the tree , but
it is more probable that the Οdist is still thinking of the incidents of the
Ρassion, and that at this point a mystical interpretation of the "gall and
vinegar" is in his thought. Τhis appears from a curious sentence in the
Ασία Phίίίppί. In these Αcts Ρhilip is represented as saying of Christ to the
people who had been miraculously rescued from "the abyss" in which they
had been miraculously swallowed up : και αυτός έστιν ο έχων την γλυκύτητα,

και ενέπτυσαν αυτόν ποτίσαντες αυτόν χολήν, ίνα ποιήση τους πικρανθέντας της

γλυκύτητος αυτού γεύσασθαιf, ί.
e
.

"Ηe it is who has sweetness, and they spat
upon Ηim, giving Ηim gall to drink, in order that Ηe might make those
who were embittered to taste o

f Ηis sweetness." Α similar idea appears in

Pseudo-Εpiphanius, in the Ηomily, already cited, for Εaster Εve, where Christ

is represented a
s saying to Αdam in Ηades: εγευσάμην διά σ
ε χολήν, ίνα

ιάσωμαί σοι την διά βρώσεως εκείνης της γλυκείας πικράν ηδονήν S.

Τhe "bitterness" o
f

Christ's persecutors, symbolised b
y

the gall offered
Ηim a

t

the Cross, was endured b
y

Ηis "sweetness," according to our Οdist.
Cp. Οde xxxi 10 "Ι bore their bitterness for humility's sake"; and cp.
Οde xlii 17.

ν. 14. Christ did not perish o
n

the Cross, for Ηe was not as other men
(op. Wisd. ii 15): Ηis birth was unlike ordinary human birth (cp. Οde xix 8)

.

ν. 15. Τhey compassed Ηis death in vain, for Ηis beginnings were from
everlasting. " I was older than their recollection reached " ; as Ηe said once

" Βefore Αbraham was, I am" (John viii 58). Ηe was in being before the
father o

f

their race, and the beginning o
f

their national history.

υ, 16. Ηarris renders "Vainly did they make attack upon me." Αs John
viii. 58 seems to be present to the Οdist's mind in ν. 15, this mίgλι be an

allusion to John viii 59 "Τhey took u
p

stones therefore to cast a
t Ηim, but

* Ραταεneείε Ιτα. (Βurgess, Μetricαι Ηγmns o
f Εphrαϊm, p. 98).

+ De Βαρt. 19.

: Αcta Phίίίppί, 141 (35), ed. Βοnnet. Αnother version has τον πικρανθέντα
άδην for τους πικρανθέντας. 8ee on Οde xlii 17 below.

8 Μigne, Ρ
.

G
.

xLΙΙΙ. 461.
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Jesus hid Ηimself" Ηowever, the words are sufficiently interpreted by the
Ρassion, which is the theme of the later part of the Οde (υν. 8-18); and if the
rendering " cast lots " is right, we should compare John xix 24.
ν. 17. "Ιn vain did those who were behind me seek to bring to nought

the memory of Him who was before them (or prior to them)." Probably

"before" and "behind" refer here to relations of time rather than of space,
αnd mean "elder " and "younger." Christ was older than the oldest Jew
(Johu viii 58). See the passage about the Pre-existence of Christ quoted
from Ηermas, in the note on Οde xvii 10.

υ. 18. " Νothing is prior to the Lord's Τhought," which is Ηis Word.
Τhis is the Johannine doctrine of the Word (John i 1, 2) and is a statement
of the Ρre-existence of Christ.

ΟDΕ ΧΧΙΧ.

"Τhe Lord is my hope: in Ηim I shall not be confounded.
"For according to Ηis praise he made me, and according to Ηis
goodness* even so Ηe gave unto me: "and according to Ηis mercies
Ηe exalted me: and according to Ηis excellent beauty Ηe set me
on high: "and brought me up out of the depths of Sheol: and
from the mouth of death Ηe drew me: "and Ηe has laid my

enemies low, and Ηe justified me by Ηis grace. "Εor I believed
in the Lord's Christ: and it appeared to me that Ηe is the Lord;
"and Ηe shewed met Ηis sign: and Ηe led me by Ηis light, and
gave me the rod of His power; "that I might subdue the imagina
tions of the peoples; and the power of the men of might to bring

them low: "to make war by Ηis word, and to take victory by Ηis
power. "Αnd the Lord overthrew my enemy by Ηis word, and he
became like the stubble which the wind carries away; "and
Ι gave praise to the Μost Ηigh because Ηe exalted Ηis servant
and the son of Ηis handmaid. Ηallelujah.

Τhis Song of Ηope in God is spoken by the newly made Christian.
Τhroughout "the Lord" is God the Father, not Christ.
υ. 1. "Τhe Lord is my hope: in Ηim I shall not be confounded." Cp.

Οde v 9, and Ps. lxx (lxxi) 1: ο θεός, επί σοί ήλπισα, μή καταισχυνθείην ει
ς

τον αιώνα, o
f

which the words o
f

our Οdist are a reminiscence.

ν. 4
. "Βrought me out o
f

the depths o
f Sheol", see the note o
n

Οdexxii 1, and the quotation from Ηippolytus there given : εξ άδου κατωτάτου
ελκύσας. In the Τestamentum Domϊnί (Ι

.

26) a
t

the service for the Dawn

* Ν has grace.'

+ Η has him, but Ηarris suggested me, which is confirmed b
y

Ν
.

Β. 8
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there is a prayer in which Christ is addressed as "Τhou, who from the depth

hast raised us up to light."

υ. 5. "Τhou didst lay my enemies low" (Ηarris) is more literal, I follow
Flemming's correction.
ν. 6. "I believed in the Lord's Christ", op. Luke ii 26.
ν. 7. Τhe "sign" is probably, as Ηarnack suggests, the Sign of the Cross.

Τhere may be a veiled allusion to the incident of the setting up of the Cross
in Ηades*, but it is more likely that the Sign of the Cross in baptism is in
the Οdist's mind. "Τhe rod of Ηis power", cp. Ps. cx 2.
ν. 8. Cp. Luke i 51, 52.

ΟDΕ ΧΧΧ.

"Fill ye waters for yourselves from the living fountain of the
Lord, for it is opened to you: "and come all ye thirsty, and take
the draught, and rest by the fountain of the Lord. "For fair it
is and pure and gives rest to the soul. Μuch more pleasant are
its waters than honey; "and the honeycomb of bees is not to be
compared with it

.

"For it flows forth from the lips of the Lord,
and from the heart of the Lord is its name. "Αnd it came
infinitely and invisibly: and until it was given in the midst they
did not know it

:

"blessed are they who have drunk therefrom and
have found rest thereby. Ηallelujah.

-

Τhis Οde is an Ιnvitatory to Βaptism. "Ηo, everyone that thirsteth,
come y

e
to the waters" (Ιsa. Ιν 1) are words which it was obvious to apply to

the baptismal stream, a
s is done b
y Cyril of Jerusalemt, and Gregory

Νazianzeni, much in the style o
f

our Οdist.
Αssemani givesS a Gallican baptismal order, in which a prayer begins

"Deus ad quem sitientes animae bibendique immortalitatis amore festinant";

and in a prayer o
f

the Μaronite Syriansll, Ps
.

xlii 1
, "Αs the hart pants" is

quoted. Τhe words o
f

Isa. x
ii
3 "With joy shall y
e

draw water out o
f

the
wells o

f

salvation" are applied to the waters o
f baptism in a Ηymn o
f

Severus

o
f

Αntioch"Τ. So Εphraim** has : " Βaptism is the wellspring of life, which
the Son o

f

God opened b
y

Ηis life, and from Ηis side it has brought forth
streams. Come, a
ll

that thirst, come, rejoice." See on Οde v
i

11.

ν. 2
. Τhe waters are waters of rest. S
o
in a Jacobite baptismal order++,

we have "Οstende aquas istas αquαε quϊetϊε, μquas laetitiae et exultationis."
See also on Οde iii 6.

* Descensus αα ίηferos, 1
0

(26). + Cat. xvΙΙΙ, 34.

: Οταtio xΙ. 27. 8 Cod. Lit. π
.

39.

| Denzinger, l.c. Ι. 343. Τ
Ι Ραtr. Οrient. vπ. i. p
.

63.

** Εpίpλαπy Ηyπιπε, xπ. 5. tt Denzinger, ί.c, τ. 275: cp. 324.
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ΟDΕ ΧΧΧΙ.

"Τhe abysses were dissolved before the Lord: and darkness
was destroyed by Ηis appearance: "error went astray and perished

at Ηis hand: and folly found* no path to walk in
,

and was sub
merged by the truth o

f

the Lord. "Ηe opened Ηis mouth and
spake grace and joy: and Ηe spake a new song o

f praise to Ηis
name: "and Ηe lifted up Ηis voice to the Μost Ηigh, and offered
to Ηim the sons that were in Ηis hands. "Αnd Ηis face was
justified, for thus Ηis holy Father had given to Ηim. "Come
forth, ye that have been aftlicted and receivejoy, and possess your

souls b
y

Ηis grace, and take to you immortal life. "Αnd they

denounced me as a criminal when I shewed myself, me who had
never been a criminal: and they divided my spoil, though nothing

was due to them. "Βut I endured and held my peace and was
silent, as if not moved b

y

them. "Βut I stood unshaken like

a firm rock which is beaten b
y

the waves and endures. "Αnd

Ι bore their bitterness for humility's sake: "in order that I might
redeem my people, and inherit it

,

and that I might not make void
my promises to the fathers, to whom I promised the salvation of

their seed. Ηallelujah.

υν. 1-6 are a triumph song b
y

the Church o
f

the Victory o
f

Christ over
the Devil, at the Descent into Ηades and consequentially in Christian
baptism. Τhe theme o

f

υυ
.

7-11 is the Passion, and they are spoken by
Christ, as the concluding part o

f

Οde xxviii is
.

τ
.
1
. For the dissolution o
f

the abysses, see o
n

Οde xxiv 2
,
3 above, and cp.

Ιntrod. p
.

33. Cp. the phrases o
f
a prayer in the Αpostoίίσαι Constitutionsf:

"Τhou whose look dries up the abysses, and threatening τηelts the
mountains."

"Darkness was destroyed b
y

Ηis appearance." Τhe Coming of Christ to

Ηades was accompanied b
y
a bright light ί.

υ. 4
. "Ηe offered to Ηim the sons that were in Ηis hands. Αnd Ηis

face was justified, for thus Ηis holy Father had given to Ηim." Τhe words
are clearly reminiscent o

f John xvii, especially ν. 6 "Τhine they were and
thou gavest them to me" and υ. 11 "Ηοly Father, keep them in thy name."

" Ηoly Father" is a mode of address not found in Scripture except in John
xvii 11. Τhe saints have now been redeemed; the work o

f

Christ is finished;

"Ηis face was justified."

ν. 6
. Τhis is the invitation to the souls in the darkness of Ηades to come

* Ν has "received.'

+ vΙΙΙ. 7. + Descenειμε α
α ίηferos, 8 (24).

8-2
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forth, the powers of evil having been overcome. Τhe conclusion of the
Descensus αα ίηferos describes the leading forth of the saints into paradise.

ν. 7. From this verse to the end, the Speaker is Christ, and Ηe speaks

of Ηis Ρassion. "Τhey denounced me as a criminal (or debtor), when
Ι shewed myself, me who had never been a criminal." Ηarris compares
2 Cor. v 21, and translates "they made me as a debtor when I rose up, me who
had never been a debtor"; a parallel would be Εphraim's "Praise to the Rich
who paid for us a

ll

that which Ηe borrowed not*." Βut the thought is

rather o
f

the Reproaches a
t the Cross.

"Τhey divided my spoil, though nothing was due to them." Τhis is the
Ρarting o

f

the Garments (John xix 23, etc.; Ρs. xxii 18).

υ. 8
. Cμ. Ρs. xxxviii 13, 14 and 1 Ρet. ii 23. Christ in Ηis Passion did

not answer Ηis tormentors Βatiffol compares a phrase from the Gospel o
f

Ρeter: αυτός δε εσιώπα ώ
ς

μηδένα πόνον έχων. We might add εσιώπα...ώσπερ
ουδεν πάσχων from Dionysius o

f

Αlexandriat. Βut neither parallel is quite
apposite, for the Οdist is not thinking o

f

the sufferings o
f Christ, but o
f Ηis

είlence tohen reυίled.

υ. 9
. Οp. Isa. 1. 7 έθηκα τ
ο πρόσωπόν μου ώς στερεάν πέτραν, a

passage constantly interpreted by the Fathers as predictive o
f

the Passion.

υ. 10. "I bore their bitterness for humility's sake"; cp. again 1 Ρet. ii 23,
and see the note on Οde xxviii 13.

υ. 11. Τhis redemption, as promised to the fathers, is the theme o
f

the
Βenedictus (Luke i 68-79).

ΟDΕ ΧΧΧΙΙ.

"Το the blessed there is joy from their hearts, and light from
Ηim that dwells in them : "and words from the Τruth, who was
self-originate: for Ηe is strengthened b

y

the holy power o
f

the

Μost Ηigh: and Ηe is unshakable for ever and ever. Ηallelujah.

Τhis little Οde is of Jυy, Light, and Τruth, thoughts which are much in
the Οdist's mind.

For joy, see o
n

Οde xxiii l; for truth, o
n

Οde viii 9
;

for ίigλι, on

Οde xiv 3.

ν. 2. "Τhe Τruth, who was self-originate," ί.
e
.

Christ. Ηarris compares

the words o
f

the oracle about the Divine Νature: αυτοφυής, αδίδακτος, αμήτωρ,
αστυφέλικτος.

Τhe addition that Christ the Τruth is "unελαλαδίe for ever and ever"

suggests a time when the Church had begun to formulate its Christological
doctrine, such a phrase hardly belongs to the earliest age o
f

Christian
simplicity. It reminds u
s o
f

the Νicene anathema condemning those who
described the Son as τρεπτόν ή αλλοιωτόν, although it must be a century and

a half earlier than that.

* Ημπιπε on the Ναtϊνίty, τι
. f Ιn Luc. xxπ. 42.
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ΟDΕ ΧΧΧΙΙΙ.

"Αgain Grace hastened and left corruption, and it descended
in Him to make it harmless; and Ηe destroyed perdition from
before Ηim, and devastated a

ll

it
s order; "and Ηe stood o
n
a lofty

summit and uttered Ηis voice from one end of the earth to the

other: "and drew to Ηim a
ll

those who obeyed Ηim; and there
did not appear as it were a

n evil person, "but there stood a perfect

virgin who was proclaiming and calling and saying, "Ο y
e

sons

o
f men, return ye, and y
e daughters o
f men, come ye: "and

forsake the ways o
f

that corruption and draw near unto me, and

I will enter into you, and will bring you forth from perdition,
"and make you wise in the ways o

f
truth: that you b

e not
destroyed nor perish: "hear y

e

me and b
e

redeemed. For the
grace o

f

God I am telling among you: and b
y

my means you shall

b
e

redeemed and become blessed. "Ι am your judge, and they
who have put me on shall not be injured: but they shall possess

the new world that is incorrupt: "my chosen ones walk in me,

and my ways Ι will make known to them that seek me, and I will
make them trust in my name. Ηallelujah.

Christ's victory in Ηades is described (υυ. 1-4); and Ηis call to living
men to forsake corruption, that they too may be delivered from destruction,

is placed in the mouth o
f

the Church (υυ. 6-11).

ν. 1. "Grace hastened and left corruption, and it descended in Him to

make it [sc. corruption] harmless." Ιf the text of this obscure verse is

correct, it seems to mean that Grace in the Person o
f Christ, who "saw no

corruption," descended to Ηades, that thus the corruptibility o
f

human

nature might be nullified. In the Descensus αα ίηferos special stress is laid
on the "incorruption" o

f

Christ. In the longer Latin form o
f

the legend,

Death and Ηades cry out when they see Ηim, "Quis es tu qui είne eritιο cor.
ruptionis, incorrupto argumento maiestatis, furore condemnas potestatem

nostram*." Τhe phrase "left corruption" o
r

"forsook corruption" (as Ηarris
translates) seems to be the equivalent o

f

sine eritϊο corruptionίε, and to mean

" pretermitted corruption" or "was not corrupted."
See further on Οde xxii 11.

For a somewhat similar personification o
f grαce cp. Οde xxxiν 6 and see

on Οde v 3.

υ. 2
. Τhis is the Ηarrowing of Ηell, cp. Οde xv 9 for similar language.

* Wersίο Α
.
6 (22). In the Greek form it is: ποιος εί ο χωρίς αμαρτίας ώδε

ελθών;
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Connolly translates* "Ηe destroyed perdition from before Ηim, and spoiled al
l

its belongings"; and compares Αphrahat (Ηom. xxii. 4) "Ηe went in to him
(Death) and began to spoil his possessions."

υ. 3
. "Ηe stood o
n
a lofty summit," sc. in Ηadest. I cannot find this

particular feature in the ordinary versions o
f

the Descensus αα ίηferos, but it

is only a picturesque touch added b
y

the poet. Επί των υψηλών άκρων is the
verbally similar phrase o

f

Prov. viii 2
,

where Wisdom gives her counsel. Τhe
Voice o

f

the Victorious Christ is heard throughout the under-world, and so

throughout the world o
f living men.

ν. 4. In the Descensus αα ίηferosi, the invitation of Christ to the saints

in Ηades is: "Venite a
d me, sancti mei omnes, qui habetis imaginem e
t

similitudinem meam."

"Τhere did not appear an evil person"; there is no mention o
f

the un
righteous o

f

old in the Descensus. Τhe picture is filled with the happy
8aints.

ν. 5
. Βut the Gospel o
f redemption must be preached to all men, bad and

good, henceforth, and so we havo now the Invitation o
f

the Church, which,

a
s
a perfect virgin, speaks in the Νame o
f Christ, or rather proclaims Ηis

invitation in Ηis own words.

With the description o
f

the Church as a "perfect virgin," we may compare

some words in the Εpitaph o
f

Αbercius: "Εverywhere faith led the way, and
set before me for food the fish from the fountain, mighty and stainless, whom

a pure υίrgίη (παρθένος άγνή) graspedS." Ηarris in like manner quotes the
phrase μήτηρ παρθένος a

s applied to the Church b
y

Clement o
f

ΑlexandriaΙΙ.
Conybeare and Fries would identify the "perfect virgin" with a Μontanist

prophetess such a
s Μaximilla o
r

Priscilla Τ; but there is nothing to suggest

Μontanist heresy in the language o
f

this Οde.

υ. 7
. Νοtice that the invitation to humanity is to follow the example o
f

Christ. Ηe "saw n
o corruption" when Ηe entered Ηades (υ
.

1); let man
also "forsake that corruption." Ηe "destroyed perdition from before Ηim"

(υ
. 2); and Ηe will bring man also "forth from perdition." Τhe Invitation o
f

the Church reflects, as it were, the experiences o
f

Christ. For the connexion
between baptismal doctrine and the Descent into Ηades, see Ιntrod. p

.

3
2 f.

υ. 8
. "Τhe ways of truth." See on Οde viii 9.

ν. 10. "Ι am your judge"; cp. John v 27 and Μatt. xxν 31 ff.

"Τhey who have put me on"; cp. Gal. iii 27 and see on Οde vii 6.

"Τhey shall possess the new world that is incorrupt", see on Οde xi 14,
xxii 11.

ν. 11. "Μy chosen ones"; cp. Οde viii 21 for this phrase.

* Journal o
f Τheological Studies, Jan. 1912, p
.

302.

+ Βarnes pointed this out in the Ετpositor, July 1910.

t Α. 8 (24).

8 Lightfoot, Ignatίμε Ι. 496.

| Ρacd. Ι. 6 (123 Ρ).

Τ
Ι ΖeitschriftJίir Ν
.

Τ
.

Υίεsensch. 1911, pp. 71, 116.
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"Walk in me," for Christ is the Way (John xiv 6
).

Cp. Οde x
v

11: this Οde should b
e compared a
t

several points with the
latter part o

f
Οde xv.

ΟDΕ ΧΧΧΙV.

"Νo way is hard where there is a simple heart. "Νor is there
any wound where the thoughts are upright: nor is there any

storm in the depth o
f

the illuminated thought: "where one is

surrounded o
n every side b
y

beauty, there is nothing that is

discordant. "Τhe likeness o
f

what is below is that which is above;

for everything is above: what is below is nothing but the imagina

tion of those that are without knowledge. "Grace has been
revealed for your salvation. Βelieve and live and b

e

saved.
Ηallelujah.

Τhis beautiful Οde sings of the Calm o
f

the Single Ηeart. Its language

is mystical, and would give some colour to the charge o
f Gnosticism, which

some critics have found in the Οdes generally. Βut its phrases are patient

o
f

an orthodox meaning.

ν. 3
. For baptism a
s φωτισμός, see o
n

Οde x
ν
3
.

ν. 4
. " Discordant." So Labourt ; Ηarris has "divided." Τhe sense is

that where one is surrounded b
y

beautiful things, there is nothing to distract
the soul. Βurkitt reads : " where the beautiful one is encircled o

n every

side."

ν. 5
. Ηarnack compares this saying with one in the Αctα Ρhilippί 140

(34): είπεν γάρ μοι ο κύριος εάν μ
η ποιήσητε υμών τ
α

κάτω ει
ς

τ
α

άνω και τ
α

αριστερά ει
ς

τ
α

δεξιά ο
υ μ
η

εισέλθητε ει
ς

την βασιλείαν μου. Βut our Οdist is

hardly so fantastic a
s

this. What he says is that the Ιdeal is the archetype

o
f

the Real-"earth but the shadow of heaven" as Μilton put it
.

Τhis is the
common language o

f

all Idealists from Plato to Βishop Βerkeley.

"What is below is nothing but the imagination o
f

those that are without
knowledge." We may compare Οde xxiv 8 "Τhe Lord destroyed the
imaginations o

f

all them that had not the truth with them"; for while
the Οdist's language expresses the Βerkeleian Ιdealism, his thought is

probably more concrete, viz. o
f

the destruction o
f corruptible things by

Christ.

Βurkitt reads: "where everything is above, and below there is nothing,

but it is imagined b
y

those who are without knowledge."

υ, 6
. "Grace...salvation." Cp. Οde xxi 1 for the association o
f these,

and for the personifying o
f

Grace cp. Οde xxxiii 1.
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ΟDΕ ΧΧΧV.

"Τhe dew of the Lord in quietness he distilled upon me: "and
the cloud of peace Ηe caused to rise over my head, which guarded

me continually , it was to me for salvation: al
l

things were shaken

and were affrighted, and there came forth from them a smoke

and a judgement, and I was at rest in the Lord's commandment :

"more than shelter was Ηe to me, and more than foundation.

"Αnd I was carried like a child b
y

his mother: and the dew o
f

the Lord gave me milk : "and I grew great b
y

Ηis bounty, and
rested in His perfection, "and I spread out my hands in the
lifting up o

f my soul: and I was made right with the Μost Ηigh,
and I was redeemed with Ηim. Ηallelujah.

Α Song of the Ρeace of the Redeemed.

υ. 1. "Τhe dew of the Lord." Τhis, as has been shewn above (Οde iv 10),

is a common expression for baptismal grace. Cp. Οde xxxvi 6.

ν. 2
. Τhe cloud o
f

peace is a guard. Cp. Phil. iv 7 "Τhe peace of God
...shall guard your hearts."
υν. 3

,
4
. Ηarris renders: " everything was shaken and they were aftrighted;

...and I was keeping quiet in the order of the Lord." I have modified the
Εnglish, for the sake o

f avoiding ambiguity.

υ, 3
. " It was to me for salvation." Cp. Ιsa. xxvi 19 ή γάρ δρόσος ή

παρά σου ίαμα αυτοίς εστιν. Τhe whole verse runs thus in the LΧΧ. : "Τhe
dead shall rise and shall b

e

raised u
p

in the tombs, and those that are in the
earth shall b

e gladdened; for the dew from thee is their health." It is quoted

in the Descensus αα ιnferos*.

υ. 4
. For "judgement " Gunkel enιends the text so as to read " nauseous

odour."

Τhe peace and rest o
f

the redeemed are contrasted with the terrors o
f

the
unrighteou8.

ν. 6
. "Τhe dew of the Lord gave me milk." See for the symbolism o
f

milk, the note on Οde viii 17 and cp. Οde iv 10, xix 1.

ν. 8
. " I spread out my hands...and was redeemed." See on Οde xxi 1.

ΟDΕ ΧΧΧVΙ.

"Ι rested o
n the Spirit of the Lord: and She raised me o
n

high : "and made me stand on my feet in the height of the Lord,

before Ηis perfection and His glory, while Ι was praising ΓΗim"

b
y

the composition o
f His songs. "She brought me forth before

* Version Α
.
5 (21).
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the face of the Lord: and although a son of man, I was named
the illuminated one, the son of God: "while I praised among the
praising ones, and great was Ι among the mighty ones. "Εor
according to the greatness of the Μost Ηigh She made me: and
according to Ηis own newness has Ηe renewed me, and Ηe
anointed me from Ηis own perfection : "and I became one of Ηis
neighbours , and my mouth was opened, like a cloud of dew ; "and
my heart poured out as it were a gushing stream of righteousness,

"and my access Γto Ηim" was in peace, and I was established by
the Spirit of Ηis government. Ηallelujah.

Α Song of the baptized Christian.
ν. 1. " I rested on the Spirit of the Lord." Cp. Οde xx 8 "recline on
Ηis rest," and see the note on Οde iii 6 for rest as the baptismal consum
mation.

"She (sc. the Spirit) raised me on high : and made me stand o
n my feet

in the height o
f

the Lord." Cp. Εph. ii 6
,

and compare, for the feminine
form, the next verse.

ν. 3
. "[Τhe Spirit] brought me forth." In Syriac literature, it was

customary to speak o
f

the Spirit as feminine* (cp. Οde xix 4). Εphraim,
commenting o

n

Gen. i 2
,

says that this passage was intended to furnish a

type o
f baptism, which was, b
y

means o
f

the Spirit's brooding over the water,

to gonder children o
f

God (Οpp. Syr. i. 118) t. Αnd in one of his hymns!

h
e develops the same thought : "Τhe Ηoly Spirit has brooded in baptism,

and mystically has given birth to eagles (virgins and prelates), and to fishes
(celibates and intercessors)," ι.e. to the more notable o

f

the Christian host.
Τhis is an idea similar to that which we find in several Syriac ordϊnes, prayer
being made that the baptismal waters " sint spiritαlis μterus nativitatis
filiorum corruptionis expertium S." Cyril of Jerusalem says, in like manner:

τ
ο

σωτήριον εκείνο ύδωρ και τάφος υμίν εγένετο και μήτηρll.
Ηence, then, the language o

f

our Οdist is to be interpreted o
f

the new
birth o

f bal»tism, in which the singer is exulting.

" I was named the illuminated one, the son of God." See on Οde xν 3

for bμptism a
s
a φωτισμός, and the baptized as φωτισθέντες, illuminati.

"Τhe son of God," sc. in baptism. Οp. Gal. iii 26, 27.

ν. 5. "Αccording to the greatness o
f

the Μost Ηigh, She (se, the Spirit)
made Inc."

* Οp. Βurkitt, Εarly Εastern Christianity, p
.

89, and Wright's Αpλιτααιes,

p
.

354.

f Cp. Βasil, ΙΙeraem. ΙΙ. 6 on Gen. i 2.

: Εpiphany Ηynινιε, vΙΙΙ. 16.

8 See Denzinger, l.c. Ι. 310, 315, 318, 342, 349, 353, 357.

ΙΙ ΜΙμκία 9. ΙΙ
.
4
.

9
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"Αccording to Ηis own newness has Ηe (se. Christ) renewed me";
cp. Rom. vi 4.

" Ηe anointed me from Ηis own perfection." Τhis may carry an allusion
to the anointing with oil, which was part of the baptismal ritual, but the
baptismal thoughts of the Οdist are apparent without pressing this.
υ, 6. "I became one of Ηis neighbours"; cp. Οde iv 9. Τhe Christian's

fellowship with Christ is in the Οdist's mind.
"Α cloud of dew ", cp. Οde xxxv 1, 2.
ν. 7. " Μy heart poured forth a gushing stream of righteousness." So in

Οde xl 4, "Αs the fountain gushes out its water, so my heart gushes out
the praise of the Lord."

ΟDΕ ΧΧΧVΙΙ.

"Ι stretched out my hands to my Lord: and to the Μost Ηigh
Ι raised my voice: "and I spake with the lips of my heart , and
Ηe heard me, when my voice reached Ηim: "Ηis answer came to
me, and gave me the fruits of my labours; "and it gave me rest
by the grace of the Lord. Ηallelujah.

υ. 1. See on Οde xxi 1.

υ. 2. Cp. Οde xxi 7"my heart...arose upon my lips."
ν. 4. See on Οde iii 6 for the baptismal rest-the rest of the Christian

soul.

ΟDΕ ΧΧΧVΙΙΙ.

"I went u
p
to the light o
f truth as if into a chariot : "and the

Τruth took me and led me: and carried me across pits and gullies;

and from the rocks and the waves it preserved me: "and it became
to me a haven o

f

salvation: and set me on the arms* o
f

immortal

life: "and it went with me and made me rest, and suffered me not

to wander, because it was the Τruth ; "and I ran n
o risk, because

I walked with Ηim ; "and I did not make a
n error in anything

pecause I obeyed the Τruth. "Εor Εrror flees away from it
,

and

meets it not : but the Τruth proceeds in the right path, and
"whatever I did not know, it made clear to me, all the poisons

o
f error, and the plagues of death which they think to be sweet
ness: "and I saw the Corrupter of corruption, when the bride
who is corrupted was adorned, and the bridegroom who corrupts

and is corrupted; "and I asked the Τruth, Who are these !'
,

and

* Ν has steps' or, ladder.'
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Ηe said to me, Τhis is the Deceiver and the Εrror: "and they

resemble the Βeloved and Ηis Βride: and they lead astray and
corrupt the world: "and they invite many to the banquet, "and
give them to drink of the wine of their intoxication, and they

vomit up their wisdom and knowledge, and Γso they" make them
without intelligence; "and then they leave them ; and then these
go about like madmen corrupting: seeing that they are without
heart, nor do they seek for it

. "Αnd I was made wise so as not

to fall into the hands of the Deceiver, and I congratulated myself
because the Τruth went with me, "and I was established and
lived and was redeemed, "and my foundations were laid o

n the
hand of the Lord: because Ηe established me. "Ε'or Ηe set the

root and watered it and fixed it and blessed it ; and its fruits are
for ever. "It struck deep and sprung up and spread out, and
was enlarged; "and the Lord alone was glorified in His planting

and in His husbandry: b
y

Ηis care and b
y

the blessing o
f Ηis

lips, "by the beautiful planting o
f His right hand: and b
y

the
splendour o

f Ηis planting, and b
y

the thought o
f Ηis mind.

Ηallelujah.

Τhis difficult Οde begins with the idea o
f

the Church, into which the
Christian is introduced by baptism, as the Αrk of Salvation and the Ηaven

o
f

Rest (υν. 1-4). Τhe Τruth steers its course and keeps it in the right way

(υν 5-7). Τhe Οdist has b
y

this time forgotten the metaphor with which
Ηe began, and we have next a description o

f

Εrror and its dangers, in language

like that o
f

the Αpocalypse (νυ. 8-14). From these dangers the Christian
soul is saved b

y

the Τruth, and it brings forth fruit like a tree b
y

the waterside

(υυ. 1
5 to end).

υ. 1. Τhe expression " I went up " would be, as Ηarris points out*, good
Syriac for going o

n board a ship, and hence the word " chariot " challenges
attention. It is clear that a chariot, in the ordinary sense, does not traverse
the waves, nor is it in danger from rocks, nor could it fitly b

e spokeή o
f

a
s

a "haven." Βut there is a passage in Εμhraim's metrical workst, in which
the word "chariot"t is used for Νoah's Αrk, and in which the language is

very like that o
f

our Οdist. It is as follows (Ι cite the translation in Dr
Gwynn's editionS): " Lo, all the billows trouble me, and thou hast given
favour to the ark; for waves alone encompassed it

,

mounds and weapons

and waves encircle me.... It in thy love subdued the waves; Ι, in thy wrath,

* Εαροείtor, July 1911. + Νisiύerιe Ηynιns, Ι. 4.

: Οur Οdist uses the word mάrkάυλιά; Εphraim has r"klitiύhά, which is from
the same root (rkhυλ), and may signify any kind o
f

vehicle.

8 Νίcene απd Ρost Νicene Fathers, xΙΙΙ. 167.
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am left desolate among the weapons; the flood bore it
,

the river threatens me.

Ο Ηelmsman o
f

that ark, be my pilot on the dry land ! Το it thou gavest
rest in the haven o

f
a mountain, to me give thou rest also in the hαυen o
f

thy walls.... Νoah overcame the waves o
f

lust...λιε chariot subdued the ridge
o
f

the uαυes*." In the next paragraph Εphraim speaks o
f baptism and o
f

the waves o
f

destruction which threaten the soul. For Εphraim, then, the

" chariot" is the Αrk of the Church, which is steered b
y

Christ through "the
waves o

f
this troublesome world," and which is a haven o

f

salvation in which
the soul can find rest. Τhis is exactly the conception of our Οdist.
Cyril of Jerusalem, in like manner, speaks of baptism a

s

όχημα προς
ουρανόνf; and h

e
describes Christ in another place i as o των υδάτων ηνίοχος

"the charioteer of the waters."

Τhe image o
f

the Church a
s
a ship is
,

o
f course, familiar. Ηippolytus

brings in the idea that it is tempest-tossed: "We who hope for the Son of God
are persecuted and trodden down b

y

those unbelievers. For...the sea is the
world in which the Church is set, like a ship tossed in the deep, but not
destroyed; for she has with her the skilled pilot, Christ S." Α similar passage

is found in Τertullian (de Βapt. 12). Εphraim compares baptism to "a ship
which cannot sink||."
Τhe region into which the baptizod Christian is introduced is a region o

f

ίight and truth. See notes o
n

Οdes x
ν
3 and viii 9
,

for these conceptions,
here united as in Ρ8. xliii 3.

ν. 2
. For the leading o
f

Τruth cp. Οde xvii 5 "Τhe thought of Τruth led
me on, and I walked after it and did not wander."

υ. 3
. " It became to nme a haven of salvation." Ηarris suggests"Ι a

correction o
f

the text (due to a supposed confusion o
f

"η"8 there ιραs for
"Ε"8 ή

e brought), according to which we should render "it brought me to

the haven o
f

salvation." Βut this is unnecessary, for it is the ark o
f

the
Church itself which is the haven, to our Οdist, as to Εphraim in the passage
already cited. Ηarris provides a good parallel here from the Νestorian
Ritual for the Εpiphany**: " Sαυe me, Ο God, b

y thy Ναme (Ps. liv 1
). Ιn

the hidden valleys o
f

the world thou walkest as in the sea. Ο thou who art
unbaptized, hasten to come to the glorious haven o

f baptisιn....Αnd Ηe led
them to the haven where they could b

e (Ps. cvii 30). Τo the covenant o
f

the
Ηaven o

f

life we have come , to the glorious resurrection o
f

Christ our Saviour."

ν. 4. " Ιt made me rest." Ηarris thinks"I that the idea of the Αrk has
suggested Νoah, whose name means rest, to the Οdist (cp, Gen. ν 29 επωνό

* Βickell renders these last words Jiuctuum superficiem tamquam εοίum αεcendit,

ί.ε. Νoah "mounted o
n

the surface o
f

the waves a
s

o
n

the ground," making

ν'khubha the object, not the subject, o
f

the 8entence, interpolating tamquam and
neglecting the possessive suffix his (r'khίiύheh), a8 Dr Gwynn points out to me.

+ Ρrocat. Ι. 16. : Ηom. ίπ Ραταιγticum 9
.

8 Οη Christ and Αntichrist, 8 59.

| Canon LxxxΙ. (Βurgess, Μetricαι Ημηινιε of Εphrαϊm, p. 41).

Τ
Ι Ετpositor, July 1911. ** Conybeare and Μaclean, p
.

335.
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μασεν το όνομα αυτού Νώε λέγων Ουτος δια να παύσει ημάς). Τhis is possible,
but in any case the idea of the baptismal rest is frequent in the Οdes. See
on Οde iii 6.
" Ιt suffered me not to wander"; cp. Οde xvii 5.
υ. 5. " I walked with Ηim." Ηere again Ηarris finds a reference to Νoah

who " walked with God" (Gen. vi 9)
.

If this were certain, it would involve
acquaintance with the Hebreu text (for the LΧΧ. translates τ

ω

θεώ ευηρέστησεν

Νώε), and so it would point to the Αramaic origin of the Οdes, or at any rate

to the Syrian nationality o
f

their author. Τhis latter conclusion may be the
true one (see Ιntrod, p

. 10), but the premise here is a little precarious, for it

is doubtful if the Οdist has the patriarch Νoah in his mind.

ν. 6
. Ηarris compares Gen. vi 22.

υ, 8
. Τruth makes clear the poisons o
f

error and "the plagues of death
which they think to b

e

sweetness." Ηarris renders thus in his second
edition, but his original rendering "the plagues which announce the fear

o
f

death" may be right. Τhe words would then, perhaps, carry an allusion

to the plagues o
f

Rev. xvi which precede the Vision o
f

the Ηarlot. Labourt
emends the text and translates " les poisons de l'erreur et les supplices des
condamnés e

t

l'horreur mθme de la mort."

ν. 9
. " I saw the Corrupter of corruption, when the bride who is corrupted

was adorned : and the bridegroom who corrupts and is corrupted."

νν. 10, 11. We may well ask, with the Οdist, "Who are these 1", but he
gives the answer "Τhe Deceiver and the Εrror, who rosemble* the Βeloved
and Ηis Βride." Τhe Βeloved must be Christ, and Ηis Βride the Church.
Αnd over against these are get their counterfeits, Αntichrist and the harlot
woman " arrayed in purple and scarlet, decked with gold and precious stones"
(Rev. xvii 4)

.

Αntichrist is "the bridegroom who corrupts and is corrupted"

(υ
.

9), the Deceiver (υ 10, cp. 2 John 7); and his ally is Εrror, typified b
y

the Ηarlot gaily adorned. Τhe contrast is like that o
f

the Αpocalypse,

ή νύμφη και το αρνίoν o
n

the one hand, ή πόρνη και τ
ο θηρίον o
n

the other;

Christ with Ηis Church, which is the Τruth , and Αntichrist with his com
panion, Εrror.
Τhe larger part o

f Cyril's Fifteenth Catechetical Lecture is taken up with
warnings against Αntichrist.
υυ. 11-13. "Τhey lead astray and corrupt the world: and they invite

many to the banquet, and give them to drink o
f

the wine o
f

their intoxica
tion." Οp. Rev. xviii 3 "Βy the wine of the wrath of her fornication all the
nations are fallen," and Rev. xvii 2 "Τhey that dwell in the earth were made
drunken with the wine o

f

her fornication."

I do not suggest that the words of the Αpocalypse are in the Οdist's mind
(see Ιntroduction, p

.

28, for the ignorance o
f

the Αpocalypse among the early

Christians in Syria), but only that his conception o
f

Αntichrist and his fellows

is like the conception found in that book.

* Ηarris has "are alike in the beloved and his bride" which conceals the
βΘΙΩ8θ,

9 "
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υ. 13. "Αnd vomit up their wisdom and knowledge." Τhis inebriation is
in contrast to that with the "living water" of Οde xi 8 which is " not without
knowledge."

υ, 15 f. Τhe joy of the redeemed and guarded soul.
υ, 17. Ηarris suggests an emendation of the text here*: viz. "Τhe
planting of the υίηe-stock was appointed by the Lord, because he had planted
it." Ηis theory-only put forward tentatively-is that the later part of the
Οde contains an αρologία for Νoah and for the planting of the vine Νoah
was not really intoxicated, and the vine is the gift of God. Τhis seems to be
over-subtle.

υ, 18. For the "fruit bearing" of the baptized, see on Οde viii 3.
υ, 20. "Glorified in Ηis planting," ι.e, in Ηis faithful ones who were to

pe called "trees of righteousness, the planting of the Lord, that Ηe might be
glorified" (Ιsa. lxi 3)

.

Οn Οde iv 1 Ι have already quoted the prayer for
Catechumens from a baptismal Ordo: "plαnία eos in monte haereditatis
tuae+."

ν. 21. "Splendour o
f Ηis planting." So Schultess and Labourt.

ΟDΕ ΧΧΧΙΧ.

"Great rivers are the power o
f

the Lord: "and they carry
headlong those who despise Ηim : and entangle their paths :

"and they sweep away their fords, and catch their bodies, and
destroy their lives. "For they are more swift than lightning

and more rapid, and those who cross them in faith are not moved;
"and those who walk on them without blemish shall not be afraid.

"For the Sign in them is the Lord, and the sign is the way o
f

those who cross in the name o
f

the Lord; "put on, therefore, the
name o

f

the Μost Ηigh, and know Ηim : and you shall cross
without danger, for the rivers will be subject to you. "Τhe Lord
has bridged them b

y

Ηis word , and Ηe walked and crossed them

o
n

foot : "and Ηis footprints stand Γfirm" on the water, and are

not injured, they are as firm a
s
a (piece of) wood: that is truly

set up. "Αnd the waves were lifted u
p

o
n this side and o
n that,

but the footsteps o
f

our Lord Christ stand firm and are not

obliterated and are not defaced. "Αnd a way has been appointed
for those who cross after Ηim and for those who adhere to the

course o
f

faith in Ηim and worship Ηis name Ηallelujah.

* Ετpositor, Νov. 1911, p
.

409.

+ 8ee p
.

51.

# Τhis is Connolly's rendering.
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Τhe key to this Οde is the description in the Βook of Joshua of the
Ρassage of the Jordan, by which the people entered into the Land of Promise.
Τhose who follow their leader Christ through the baptismal waters need not
fear. Where Ηe has gone, they may follow.

υυ
.

1-4. Τhe baptismal waters, like the Jordan torrent, may sweep
away the unwary o

r
fearful in heart.

υ. 5
. Βut the faithful need not be afraid. Cp. Αmbrose o
n

the Passage

o
f

the Jordan *: "Τunc in fluctibus undarum solϊααυίt semίtam, modo in

lavacro fidei vestigία corrοborαι (cp. υ. 9), per quam fidem, sicut filii Israel,
qui intrepίαus ambulaverit, μersecutorem ΑΕgyptium non timebίt" (cp. υυ. 4

,

5
).

ν. 6
. Τhe Sign is that o
f

Christ. " Let thy Cross become a secure passage"
Εphraim singst. For the virtue o

f
the Νame see o

n

Οde viii 22.

υ. 7. " Ρut on the Νame of the Lord," sc. in baptism.

υ. 8
. Τhat Joshua at the Ρassage o
f

the Jordan was a type o
f
a greater

Leader, who leads to the true Land o
f

Promise through the baptismal waters,

is the thought o
f

several Fathers. So Τertullian finds in Joshua at this crisis
the type o

f

Christ ί; and Τheodoret, who says that the priests represent John
Βaptist, speaks o

f

the people following μετά του Ιησού του προφήτου και
στρατήγου άπας διελήλυθεν ο λαός S.

υ. 9
. Cp. Josh. iii 15, 17 "the feet of the priests that bare the ark were

dipped (εβάφησαν) in the brink of the water...the priests...stood firm o
n dry

ground in the midst o
f

Jordan." Νote too the phrases quoted o
n

ν. 5 above
from Αmbrose.

Connolly | guotes a
n illustrative passage from Philoxenus o
f Μabbύgh

(Discourse vΙΙ): "like sign posts and milestones which are set b
y

the side o
f

a road...so are the examples and types o
f

the men o
f

old."

ν. 10. "Αnd the waves were lifted up on this side and o
n

that." Τhe
phraseology is that o

f

Εxod. xiν 22, where the theme is the Ρassage o
f

the

Red Sea a
t

the Εxodus. Βut that it is rather the Crossing o
f

the Jordan
under Joshua that the Οdist recalls, appears from the next words " Βut the
footprints o

f

our Lord Christ stand firm (see υ. 9) and are not obliterated and
are not defaced." In the Ο.Τ. story "the place where the feet of the priests
stood" was marked b

y

twelve stones"Τ, so that it should not b
e forgotten;

and both Τortullian** and Gregory of Νyssatt find in these twelve stones

a foreshadowing o
f

the Τwelve Αpostles, the ministers o
f baptism.

ν. 11. So it is that " a way has been appointed for those who cross
after Ηim."

Cp. Οdes iν 5 and viii 12 for the faith' of the baptized.

* Sermo xπ. 5 (de Εpiph. v.).

+ Ραraenesis Lxv. (Βurgess, Μetricαι Ηymns o
f Εphrαϊm, p. 75).

:: Αdυ. Ιμdaeos 9. 8 Οιιαest. in Ιestιm Ναυe.

| Journαι of Τheological Studies, Jan. 1912, p. 304.

Τ
Ι Josh. iv 9. ** Αdυ. Μαrcion. Iv. 13.

++ De Βaptismo.
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ΟDΕ ΧL.

"Αs the honey distils from the comb of the bees, and the milk

flows from the woman that loves her children; "so also is my hope

on Τhee, my God. "Αs the fountain gushes out its water, "so my

heart gushes out the praise of the Lord and my lips utter praise

to Ηim, and my tongue Ηis psalms". "Αnd my face exults with

Ηis gladness, and my spirit exults in Ηis love, and my soul shines

in Ηim : "and reverence confides in Ηim ; and redemption in Ηim

stands assured: "and Ηis profit is immortal life, and those who

participate in it are incorrupt. Ηallelujah.

Τhe Soul a Fountain of Praise.

ν. 3. Cp. Οde v 9, xxix 1.

ν. 4. Cp. Οde xxxvi 7.

υ, 6. Cp. Οde xv 3.

υ. 8. Τhis is Βurkitt's rendering.

ΟDΕ ΧΙΙ.

"Αll the Lord's children will praise Ηim, and will collect the

truth of Ηis faitht. "Αnd Ηis children shall be known to Ηim.

Τherefore we will sing in His love: "we live: in the Lord by Ηis
grace: and life we receive in His Christ : "for a great day has

shined upon us: and marvellous is Ηe who has given us of Ηis
glory. "Let us, therefore, a

ll

o
f

u
s unite together in the name o
f

the Lord, and let u
s honour Ηim in His goodness, and let our

faces shine in Ηis light : and let our hearts meditate i
n His love

b
y night and b
y

day. "Let us exult with the joy o
f

the Lord.

"Αll those will be astonished that see me. For from another race

am Ι: "for the Father of truth remembered me: Ηe who possessed
me from the beginning: "for Ηis bounty begat me, and the thought

o
f

Ηis heart. "Αnd Ηis word is with us in all our way; "the

Saviour who makes alive and does not reject our souls: "the man

who was humbled, and exalted b
y

his own righteousness, «the

* Ν has for the last clause: "Μy tongue is sweet with his colloquies and [my

members] are fat with his psalms."

+ Ν has : " Let us praise the Lord, all y
e

Ηis children, and le
t

u
s

receive the

truth of Ηis faith.''

: Ν has "rejoice.'
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Son of the Μost Ηigh appeared in the perfection of His Father;

"and light dawned from the Word that was beforetime in Ηim;
"the Christ is truly one; and Ηe was known before the foundation
of the world, "that Ηe might save souls for ever by the truth of
Ηis name. Α new song* from those who love Ηim. Ηallelujah.

Τhe Day of the Lord's Shining.

νυ. 4, 6. See on Οde xv 3 for the baptismal illumination.
υ. 8. Τhis verse does not refer to Christ, but to the baptized Christian
rejoicing in his new birth. Ηence the similarity of phrase in ν. 8" to Isa. lii 14,
and in ν. 8" to Οde xxviii 14, is only verbal and accidental. Cp. Νarsai, who
says o

f

the baptized man: "Νew is his birth and exceeding strange to them
of eartht."

υ. 9
. Νor is the parallel from Ρrov. viii 22 to the words o
f

this verse to

b
e pressed. Τhe thought is o
f

the foreknowledge which God has o
f

the
redeemed.

ν. 12. "Τhe Saviour," ί.
e
,

Christ. Cp. Τeείαmentum Domϊnί: "Τhou art
the Saviour o

f

the sons o
f men, and the Converter o
f

souls."

υ. 16. Τhe Unity (Ηarris cites Ignatius αα Μαφη. 7 εί
ς

εστιν Ιησούς

Χριστός) and the Pre-existence o
f

Christ are here stated.

υ. 17. For the virtue o
f

the Νame, see o
n

Οde viii 22.

ΟDΕ ΧLΙΙ.

"Ι stretched out my hands and approached my Lord: "for the
stretching o

f my hands is Ηis sign : "my expansion is the out
spread tree which was set u

p

o
n the way o
f

the Righteous Οne.
"Αnd I became of no account to those who did not take hold of
me; and I shall be with those who love me. "Αll my persecutors
are dead, and they have sought me who set their hope o

n me,

because I live : "and I rose and am with them ; and I will speak

b
y

their mouths. "Εor they have despised those who persecuted.

them ; "and I lifted u
p

over them the yoke o
f my love ; "like the

arm o
f

the Βridegroom over the Βride, "so was my yoke over

those that know me, "and a
s the couch that is spread in the

house o
f

the Γbridegroom and bride", "so is my love over those
that believe in me. "Αnd I was not rejected, though I was
reckoned to be so

. "I did not perish, though they devised Γit"
against me, "Sheol saw me and was made miserable: "Death

* Ν adds : ""to the Lord."

+ Ηom. xxΙ. (c), p
.

52, ed. Connolly. : 1. 26.
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cast me up and many along with me, "I was gall and bitterness
to him, and I went down with him to the utmost of his depths :
"and the feet and the head he le

t

go, for they were not able to

endure my face : "and I made a congregation o
f living men

amongst his dead men, and I spake with them b
y living lips:

"because my word shall not b
e void: "and those who had died

ran towards me: and they cried and said, Son o
f God, have pity

o
n

u
s and do with u
s according to thy kindness, "and bring u
s

out from the bouds o
f

darkness: and opeu to us the door b
y

which
we shall come out to thee, "For we see that our death has not
touched thee. "Let us also be redeemed with thee : for thou art
our Redeemer. "Αnd I heard their voice, and my name I sealed
upon their heads : *for they are free men and they are mine.
Ηallelujah.

υν. 1-3 have already been discussed, as they form Οde xxvii. Τhey d
o

not seem in place here, as υν. 4-26 are er ore Christi and have as their theme
the Resurrection o

f

Christ and Ηis Victory in Ηades.
υυ. 4-14 express the Love of the Risen Christ for those who have faith
in Ηis Resurrection.

ν. 4
. Το those who do not lay hold o
n Christ, Ηis Resurrection is o
f

no
avail. Ηe is with them who love Ηim.

Βurkitt's rendering o
f Ν here is : " I became useless to those that know

me, in order that I might b
e hidden to those that were not holding me."

υ. 5
. "Αll my persecutors are dead, and they have sought me, who set

their hope o
n me, because I live." Τhis is Flemming's translation, and it

gives a
n intelligible sense Ηarris (in his first edition) rendered: "they

sought after me, who supposed that I was alive." If this were right, the
thought would b

e that those who believed in Christ's Resurrection α
ι

ιήe

ίϊme sought Ηim, but then the words "all my persecutors are dead" would

b
e inapposite and obviously untrue.

υ. 6
. " I rose, and am with them, and will speak by their mouths." Τhat

is
,

the Risen Christ is with Ηis faithful ones, who speak in Ηis Νame.

ν. 7
. Τhey scorn persecution, and (υ
.

8
)

the yoke o
f

Christ's love is lifted
over them. Τhere may be here a veiled allusion to the easy yoke o

f

Christ
(Μatt. x

i

29) which the neophyte takes upon him in baptism. Αt the
beginning o
f

the baptismal 0rdo o
f Severus, quoted in these notes more

than once, the words "Τake my yoke upon you...and y
e

shall find rest" are
prescribed for recitation ; and among the prayers for the catechumens in the
Ι.iturgy o
f
S
t

Βasil* is this: δός αυτοίς τον ελαφρόν ζυγόν. Βut this is pro
bably too subtle, See the note on the baptismal "rest," above (Οde iii 6)

.

* Βrightman, Εastern Liturgies, p
.

315.
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νυ, 9-11. Τhe yoke which Christ lays upon Ηis faithful ones is
,

a
s it

were, the embrace o
f

the Βridegroom for his Βride, the Church.
υν. 13, 14. Τhe persecution and contumely o

f

the Passion availed not to

subdue the Victorious Christ. Cp. Οde xxviii 15f.
νν. 15-26. Τhis is the Ηarrowing o

f Ηell, described in detail.

ν. 15. " Ηades saw me and was made miserable." See on Οde xxiv 3.

ν. 16. " Death cast me up, and many along with me." Ηades and Death
ελre the two leading personages whom Christ overcame in Ηis Descensus αα
ίηferos (cp. Rev. i 18).
Νot only was Christ victorious, but Ηis victory was efficacious for the

saints whom Ηades had to disgorge.

ν. 17. " I was gall and bitterness to him," sc, Death. Τhis is Flemming's
translation, which is preferable to Ηarris' " I had gall and bitterness." Τhe
point is that in the Descensus αα ίηferos, Death o

r

Satan is represented as

claiming that it was at his instigation that the gall and vinegar o
f

the Cross

were offered to Christ*. Ηe is now punished, Christ victorious being "gall
and bitterness" to him. Οp. Οde xxviii 13.
"I went down with him to his depths." If we could read "Ηe," sc. Ηades,

" went down with him," sc, Death, we should have an exact reproduction o
f

a phrase in one o
f

the Latin versions o
f

the Descensus: "accepto eodem sub
pedibus Domini demersus e

st cum e
o in profundum αόγεείt." Βut the existing

text gives a tolerable sense, and may b
e illustrated b
y
a passage quoted b
y

Connolly: from the Αcts o
f

Judas Τhomas (Wright, p
.

155): "Τhou didst
descend to Sheol, and g

o

to its uttermost end."

ν. 18. "Τhe feet and the head h
e (sc, Death) let go." Probably, a
s

Ηarris suggests, the " Ηead" is Christ, and the "feet" are the members of
Ηis mystical body, ί.e, the saints , but the sentence is obscure. Τo the next
phrase "they were not able to endure my face," Ηarris gives a

n excellent
parallel from the Αcία Τhomae8 ο

υ

την θέαν ουκ ήνεγκαν οι του θανάτου
άρχοντες,

ν. 19. Christ gathers together the saints in Ηades: " omnes sancti sub
manum domini adunati sunt||." Connolly Τ compares the words of Οde xvii 14

"they were gathered to me, and were saved," but probably the primary

reference there is to baptism rather than to the victory in Ηades.
νν. 21-24. Τhis is the appeal of the saints in Ηades for rescue.

ν. 25. "Μy Νame I sealed upon their heads." Is this a cryptic way

o
f expressing the story o
f

the Descensus**, "Εt extendens dominus manum
suam focίι είgnum crucis super Αdam e

t super omnes sanctos suos"!
Βurkitt's rendering o

f
ν. 25" from Νis : " and I considered their faith, and

Ι put upon their heads my name."

* γετείο Α
.
4 (20). Cp. Εphraim : "Satan, who didst ofer vinegar for the

thirst o
f

the Fount o
f life" (Νιείbene Ηymns, Lντπ.).

+ Verείο Β
.
8 (24). : Journal of Τheological Studies, Jan. 1912, p. 301.

8 c. 156. | Vετείο Α. 8 (24).

Τ ι.c, p
.

299. ** ί. c.





ΙΝΙΟΕΧ

ΟΕΥ ΡΑΤRΙSΤΙΟ ΡΑRΑLLΕΙS ΟΙΤΕΙΟ ΙΝ ΤΗΕ
ΙΝΤΕΟΙΟUΟΤΙΟΝ ΑΝΙΟ ΝΟΤΕS *

Αbercius, Εpitaph of 118

Αcts of John 77
Αcts of Judas Τhomas 131

Αcts of Ρeter 99
Αcts of Philip 96, 112, 119
Αcts of Τhomas 131

Αmbrose 127

Αphrahat 71, 96, 105, 106, 118, 121
Αpocalypse of Ρeter 75
Αpostolical Constitutions 24, 53, 64, 79,
115

Αscension of Isaiah 87
Αthanasius 11

Αugustine 29, 59, 88

Βarnabas 34, 57, 65, 83
Βasil of Caesarea 6, 24, 35, 38, 52,

53, 73, 74, 79, 91, 99, 100, 121
Βereschit Rabba 36

Canons of Ηippoίψtus 53
Chrysostom 59, 64, 65, 66, 73, 89
Clement, Second Εpistle of 51
Clement of Αlexandria 47, 50, 51, 56,

62, 66, 67, 68, 78, 81, 84, 86, 87,

118

Conflict of Seυerus of Antioch 67
Cosmas of Jerusalem 22, 52, 95, 107

Council of Carthage 53

Council of Laodiceα 14

Council of Νicaea 116

Council of Toledo (Fourth) 38
Cyprian 58, 96
Cyril of Αlexandria 74
Cyril of Jerusalem 17, 18 f.

,

23,

35, 30, 40, 46, 51, 52, 53, 65,

68, 69, 71, 73.74, 78, 79, 83, 89,
90, 91, 94, 107, 108, 114, 121, 124,

125

Descensus ad infero» 35, 36, 37, 83,

105, 114, 115, 116, 117, 118, 120,

131

ΙΟίdache 24

Dionysius o
f

Αlexandria 116

Εgyptian Church Οrder 53, 68, 70
Εphraim Syrus 10, 11, 19, 20, 21,

34, 35, 40, 46, 48, 51, 53, 56, 57,

58, 65, 67, 70, 71, 74, 76, 77, 79, 84,

87, 88, 91, 93, 96, 100, 104, 105, 106,

107, 108, 111, 112, 114, 116, 121, 123,

127, 131

Εpiphanius 33, 52, 87

Εusebius 31, 109

Fortunatus 67

* Α Τable o
f

the allusions in the Οdes to Ηοly Scripture will be found in the
Ιntroduction, 8 16.
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Gospel of Ρeter 116
Gregory of Nazianzus 19, 52, 71, 74,

78, 79, 101, 102, 104, 107, 114

Gregory of Νysga 34, 58, 74, 100, 108,
127

Ηermas 22, 37, 46, 50, 51, 70, 84, 97
Ηieronymus of Jerusalem 111
Ηilary 73, 81, 104
Ηippolytus 31, 34, 92, 93, 96, 100, 104,
113, 124

Ηymn of the Souί 98

Ignatius 29, 73, 129
Ιrenaeus 29, 38, 49, 67, 86, 88, 100
Ιaho"dad 81, 104

James of Εde88a 45, 52

Jerome 47, 53, 57, 90, 108

Justin Μartyr 24, 33, 42, 73, 78, 81,
88, 104

Lactantius 4, 5, 6, 8, 50, 53, 66, 83,

87

Liturgy of Αntioch 63, 64
Liturgy of St Βαείι 130
Liturgy of St Chrysostom 61, 63

Μαrtyrium Μαtthαεί 91
Μelito 57

Μethodius 95

Μontanism 50, 56, 118

Μoses bar Κepha 33, 47, 57, 67, 68,

74, 75, 77, 78, 79, 82, 90, 91, 108

Νarsai 50, 56, 59, 68, 70, 83
Νioephorus 12, 13
Νίηο, Life of St 99, 102

Οptatus 73
Οrigen 6, 32, 34, 35, 50, 74, 104, 105,
108

Ρhilo of Αlexandria 31, 49
Ρhilo of Carpasia 6
Ρhiloxenus of Μabbόgh 127
Ρίrke Αύοέλ 48

Ρίεtιs Sophία 7, 8, 29, 45, 54, 56, 58,
92, 107

Ρroteυαngelium 87

Pseudo-Αthanasius, Synopείε

εστίpturae 11, 12, 13, 19

Ρseudo-Εpiphanius 36, 38, 83, 84, 95,
96, 108, 112

8ζΙCrαβ

8everus of Antioch 21, 22, 33, 34, 45,

51, 52, 53, 71, 73, 79, 85, 94, 101,

104, 105, 114, 130

Sίύψίline Οrαcles 33, 56, 104

Τertullian 16, 52, 53, 56, 83, 88, 90,

91, 104, 109, 112, 124, 127

Τestαmentum Domίπι 16 ft., 29, 37, 70,
91, 94, 95, 97, 105, 110, 113, 129

Τheodoret 47, 57, 92, 94, 95, 100, 101,

127

Valentinians 29, 51
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